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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Monday, 6th March, 1933. 

The AsscmbJy met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
;at Eleven of tne Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. S'hanmukham 
Chetty) in the Chai.r. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

1iu.VZUoING OJ' PEBsoNS REOEIVll!iG THE BENEFIT OJ' THE La PABSAGB 
CoNOESSIONS BY SIDPS FLYllW A BBITl8lI FuG. 

640. -)lr. X. O •• 80gy: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
w:h~ther they'. have received any .suggestion to the effect that in future all 
CivIl and military servants, serong under the Government of India and 
receiving the benefit of the Lee passage and concessions, should go home 
-on leave or return from home to India only on ships flying a British flag? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
be pleased to state, whether any instructions have been issued by them 
to the servants concerned in pursuance thereof or whether they propose 
to issue an~' such instructions? 

(0) Is it the intention of Government to arrange with particular 
steamship hnes for the transport of Lee concession passage holders and, 
if so, are they prepared to invite from British and other foreign lines the 
lowest rates for such transport before final arrangements are made? 

The Bonourabie Sir Barry Balg: (a) Certain representations to this 
effect have been made. 

(") and (c). These representations are under consideration and Govern-
ment regret that they cannot at present make any statement on the subject. 

JIr. X. O. lfeoo: Who were the parties who have made these repre-
sentations? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Bait: It iii practically, one ma] say, from 
the shipping interests concerned. 

JIr. It. O. lfeogy: Has any suggestion come flOm the India Office in 
regard to this matter? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Baig: The representation has heen forwarded 
by the India Office for consideration. 

DtwaD Bahadur .I.. B.amuwaml .u~: Will the Gove~ent consj-
aer the advisability of restricting, if there 11 to be my re~triction at all, 
it to ehips ftying under the British :Bag a.nd not to any particular concern. 

( 1579 ) A 
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. The Honourable Sll ~arry JIa1g: I do not think there is any sugges-
tion other than that which my Honourable mend has made. 

1Ir. S. O. Kim.: Will Government consider the advisability of helping 
Indian shipping, now that there are a few Indian Companies like the 
Scindia Steam Navigation Company engaged in thi9 work? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Hate: I do not think they will be capable 
o~ coping with the whoJe of the traffic. 

iIr. E. O .• ..,: Has the attention of the Honourable Member been 
drawn t.o a statement which was made at a meeting of the P. and O. 
Shareholders in December last by the Chairman of that Compan .... in which 
he claimed that the P. and O. stock holders in their capacity 88 tax-
payer<J were paying the fares of those gentlemen who enjoyed the Lee 
concessions? 

The Honourable 8tr.JIarry H..,: J did notice 80me 8tatement to that 
effect·. 

Kt. It. O •• qy: Does the Ronourable Member agree that the P. and 
O. st()(\k holders pay the fares of the officers enjoying the Lee concesaions? 

fte IIoDOw&ble Sir Barry Bale: I should have supposed that the 
P. and O. stock holders, in their capacity a8 Indian tax-payers, would 
hnve rontributed Il very smaH amount to that sum. 

JIr. K. O. 5801J: Has the Honourable Member any idea as to the 
numher of P. and O. 8tock hold8l'8 in India 1 

'!1M .oaoarable Sir BarrJ Balg: I have no information. 

Mr. E. O. -1011: How does the Honourab19 Member then as8ume 
that they rontribute even to a very small extent towards this concealion? 

The Honourable Sir Bany I!alg: I think it may be alBumed that there 
Bre a fair number of P. and O. stock holders who are al80 Indian tax-
payers. 

Mr. :I. S. Mmar: Will Government be pleased to st8te whether the 
RRme rebated are given by foreign lines 8S the British lines? 

The llODoarable Itr Harry Ball: J am afraid I bave no information 
on that subject. 

Mr. E. O .• IOIY: 1R Bny rebate granted Bt all to officers travelling-
tmder the I.ee concessions? 

Tho Honourable SIr !larry KaIg: I am Rlmld' r am n~ familiRt' ~lth 
t,hp lIetual terrnR. but my impression is that the fR!'ep. of OffiMl'A are dehtted 
again"t the credits which stand in th~ir names in their own ac(,,otmts. 
. . . 

81r 00tr1ljt .'ehaDCtr: Will the Honourable Membf>r. while con8id~~ng 
th18 1l"efI&a; aTIJO conlrider the Advisability of lay1n~ down some oondl~on 
thnttbese P and O. ships Rhould IfO at the "arne speed as other foreIgn 
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·ships, provide the same dass of food llnd also the same amenities of life 
'th~t Crt~er Companies now provide? I have no objection to concessions 
bemg given, but want to see, Sir, that passengers also get the sa'rne value 
for th~ motley that they payout. 

The BDDOUrable Sir Harry Hate: I do not think, Sir, that the Honour-
able Member need necessarily 888umethat these representations will be 
accepted. As I said before, the matter is merely under consideration at 
the present moment, and no' conclusions have be~n fanned. 

Dtwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami Jluda1iar: Is it E; fact that as a matter 
of pr~ctice, the certificates issued to officers ure issued in the nama of the 
P. Ilnd O. Company? 

'l'he Houourable Sir JIany Balg: . No, Sir. At present it is open to 
offieer!; to use the ercdits in. their accounts for travelling by ships of any 
line. 

lit. ][.0. Neogy: Is it not a fact that indirect canvassing is done hy 
Government officials here in favour of the P. and O.? 

The Bonourable Sir Barry Ba1g: No. Sir. 

Mr. K. O. Heagy: Was any such eanvassin~ done with reference to 
the Round Table Conference delegates, and was nny of them t.o·see whether 
they eDuld not travel by the P. and 0 ? 

The Honourable Sir' Harry HaJg: . I have no infOrmation at all shout 
it. 

Kr. It. P. Thampan: May I know if it is not yet time to abolish the 
Lee eoneessions altogether? 

'the Honourable Sir Harry Haig: Not in the opinion of the Govern-
ment. 

REcRUITMENT TO THE SUBORDINATE AccouNTs SERVICE. 

641.*Sardar Sant Singh: (a) How msny candidates were taken by direct 
reC'ruitment in the Subordinate Accounts Service on, the civil side and 
posta] side since the 1st of January, lQSO? How many of them are Sikhs, 
M tll"lims Rnd Hindus? What was the total strength of this service on 
the 1st of January, lQ33, and the respective strength of the various 
communities 1-

(b) Is ;t a fact that only those apprentices are recruited directly who 
afe young men with hrilliant univerRit:v recorils? If gO, is it R~RO H. fnet 
that the new apprentices recruited since 1930 posRessed these quahficatlOm? 

(c) Is it also a fact that since the direct recruitment was opcned to 
minority communities from the beginning of the year 1930, the percentage 
of pRssee in the departmental examination haR been brought· down from 
SO to about 3? Is it also .a fact tha~ ,.oone of t~e recruits with. hrilliant 
university records has been declared successful smce 19301 Is It also) 
fact that the successful examinee!! during the las~ three years pos~e8Bed 
very low edueational qunlific8tions 88 compared WIth these a.pprentlCes? 

, A 2 
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(d) Are Government aware that these failure. are attributed to 
undesirable methods and are Government prepared. to appoint an impartial 
uRminer flom outside the department to revise the papers of the 
examinees ,)f the year 1982? 

(e) In caFe Government are not prepared to appoint an outsider to revise 
theee papers, are Government prepared to give· the apprentioel a fourtli 
ehance to appear in the departmental eXlLminationa ? 

ft, JrODOUrable IUr CJeozae Muter: With your permi8lion, Sir, I 
",ill deal with questions 'Nos. 641 to 645. and 650 to 655 together. 

The information is being obtained and will he laid OIl the table on 
receipt. 

~ 0~8Drlm Dr a. OJTIcm OJ' 'I'IOIl>Ja.o1rry Aooo17BT..Url' GnwaAL, 
P08'l'8 AlQ) Tm:.mJUPllB, DBLm. 

ttU2. *8udar lam 8iD1h: Will Government kindly state: 
(a) the Dumber of penon', newly employed in the oftice of the 

Deputy Aeeountant General. Posta tmd Telegraphe, Delhi, 
every year in A, B, and C clasaea separately linoe 1_, 

(b) the number of Sikhs so employed, 
(c) the number confirmed aince 1928. and 
(d) the number of Sikba 10 confirmed? 

Bux.oDDlllJT OJ' SIms III a. Orne. OJ' 'l'IIB l>Brtrn' AoootmtiJl'r 
GlIlDBAL, POSTS £lQ) Tm.mBAPll8, DBLm.· 

t"3. *SUd&r 8a1l\ 8Iq1l: (4) Will Government kindly state the total 
number of 8ikha on roll in each olass (A, B and C) in the ofBce of the 
Dt:puty Accountant General. Posts and Telegraphs, Delhi., 

(b) When were the recruitment examination, for the Upper Division 
hdd after 1928 in this office? How many were declared successful in 
each ex~mjnBtion? How many were Sikhs and what position did they 
secure in the examination ? 

(c) Have all of those successful examinees been cODftrmed in the 
upper Division? If not, how many remain 1IDOODftrmecI and the l'ea1I()m 

for not being conflr;med? Itt it a fact that no Sikh haa "'en conftrmed, 
though the position of a Sikh in the examination wae comparatively higher? 

8UPDVISOB OJ' RBooB.D8 OJ' TO OnIOB OJ' Tn Dntrrr AOOOtTftUT 
OBll'BBAL, POSTS AIm TELBOBAP~, Dm.m. 

t644. *Sardar 8aD\ SIDP: (4) Is it 8 fact that the preseDt SupervilOl' 
Record of the office of the Deputy Accountant General. Posts and Tele-
graphs. Delhi. ill B Kaya3th. If 80. bow many persons belonging to this 
caste or Bub·cute of Ka1la3thl have been employe4, in this oftioe? Are 
Govemment AWRre thRt this JlBrticulBr Rupel"Vif:o,'CI attitude in hill offieial 
work is anti· Sikh and that he gives vent to hil feelings often in ofBce? If 
80. do Government Propole flo .... 1llitsb1e departmental lIC~on against 
bim' ., 

------.• ---tJ'or aaawer to WI q __ loa, H'...."... to qaeltion No. 641. 



<b> Is it a fact that Mr. A; O. Badenoch, the ,z-Aooountant General, 
left an order on l'f'cord to the eBect that no loc81 man should be appointed 
u .. Sup,rvisor Record in this office t Is it .. fsot that the present 
Supervisor Record belongs to Panipat, Karna.l District;? If so, does he not 
fall within the term "local man" and" if 80, why was he a.ppointed? 
Do Government propose to transfer him to some other post? 

CQlInuu,TIOJr fB on Ma. BA8I[IB AmoD AtmG4B Il!J TJDD OJ'J'IOB 0. THE 
DBPvTY AOOOUlft'ANT GElBJLAL, POSTS AND Tm.EalLAPHS, DBLm. 

f646. *tIudar lant Imp: Is it a fact that the Govemment of India 
issued ordere not in confirm any person employed alter the 15th July, 1931? 
If so, is it a fact that one Mr. Bashir Ahmed Akhgar, B.A., was employed 
after the 15th July, 1981, a.nd has since been confirmed in the office of the 
Deputy Accountant General, Posts Bnd Telegraphs? 

Dl:HOTION OJ'OIIII'l'A.Ilf·bSPJlO'lOBS 0 .. CUwa Oli 'I'BlI·E.tST hmIAN RAn,WAY. 

646 .• Kr.. B .•• lIIIra: <aLIa it !I. fact that the following r.tail were 
appoin!ed as Inspectors of Crews (Ticket Checking Staft) in the grades of 
Rs. 150-10-200 in the Operating Department of the East Indian Bail-
way, before the 1st June, 1931, the date of introduction of the present 
Moody.Ward scheme of ticket checking: 

Messrs. M. Azam, K. M. Asgar, M. L. Takru, M. V. Bhavnani, 
G. P. Dass, J. W. Workman, M. A. H. Shirazi, Karta.rsingh, 
A. L. DeefholUi1 

(b) If so, will Government please state (i) undet' what circumstances 
were they demoted to grades Rs. 110-5-140 and Rs. 7~95 since 
let JUDe, 1981; (i.) whether the post. held by them were temporary, but 
they were confutned in their appointmenUi; and (iiI' whether Fundamental 
Rule 28 is applicable to them 'I 

(c) Is it & faot that the nature of duties auigned to these Inspecto1'8 
of Crews in these demoted grades are almost the same Bfter 1st June, 
1981, as before 1st June, 1981, in the old Crew sy£ltem1 

(d) Is it a fact that their services have been confirmed since 1st June, 
1981, in these reduced grades? 

(e) Is it a fact that their services have been considered as continuous 
.since ths datec of their appointments 'I If so, why have they not been 
.admitted to the benefits of Provident Fund since the dates of their appoint-
ments'! 

(f) Will Government state whether the Railway Board letter No. 688-
E. G. of Srd March, 1931, pert.o.ini~ to the main principles of retrenchment 
or reduction or demotion is appHcable to these Inspectors of Crews? If 80, 
bow 'Was their case not aonsidered along with the ticket checking staff 
of the pennanent establishment, when these Inspectors held temporary 
appointments for periods exceeding 12 months' continuous service? 

(g) Is ;t a fact that the old pays and grades of the ticket checking 
ttaff of the permanent establishment have since been restored to them 'I 
If so, under what circumBtanoes have these privileges been denied to these 
In$pectora of Crews? 
. Mr ••••• Bau: r have called for the infonnation and will lay a reply 
on ths table in due oourae. . 

tFor allIwer to thia que.tion, ue answer to question No. 641. 
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Coli80LlD.ATBD .ALI.oW.ll(OB OJ' IliSPBOTOBS OJ' CuWS ON 1'BlII EA8~ IxDLUf 
RAILWAY. . . 

M7. *1Ir. B ........ : (4) Is it a fact that the old T. T. Is. of the 
Accounts Department of the East Indian Railway have been given consoli. 
dated allowances at the following rotes fl8 1\ compens&tion for the mileage 
al1owan008 they used to draw before 1st June, 1981? . . ". 

t:"p to 1tL 1(18 • 

From Ra. 101 to RL 190 
FJ'OID Ra. 191 aDd above 

<b) Is it a fact that these Inspect.ors of Crews used to draw travelling 
alJowanae at Rs. 2-8_0 per diem btofore lat Juno, 1981 ADd that after this 
date thoae of them who havEli been demoted as T. T. Ea. in grades 
Re. 70-6-95 are &iven ODly RI. ~ .. 00DI01idated allowance? If 80, why? 

.r. P. B. Baa: (a) Yea. 
(b) I have called for the infonnation and will iay • reply OIl the table 

in due course. 

MtTSLIII AOOOUln'AlfTS m 'I'IDI STATJI RAILWAY Aooot7N'1'8 DnAJmiJiNT. 

MS. *8haUda rual JIaq PlrIcha: Will Government pleaae atate the 
number of Muslim Aooountants in the State Railway Account. Depart-
ment? Rave there been anv recent reversions of Muslim AccountaDta? 
If 80, will Government please state whether the Muslim Aooountanta who 
have been reverted have passed any departmental examination wbich 
qualify them to work all Accountants '1 If 80, are Government prepared to 
OODsider the question of their restoration 88 Accountants, with a view t.o 
improving to a certain extent the poor representation of !4ualims in the 
cadre of .Accountants on the State Railways? 

.t. P. B. BaD: The number of Muslim Accountants now on duty ia 
12. I am not aware of any recent reversions of Muslim Accountants, but 
I Rm infonned that among five Probationary Accountants. who were origi-
nally appointed as Officiating Accountant. Bubjeet to pal.ing an eumina-
tion within a fixed period and have been reverted to their substantive 
posts on their failure to do so, t.here are three Muslims. I tmdentand 
that they have pa!taed another examination which makes them eligible for 
appointment 88 Officiating Aooountantt. Memorial. have been received 
from lOme of thege Probationary Accountant. who have been reverted. 8IlCl 
I eRn &IIsum my Honourable friend that they wnt receive my ID08t oareful 
f'OIlsid"l'Btion. 

E BIIl'TION O~ ODTA1N Ml1SLD1 Aooound'1'B J'BOJI TO ExAJIDA'J'IOJI' 
OJ' R.uLWAY Aooo17lf'l'8. 

M9. *BhaIkh ru&1 Baq PIrach&: (a) Will Oovel'Dment pleaee atste 
the number of candidates bv communities who w~re deo1arec! wootAful 
in the Ap})(,'lldix D examinaiion of the RaHway ACCOWlW held in Novem-
ix>r, 1981, Rnd November. 1982? 
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. (b) Do Oovernment propose to examine the oases of those Muslim 
<landidates, who failed but ot,berwi.e did well in these examinatIOns and 
whose work &8 Accountants has been well reported on, for exemption from 
-examination? 

1Ir. P. B. 11&11: (4) I lay a statement on the table showing the number 
of oandidates by communities who appeared and suoceeded in the examina. 
tions referred to. 

(h) I am not aware whom my Honourable friend would include in 
the :lategory of • candidates who failed but otherwise did well' in these 
examinations, Government consider it undesirable to grant exemptions 
of this sort. 

~. 

No. of I No. 01 
Comm'ClDity. oudidatea BaOII8I8ful 

appeared. 

I 
C8Ddid&te8. 

1811 EumiDf,'ioD-

HiDdu . . . · . · 1,8 21 

Jlualim · · 8 Nil 

Sikh . . . · . · · · 1 Nil 

Anglo-Indian and ChriatiaD · · 1 Nil - I 'J:.l · 17' 21 

I 
ltll! ExarniDatioD- I Hindu • · · · · · 111 12 

l\tualim · · · · · · · 12 1 

.sikh · · · · · · · 3 2 

Anglo-IncU&n and Chrlltian · · · · 13 2 

Othen · · · · · · · · 2 Nil 

Total • 163 17 

I I 
EMP,LoYJlBN'r 01' MUSLDrS IN TllB SuBOBDDf.A.TB ACOOtmTS SBBVIClD. 

t650. *Sha1kh I'ual Jlaq Plracha: . (a) Will Government please give 
the total number of Muslims and Hindus in the Subordinate Accounts 
Service (csivil side) at present? 

(b) Have Government taken anystep8 to give MU8lims their proper 
share in this important service? If so, what? 

(0) 18 it a fact ,hat the Subordin.a.te Account8 Service examination, 
with rare exoeptions, is .only open to the clerks in audit offices? 

tFor answer to thill question, 8e~ an.war to question No. 641. 
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(d) What is the total number of olem in the Civil Audit omcea in 
India? Out of them how many are MuaIiIDI? ' 

(II) Have Government considered the question of recruiting inore 
Muslims directly in the Subordinate Aooounts Service? 

(j) What ilthe tot.a.l number a£ candidates who 'at forfille SulJordinate 
AooouDta8enioe ezamioatioo laa41 year'? Blow mmy of them were 
Mualims1 ' 

(g) &w lDAIly l:IiDdua have palled tbe Subordinate Aooounta 8ervic§ 
8DDl;oation ainoe 1980, and how mauy Mualima have 80 paued? 

PlmcDT.t.OB o:r BuOCBS'JI'UL CA.m>IDATlIS IN ~ SUBOBDIN.A.ft AooolJ'lll"D 
SDvum ExAvnr.A.TIOlf. 

f651 •• 8baIkIl JIaalllaq ~:(a) What has been the percentage 
of successful caodidates in the Subordinate Accounts Service examinatioo 
since 19251 

(6) Will Govenuoent. be pleased to state the reasona for the extremely 
low perceniage of the tllocessful candidates in the examination held in 
19821 , 

HOLDIl{O o:r TO RuBoBDIlfATB SnVIOB burINATION BY TIIB PtTBr.ta ADnmI 
OoIfMI88IOJl' • 

f65i. *8baDdl hIal Baq PIIacha: Is it a faot that all the Secretariat 
examinations are held by the Public Services Comm;asjon? If so, are 
Government prepared to conaider the desirability of the Commisaiou bola-
ing the Subordinate Accounts Service examination as weU? 

NUIIBD or Cr·DJr8 IN TO AVDlTOB GOBBAL'S OnICII. 
~3. *8IaaDda:rualllaq PIrIcha: (a) Will Government please state 

the total number of clerks employed in tKe Auditor General'. 08i0e? 
(b) BDw many of them are Muslims? 

8n.DOTH o:r TB1I SUBOBDIlun AoooUNTII SRVIOlD IN TO AlJDITo. 
GDBJUL's OnICJI. 

'f6N. *8baDdl J'ual Jlaq PIrIoba: (4) W~t is the total strength of 
the Subordinate Accounts Service in the Auditor General', ofBoe? 

(b) How many of them are Muslim,? 

• • 
RBPunn.A.rJOJI' o:r MVSLIIIS, D' TBlI AtTDITOB. ~BnJLU,t8 OJ'I'IOJI. 

t655 .... hu1 IIa4 PIrac:b&: What atepa have Government taken 
or propose to take to give due representation to lIus1ima in the Audib 
Geberal'. office? 

RJ:'l'ILD'OBJiJDiT m THB emu Acoot7NT8 onro. OF 'I'.IDI lfoua W..,.... 
JWn,w~Y. 

6lS6. -Bbat Parma .&114: wm Government be ple&lMld to state:, 
(a) il on sepatation of Railw., Audit from AeOounte on lit January, 

1929, It W811 l&ld down in 11'. C. memo. No. "3M."., dated' 
8lat July, 1929, to make all olerioal recruitments in futul'e to-

tFor anawer to thi. question, .ee anaw .. to qaHt.ion No. 641. 
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" railway accOunts omcee t~h an all-India competitive 
namjDMon, laid down in Appendix B, to the above memo., 
and that communal proportion would also be kept in view for 
recruitments ; 

(b) if retrenchment in the accounts offices of State Railways is 
made on a communal basis, i.B., the ratio of the respective 
~mDl1~nities '"! existed In each Railway . Accounts Office 
unmediately pnor to the t'etrenchment campaign, i.B., some 
date in 1981 should be maintained intact; . 

(0) if it is a fact that in calculating the ratio of the resFectiv8 
communities as in 1931 80 far at least as the Chief Accounts 
Officer, NQllth Western Railway, is concerned, temporary 
clerks appointed !loftier 1st January, 1929. otherwise than 
through recruitment -e.xaminat.ioo have also been taken into 
account; ; 

(d) if a declaration was obtained from every clerk appointed in the 
Railway Accounts Offices after 1st January, 1929, otherwise 
than throUA'h the above· quoted ~xamination. to the effect that 
he WAS liable to be displaced by the Appendix B passed clerka 
as and when the latter were posted to that office; 

(B) if it is a fact that in effecting retrenchment in the Accounts 
Office of the North Western Railway, Hindu Appendix B 
clerks have had to be or fire likely to be discharged from 
service on account of the eommunal adiustment while the 
~mporRry non-Hindu clerks (appointed after 1st January, 
1929. on the clear understanding that they were liable to be 
displaced by the Appendix B clerks) are being retained in 
service; 

(j) if the answers to the above be in the affirmative. Why it is 
proposed to turn out of service Appendix B passed permanent 
Hindu clerks and to retain unqualified and purely temporary 
non-Hindu staff appointed after 1st January. 1929. and 
whether Government are prepared 'to order that in 
determining the ratio of the staff of the respective communities 
for purposes of retrenchment. only those appointed before 1st 
Januarr. 1929. and/or tbroUigh Appendix B examination be-
taked mto consideration? 

Mr. P. B. Baa: (a) to (d). Yes. 
(e) and (fl. I am informed that all the clerk~ who had passed Appendix 

B examination and were retrenched have since been re-employed. 

B&'.ruN0JIJ0lrr IN TB.B Caml' AOOOUNTS OFFlClD 01' TBJII NOBTll WBSTEBN 
R.uLWAY. 

667. -.hat Parma .&nd: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) if in terms of para. 17 of the Railwar Board eommuniqu~ dated 

the 6th June. 1932, the rule of slmple length of service and 
maintenance of communal ratio apply only in cases of block 
retrenchment; 

(b) if it is a fact that in the Chi~f ~cco~nts O~ce,. North Western 
Railway. the communaJ ratIo lS· bemg malDtamed in oases of 
ordinary reversions and withdrawal of sanction of temForary 
posts; 
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(0) if it is a fact that the maint.enanoe of communal ratio, and in 
PUl'8ua.noe of thaii i;nmjng out ofl8l'Vioe IMlior Hindu clerks, in 
cases of ordinary reverai0D8 and wit.hdrawal of sanotion of 
temporary posts is against the le~tB and spirit of Funda-
mental Rules; and 

(d) if the answers to parts (b) ~ (c) are in the aftirmativ8, what 
action Government propose to take to redreu the grievancee 
of the senior Hindu clerks 'I 

Mr. P .•• B&u: I have called for certain information and shall lay a 
reply on the table in due course. 

Al"PBAL 110. RZLID OP ftPJmeoli8, DuD AliD b.nnnm, nr 'l'Jm ALW .... 
Dr8"l"O:aJWfCES. 

658. -Bbaa Parma Band: Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to a preas report, dated January 18th. 1988. from Alwar publiahed 
in the Hindutan Time. dated the 15th January. 1988, about a letts 
addressed t.o the Red CI'QB8 Ambula.noe Society by Ch. Yaain Khan, M.L.C. 
01 OUrg&On appealing to the Society to send Red eroes Ambulanoe and 
relief parties for 1,505 persons dead and injured in the Alwar disturbances? 

JIr. G. S. Bajpal: Yet, Sir. 

BlIa1 Parma B_: Will the Honourable Member state what were the 
contents of that letter? 

Mr. G. S. BajpU: I have the text of the telepmm before me here. It 
is to this effect: 

"Senral hundred injured at Govuull(arb fif~n gunahot. iojlll'ecl men here ...... 
aerioutdy injured more coming accommodation medicine Dot Rvailable pleaae help 
i ....... iMely ... 

Bbal Puma BaDd: What is the report of the Red Cmu Society deputa-
tion which went over there? Were thege an";'l~ntions found to be COJTeCt? 

:Mr. G. I. BaJpat: So far as I am aware. those "'~o went to Alwar, 
on behalf of the Red Cross Society, did not submit any report. 

Bhal Parma Band: Is the Honourable 'Member aware that the state-
ments in the Press described the figures, that were given in that tel~, 
as quite incorrect and misleading? 

Mr. G. S. Ba.jpIl: Who gave that stRtt'meT'lt? Tn the report. which t 
have, this infonnRtion does not. iigure . 

• hal PIIID& B_: You haTe had " report then? 

Mr. G. So BaIp&1: 1 have the report of the Red 01'018 Society on the 
quelltirm asked hy the Honoumble Member. .-

Bbal Parma BID4: What is your report? Does It say that thesfl flgurel 
ATe colftct? ' 
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. JIr.!oJ' B. 1I&jpN: ;rhe.v. make no mentioll of these figures. AIl the 
mfonnatlon I have receIved IS that they took no action on the telegram, 
~ut that they acted upon the request of the military authorities operating 
m Alwar. 

1Ih&1 P&I'Dl& _aDd: What do they say aoout the accuracy of the figures? 

JIr. G. 8. lIaJpal: It was not the function of the Red CroBB Societv to 
inquire into events in Alwur. They were merely ~ked to furnish· medical 
Gi .and they furnished it. 

Bhal Parma _&114: To how many people .lid they furnish aid? 

Kl'. Q. S. Bajpat: I have no infonnation )n that point. 

Dr. ZlallddlD Ahmad: Mav I ask whether Government will make in-
quiries about the correct figui-es? 

Kr. IL A. 1'. Kftc&Ue: Government haft! no information as to exactly 
what happened there in the way of casualties. The most that I can say 
is that a few killed and wounded were brought into British India. There 
may ha~ been other casualties, but as the House will understand, a 
number of these werE' probably removed from the spot. 

Dr. ZlauddlD Abmad: Mov J Ilsk. in view of the fact that such a wide 
differcnce of opinion exists amongst the Press. ;s it not desirable that Gov_ 
ernment should IIlIlke more inquiries and let the public know definitely as 
to what actually happened? 

Kr. B . .A.. 1' ... t.calfe: On a point of order, Sir. May I point out that 
this involves the discussion of the administ.ratlOn of a State which is in 
relat,jon with the Governor General? J have given what infonnation I have, 
and any further questions will merely lead t<l n discussion which I could 
hardly take part in. 

Dr. Ziaucld1n Ahmad: I -simply. Sir, want information; I do not want 
to enter nn a discussion. 

Jlr. H • .A.. P •• etcalfe: I have already given all the information at my 
disposal, which is as to the number of cnRufllties which were brought into 
British territory and which were certainly "~rv much fewer than the 
figures mentio~ed in the telegram. . ' 

Dr. ZiauddJD Abmad: Here the HonourBh16 ~entleman has taken for 
granted figures a.re much less than those stated here. Is the Honourable 
Member's information based on BOmp. inquiry. (lr is it only his guess-work? 

JIr. B. A. 'P. Xetcalfe: It is ce.rt.ninl:v not based on guellS-~ork to .t~iB 
extent that that number of casualties were actually brought mto Bntl~h 
territory As to precisely what ha.ppened in AJw&r territory, I am not tn 

a positi~ to make any further statement. 



MESSAGE FROM IDS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAl. 
EXTBlfSION OF 'l'BB TBIU( or '1'BB lAoISLA'l1V11 ASSDBLY. 

Ill. Dep.'1 Pretd4_ (Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham Chetty): Order, order. 
I have got 8 Meuage from His Excellenoy the Govemor Geaaral. 

(The Meaaage was received by the Assembly standing.) 

"Ge1tt.lan.w 01 1M "' .... Ny. 
YtItn O~6er U lIMO he tA, tAird year 01 it. reortR4l Uf1rI, 01 eAr .. fMN. __ .1. 

pediOJl Of Ue date of tAl lIut G,".ral d.olioll A," beeR .rtgagireg ~ .teRlion. A.. 
tAU II a mQlt.r 01 great illter •• t to )'01£ alld to tAr publk (I •• .,all)', I take aR "'"Y 
t>ppt)rtv7Iity 01 i7l/0rmill(l you 01 fI~y pre,.lIt cleci.nom. ' 

U,..u tAe ~II 01 ,",w.. "·D 01 tJae GOI'llrnm,,,t 0/ Illdia A.d, tAe te1WI 
01 tA .. .4uefllhly toill .%pir. "ut J."ary, and, in tile ordillarN COUTU ,/ woul • .\av. 
clilealt:.cl it in t/a • .4 vtl£rIUI 01 tA., 1/.ar, .0 that a G.fI.rtJI. El.ctiort UtdtI At Wcl to1Darcl. 
tAe e"d 01 tAie ,.., arad eA. mutillfl 0/ th. nelD .4,,,.,,,bl)' con".II.d ill t1e begilllliag 
01 nut year. HOlDer·.r, a, you are aware, Hi. Jlajuty'8 GOVtrJPIMA'''. ",..riag 
t_cl tcitl tA.ir pl4Iu lor u l'edt:nM CO,..titutlOlI '" Illdia, ttI&d 1M ".tII .4 ... mbly, 
",,,leA vxnJtl aut lor tit. ,fird time lI!!zt January, lnigAt AaP. a aAorl lift, I ltd tW 
cAe t.Z'1Je"ditu';,::J, .nergy ".d muney tcAicA a Gtll.rfll Elutiorl ,"tQih, botA em GO'fIent-
In!!'" ad 011 idot .. , _Id IIardlV b. j .. ,ti~.d in tAu. circ;u~taRcu."'" parli-
cvlarl, 80 at a time .,,\ell .".IHic .fIl.r.'" trill be fOCtUud em tA. IIttt1 Cem.tUutioll, arul 
OOl't",,,,,"t QIId .".blic me .. tciIl be b",!! prtparillfl for iU iIIaupf'Oeiort. 

I Tatro., tAere/ore, derided .. ot t6 clieeol". tAl! A_",bly or ,to MId a O'neral BltctitHI 
cAi. year. I fl'O'fIMt, "'Mil tAe time comu, to ezerciu my fIOtDer. uUfr INICtioll fI3·D 
til lAc Qo'f1e,.".e., 01 [lIllin Act. rvad to tztend tAe IiI. 01 tA., A""~ lor ItHA 
~riod IU muy .. .em ezpeditllt ill ,Ite lig/tC 01 tAe cOllditiofi. tAtII pretJailiJlf/. 

(Sel.) WILLINGDON," 
NeVI lhlAi,. 

'I'll. StA MareA, 19~8. 

(Loud Applause.) 

THE GENERAL BtrDGET-LIS1' OF DEMANDS. 

SKCOSD STAOB. 

Ill. Deputy Prulden\ (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order. 
The House will now start the discussion on the Ill'<'ond stage of the General 
Budget. The Chair haa had a conference with thE- I..eadert of Parties this 
morning when it was understood that the various Leaden thought that 
it would generally meet the wishes of this House if some arrangement 
could he arrived at by which each Party might ~t allotted a definite. time 
in which to inaugurate diBCU88ion on a partioular topic under B particular 
Demand. Honourable Members no doubt know that this procedure. or rather 
this "'nnAtion in normal pl'O('edure, bas been accepted by the Bour;e 
duri~ past yeAn; and if it is the wish of the HOURe that this 
variation in nonnal procedure should fllao be Allowed. this year, tbe 
Ohair would have no objection. According to the arrangemente ,,·hich the 
Cbair understood would meet with the general approval of the Party 
Leaders thev desire the Chair. if the House hO nareell, to arrange for the 
dillCus8i~ in' the following orde!':· 

On Monday, that ill, today, in the forenoon, the European GrouP 
wish to initiate the diecullion 011 ft cut motion under Demand 
No. 16; 

1590 ) 
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In the afternoon, the Nationalist Party will initiatetbe ruscUBBion 
under a cut motion WIder Demand No. 17; 

On Tuesday morning, the Nationalist I'arty will continue to take 
another. cut unde~ Demand No. 28, and on Tuesday, afternoon 
the Uruted India Party will initiate diacuasion under 
Demand No. 39; 

On Wednesday, the whole day will be given flo the Independent 
Party, when they propose to haw a discussion on Demand 
No. 89 in the forenoon and on Demand No. 81 in the after-
noon; 

Thursday mom~. will be give~ to the Centre Party. 'rhey have 
not yet mtlmated the toPIC for th~jr discussion· and Thura-
da, afternoon will be given to those gentlemen' who do not 
belong to any Party if they are I,repared to come to some 
understanding among themaelves; and Friday will be devoted 
to discussion according to the normal procedure. The Chair 
would like to know whether this BlT8ngement meets with the 
approval of the House. 

hftIIl BoDolU'able Ibmben: Yea, yes. 

!'be BoIlO1Ir&ble str Gtorp Bchuder (Finnnce Member): May I ask, 
Sir, whieh particular cut motion in regard to income-tax will be moved 
this afternoon? 

JIl. Deputy Prelldent (Mr. R. K. ShanI.ll~am Chetty): The Chair 
will let the Honourable Member know. 

The Chair takes it, then, that the House agrees to follow this procedure. 
The Chair will also help the House in £acilitlltit.g the discussions. Under 
the Standing Orders, there is no time-limit for speeches in regard to cut 
mot.ions, but the Chair has felt very often that there is a general desire on 
the part of Honourable Members t,hat opportunities should be given to 
as many Honourable Members 8S possible to take part in the discussion. 
Therefo~e, if the House sO desires the Chair would like to fix a time-limit of 
20 minutes for those Honourable Members who have to move the cuts and 
a time-limit of 15 minutes for other Honourable Members. (I' oices : 
"Yes, yes.") The Chair proposes to enforce. then, a time-limit of 20 
minutes for the Mover nnd of 15 minutes for other Honourable Members. 
{Applause.) 

Baja B&haclur el. Krlld'namachartar (Tanjore cum Trichino~ly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): May I know I Sir, if during the. discu.~SlOll ~f ~ 
other cuts of the ot.her Parties, we also may speak? (Vo'~B8: Certa.mly., 
"Certainly"). Thanks very much. I thoug?t by agreelDg to one parti-
cular day for some Part.y. the others loat the nght •• - ••.. 

XI' Deputy Preli4eDt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Cbetty): The 
parli~la.r Party ~a.t move; the cu_ motion has shnply got the right of 
iai~a.ting t.he diaCUlSion thereon. 
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DBloIAND No. 16-CvsToMs. 

, 1Ir. ~pu\y Pnaldlllt (Mr. B. K. Shaomukham Chetty): Order, order. 
lhe motion before the House is; 

"T~t a aum DOt, uceediJ1g Ba. 63,75,000 be grant.ed to the Governor General in 
CoWleI) to defray the chargll8 which wiU come ill COIU'1Ie of payment during tbe year 
tIIlding the 31st day of March, 1934, in respect of 'Customs' ... 

Dumping of Good. into India by UountTielJ with lJepreclated CUTrenCle •. 

SIr LIllIe JladIoD (Bombay; European); Sir, I beg t() move: 

"That the demand under the hlSlld 'CustorDS' he redueed by Re. 100." 

Sir, this is by no melUl8 thtl first time that etforte have been mnde to 
preva.i1. on th,e GO.·~Dlent to int~uce legislation lind to tllke pr~t 
executive aC.hon agalDSt the, dump~g of large, quantities of manufactl11'ed 
goods on thIs country at pnces which are entirely uneconomic Bnd which 
en8bl~ them to undersell struggling indigenous factoriea. Many of ~hese 
factones have been forced to curtail production and some of them are 
reduced to such parlous condition that they nre on the point of extinction. 
The House is aware no doubt of Ilome of iqeinter(;j8ts aleated. 'l'hey may 
be interestt'<l to know that they comprise, amongst (It hers, paints, varnishes, 
paper, cement, pottery, i.e" porcelain and earthenware, electrioal ioaula. 
tors, lead pencils, brusbwnre, many varieties of cotton piece-goods ood 
artificial silk goods, and mlll1Y oiller articles produced by small Ilnd llK'ge 
fllctorit,s in this (·olllltry. Tlu'rc is I.'gislatioll of' the type that I press for 
in mnny countries of the world, in Cunadll, South Africa Illld Australia; 
whilst Franc!' and other Continent,al ("OlllJtric's hnvp imposed surbxell on 
irnp{)\·ts from ('l,lmtrit's with dt!l'reeiatecJ (:xchanf,(cs. Great Britain her~oIf 
in XO\'cmbt-r, 1mB, passed an anti-dumping Bill known as the Abn,}rmaJ 
Importntion ('UHtoms D\1t~, Rill to IIsRil!t its own industries to (·ompet.e with 
dumped goods. All over the world stPl'1l have beclI t",ken by Gov£>rnment. 
to COlmtenlct the flooding of their markets by l~ollntrie8 whose depreciuted 
exchanges enahlE> them to undercllt home industrieK, r would remind the 
House that some ten years ago the Fiscal Commission recommended the 
framing cf such legislation as I am now asking Government to enacL The 
Tariff RORl'd has on at lenst. two occasiona very clflarly lind dcfinitdy stated 
that the imposit.ion of B duty by Hw cxecutiH" without relcrence to the 
Le~isJ!\turp ill imperative if serious damage to horne mnnufactures is to be 
I\voided. I would refer Honourablo Members, in this regard, to paragraphe 
8 anli 9 of the Tnriff Board report on protection Cor galvanised sheets and 
to thp report on protection for the st,eel indUl~tr~·. I maint,ain. Sir. that if 
an indigenous industry ill abll' to make out 1\ primd fade cl\se t,hllt it is 
heing driven ont of business by goods from foreign countries owing to the 
depreciated CUrnlncy of those eountrios, the Government of Indio. R}1oU1d he 
in R position to take immediate act.i?n to p:6\'cnt. the ntin ,o~ t,hat ind\JR~. 
T am mnkin~ no tlp,m8nd for prou-ch(',n agnmst fa1r cl)mpet.itlon, but Agn.lDst 
trrUshing competition dne to theee depreciated currencies whioh are f1ntirPly 
fortuitous to the countries concerned, 

Tt would hE' wearisome to the Rouse to listen to n numbel' of in!ltRnOp.fI 
,...f thp flri~R of RrticleR with which the country is hein~ ftooded. "fIC'cially 
from Japan. But J saw the other dlly lead pencils wbieh are beiolt sold 
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at one anna 'a dozen whereas a factory in Madras cannot produce them at 
~uch ~88 than .thr~e or four times that price. I am tatmg very homely 
Items lust to bnng It home to the House that it ia ~e88 email industries 
just 8S much as the big ones which have beell80 hard hit. Japanese cups 
and saucers can be bought for 14 anDas a dozen in Calcutta where a local 
factOry is entirely unable to turn them out at anytbi.ng like that price. 
Th.ere are countless other instances of simi18l' dumped prices and I am 
qUl~ sure that the Commerce Department must have a very bulky me from 
the re)!resentatives of those factories. In fact the Commeree Department 
rP-oeived a deputation on this subject six or seven months ago,-last July. 
I think. A very clear and comprehensive letter pointing out the C8Use and 
Affect of this dumping and suggesting methods of combating it waR' 
addresBed in September last by one of the leading Associations in India to 
the Commerce Department; whilst the Hooourable the Finance Member 
in Calcutta laat month listened to a Resolution em the Bame lines, 8S my 
present motion, asking for the legislation. All these representationsbave 
had the booking of responsible people. people who see the nascent and 
~wing indust,rics of this country being driven to bankruptcy; and I beg' 
of {'rt)vernmfmt that they will not turn II. deaf ear to whatma~ easily be· 
in IICveral cases thp. dying nppeal of these struggling industnes. I am 
nwan> that there are severnl reRsons which can be put forward for not 
acceding to these a.ppeals. It has been argued that tb~ oppoTt\1Iiit,y of 
buying importt>..d articles choaply is a benefit to the consumer, and,of course 
the int<-resi:6 of the country as II. whole have to be considered. If that 
JIOIIition were due to fft·ir competition or due to a faulty organisation of the 
indutdiries in this country or any other fault in the management of Indian 
fnctories, I should not have so milch to say. But it is not SO in the present 
caRe. for it. is entirelv due to the faU in the value of the yen that this 
polition has arisen. An individual consumer may benefit by being able to 
buy nn article II.t less thon its true economio price, but the country loses 
the prire of thAt. ftnicte in the employment which ~. or will ?e, !o~t in its 
manufazl.ure and in the produGtion of the raw materials of whi~h It l~ m~e 
whilst the lakbs of rupees which would be spent and retamed In this 
country are lost to the country by remittance abroad. Unemplo~ent 
must inoretlse in thE> c108ing of t,he factories themselves ;-there ":'Ill be 
more unemployed tbrov.'Tl on an already very full market.-:-and ill the 
oos8R.tion of the demands for raw materials in the country and m th~ ~anui 
faoture of mRChinerv. Surely it would be more correct ~ ph~oo . the m rna 
prosperity of this ('ountr;v before the In?f8 tangible Bnd Immedll~te revenue 
to be derived from import oustomR dutIes. 

'l'h1"T'(' hM hl'en nn nM'l1ment th~t the internal pri?E'S of . J :pnn have 
b . . 'dl bllt there is no Rlgn 1\8 VE't of thiS haVln", hRd Rny oon nSlnl!' 1'ItTH v. .' . .• •. • . h t t It has 
effect on the flood of nrtie1es commg mtoO lndm from t a coun ry. .. 
"Iso hAlm flt~tpd tllnt as thE' st~cks ~f~~o~~:I~;~~:: !t~~ern ~¥~p~: 
'told hE'rnmE' exhl1.\1"1ted. the .fJrlc~!I o. siQ'Jl of this having occurred Rud , 

~~~~flri::C a~:~~~ ~o~~'~~~;~~! ~T:~eS:?~:a;~]:o v~~n18~: ~~m~~tC~~~ 
cot.ton bOll I/:h t. oVf'lr 1\ ye.ltr "",0. d .l rToods Indin mBV impose e~t1'lt 
.... , • trio MY im~t "'hOR!" umpen " . . 
n,I'l"Il!11 r011n, es .. ,-.a T' t . to see how theY <lim ito so. Inn III 
d t · ret"hRte t HI no.· en!" ....3 
. \11(>S. mnv ' . . '1' .th th. ItlmMt tht'l sole (lxoept,lOns of our Iron ROn 

~~rtl·'" trhAw I:::l'ln~flfe:~ of 8:Y ret&liB.tion in suoh .countries ref~lsingl· . tofbuy 
JUVC co.'. . !':. re world pl'lces. t.hev wll my ro~ 

. dl11" TR'" mlltel'ln.ls. If om ~rll'c~ I?-'n whatever maTket tJiey can obtam 
India. for mRnufRcf,tlrers ~'l uy 1 
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[Sir Lealie Hudaon.] 
their requiremeata cheapest. Sir, this dumping question has become in-
oreaaiDgly serious duriDg the last six month8 and it has been increaaU1g 
ever since last July, and, in the interests of the small manufacturer, in t~e 
intereet. of the labour employed in those manufactories in this country. 
I beg that Government will take aueh steps as may be possible to reliew 
them 'from the burden of over-dumped good8 in India. Sir, I move. 

Dr. ZIaa4dIa Ahmad (United Provineea Southern Division8: M1,lham-
madan Rural): May I ask the Honourable Member whether he can tell 
precisely what he wanted the Government of India mould actually do in 
thi. matter? 

SIr :r..u. BlIdIDD: I am uking the Government of India to take actiO)\ 
against the dumping of goods in thia oountry at an uneconomio price. 

81r .&!xlv BUIm (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban): With-
out :reference 1;0 the Legislature? . 

Sir LelUe B1IClal: I am proposing. Sir. that they should take similar 
powers as the British Government have takm in Englaud. 

:.r . ..,. PruI4 IiIIIJL (Muzaffairpur cum Champaran: Non-lluham.-
madan): At the upenI8 of the tu-payer or the OOIllIumer. . , 

SIr LIllie Jlu..: No. Sir. I have tcied to explain that the eoaamnen 
would not suffer. Tbey would still be able to buy at a fair pJjca the 
cooda they want to buy. 

Xl. Deputy ~ (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Cut motiOD 
moved: 

"That Lbe demand UDder the head 'Cutoma' be MacH by Ra. 100." 

Dr. Zla1lClGba Urna4: Sir, I had no idea to intervene in this debate. but 
I would like to ask Sir Leslie Hudson to explain precisely what should the 

Government of India actually do in this matter. I quite understand that 
there are cheap Japanese good. imported. and for two reaeons. In the fint 
place, they have got a system of economio production by which they can 
produce things cheaper t.han we can do in this ("ountry. Blld the second 
thing ia that; they ha"fe got the value of their yen depreciated. The value 
of 100 yen. used to be 170, and it has now fallen to 78 rupees only: 110 
that the price of the yen hRS gone down to lesa than half of its true "falue. 
Now, the thing is that exchange varics from month to month. What should 
the Government of India do for this vnriation? It is difficult for the 
Assembly to sit every month and alter the Tariff Act. That is impoaaibl. 
and I say it is equally impo88ible enn for the Jt:xccutive Council to meet 

every month nnd to regulate the tariff of each and every article imported 
from countries with depreciated currency; and colle('t material.e. IUld by the 
time they get information from tempomry Tariff Board probably most of 
the article8 would have been dumped before the Govt>.rnment could think of 
any 9Olution, and the seOOlld difficulty is that the Government of India 
would be able to take action only on such articles ahout which they have 
received representations by the 'manufacturers. Bnd We know that BOnle 
of the IIlanufacturers are in the {noured olus of the Government of Indja 
and probably their voices would be hew. But there are some manu-

factUl'ers who are not .in the favoured clu. whose vow .. would not be 
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beard. We have luch examples before UB. Therefore, I woulcUike to have 
eame automatic method by which this dumping should be avoided-the 
method that I would advocate is the m.ethod that Germany adopted when 
the value of their marks wu going down day after day. I was myeel£ 
~ent in: Germany at that time and I noticed that the pricetl of all artie,les 
vaned with the faH of marks even in the course of the day. . Even the 
prices of railway tickets varied three times a day with the fall in the 
value of marks. They had to regulate the prices of articles including 
railway f~ and freight in terms of dollars, and they calculated the 
mark according.to the current exchange by means of a .machine which WBfl 

provided at all tbebooking offices of German Railways. Here we can 
'take sterling or rupee 88 B unit of standard currency and calculate the 
eustoms duty on commodities coming from countries with depreciated 
currency according to fixed formula. For example, take the case of Japan; 
'SUppose the customs duty on a particular article is :fixed a.d t"Jlore,,,. For 
;purposes of calculation of duties on customs. :vens should be converted 
iot-:> rupees not aOQordiIljg to the current rate of exchange, but according to 
the scheduled rate, say, 160 rupees for 100 yens. If the tariff is fixed on 

'Weight, then the weight on which custom should be calculated should be 
'true weight multiplied by standard rate of exchange divided by depreciated 
. rate. One ton of commodity from Japan should be supposed to be 160/78 
tons and duty should be charged on it. If the yen falls down to a certain 
value, then automatically the customs duty would be increased in vena 
ADd remain constant in rupees, and, by this: tbey can regulate the whole 
thing in the custom-houses. The Government can easily work out one or 
two formula on the line I suggested and apply it. to all the countries. This 
.is the only method which is practicable. 

AR regards the ec.onomic production, the interests of the consumers and 
of the Indian manufacturers differ. Of course the Indian manufacturers 
bave got no right to demand production if they are just starting an 
industrv. We can give them protection only for a certain number of years, 
but, w~ ClU\not go on taxing the consumers in order to benefit a certain 
number of mill-owners and the manufacturers. 88 if they are orphans. This 
is the thing which we cannot do. I would like to press, t.hat the manu-
facturers here have got every right ~ be ~~~ against .the. d.eprecia.ted 
currency, but not for their uneconomIC aruDlDlstratlon. I t.hmk It IS pOSSible 

1.0 find a fonnull\ bv which duties can be automatically regulated at the 
~1l8tom-housefl without each case being referred to the Tariff Board and 
ultimately d~ided bv the Executive Councilor the Legislature. As re-
-gsrds the cheap or ei-onomic production, it, is entirely a different proposi-
tion. I do not know if they could have a right to demand proteotion for 
ind('lfinite period without setting their own house in. order. We ('nn prot .. ~t 
them against depreciation of excha.nge, but not agalDst cheap and economic 

·produotion. 

]tala Bahadar G. KrIIImamac"arlar: Sir, I w?sh to congratu'a~ Dr. 
Zil\uddin for he had up his sleeves a very benefiOlal process by whIch ~e 
is able to indicate the process by which the Govem~et;lt c~uld T?rotec1; thiS 
sort of dumping of ~s in consequence of deprecIation. 10 pnees. But, 
b€fore I go into the details on this point, there is one p.olnt .tha~ I sho:d 
like to make clear. and that is, in &Dswer to the mteT]ection of . Y 
11 hI f · d Mr Gan Prasad II At the expense of the tax-payer 

onoun\ e nen, " ' t to tb t when thev . ()r t.he consumer". I suppose what he mean say waS 1\ . ' 
11 
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get cheap goods in the market, it is undesirable economically and other-
.ue that you should atop thoee goods and make the people buy t.heume-
gooda at a. higher prices simply to protect _he Indian manufacturer, which 
means, simply to put DlOle money into his pocket. 

Now, Sir, as regards the Japanese products, there is one little Platter 
to which I wish to draw the attention of the HoUJIe. You go to fIIIly 
-village shop which sella cloth. The man goes and says: "I want a pair 
of dllotiu". The shopkeeper takes outs pair of dlaotie.. ThE' 6nt 
question .that the man !lske-in spite of th~ fact that his geographical 
knowledge is very limited-is: "Is this Japane80 1" The implication of 
that question is v~ obvious, if my Honourable friends would conaider. 
You buy a pair of Japnnese dhotie., no doubt very cheap, comparatively. 
The Japanese dllOtie. do not. stand for more tha.n three months, while 
the local article stands for six. eight, or even twelve months. Therefore, 
al~housh the preaent price is cheap for £he time being, it is certainly very 
dear in the long nln. Similarly. tue the catle of matobea. In the caae 
of Japanese matches, you have to strike at le8lt a dozen &ticks before 
you can get ODe to light; and in a village, on a dark night, when a atonn 
is blowing, you CIlD~ get a ligh'. In tbe olden days when there were 
phosphorus matches, which you could strike against a stone or the ground, 
the cue was differeDt. Bm with th8!IC safety matohea they will only 
light on the part.icular preparUion which ia afIDed to the box; and, as 1 
say, it will not, light. I /lm not eXBggcrntillg. 1 wllnt Honourable Mem-
bers to go into any village and stay there for the night and take the trouble 
of finding out the truth of what I 88J-the trouble there is want of a 
light, and 80 on. l'he samE' is tbe caRe with other J apa.neBO articles with 
wbich the villager is supplied ai the so-called cbeap prices. There is no 
doubt that the prices aJ'6 cheap, sometimes 60 to 70 per cent. cheaper; 
but look at the sacrifice which the viJlager makes, if you insiet that he 
buys these cheap articles, in the long run. He does not know anything 
about it; he haR got eight ann ... and he say. 8l6i8llt unto the day is the 
evil thereof and bUYII the cheapeat tbinp he oan get. I cannot. support 
this proceu and I, therefore, ~y aU tJlat the GoverDmeDt of 
India Mould deYiae meall8 by which this dumping of. good. from Japao 
into India can he absolutely and thoroughly prohibited, 80 that even at 
the cost of a pie 01' two extra the Indi&ll may have his money's value. 
They have got an Anti-Dumping Act in England and 10 we have got 
something to go 11pon, and all that 'you bave got to do i. to readjust the 
poeition with reference to Indian oonditiODI. With regard to the pnJCedure. 
n!OOIJlmended by my friend. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, I am not sure thai 
what he Raid at the end was not 1\ little bit MntrRdictorv of what he .aid 
in the beginning. He said thnt every dl~~-, lOoming or evening, YOIl cannot 
be watching the exchanp-e and watch the dumping of goode, but ,in the 
end he concluded by saying that you can do 80 by fixing a 8tandard md 
judge of the every day oxchnngf' with reference to that. I may be per-
fectly wrong in mv appreciation of what be enid, hut whether that· i. an 
ooonomie process: whether that iR tIl(' .\orl·('e.t IlDd the statesmanlike 
prooeS8, I cannot say. Just &8 they say in Urdu "Am khane lie ghar4'''. 
"I W&Ilt to eat the mango ~ 1 ~o not care to count. the aeeds and wute 
my time over i~",-I understand my friend Sir Lealie Hudaon'. mean.iDg 
ill that he wanta tbe mango and t.hat the Government ahould try to gi_ 
hi'm the mango; if they &it down Rnd bring to bear all their ItateamanJib 
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qualities, surely it IS not a very difiicult thing to do and, therefore, 1 
Dlott beartily auppon the motion made by my friend, Sir Leslie Hudac. 

JIr. 8. O. JIiUa (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non Muham-
mada.n Rural) :Bir, I am glad that this motion has been moved by the 
Leader of the European Group. We shall be able to understAnd how 
tim. mind. of the Europeans are working in this question about protection, 
and' further you will also be able to see that there will n<>!i be unanimity 

· amo~ the Oppoaition Benches. In this matter I must make it clear 
· that I am representing my constituency and not speaking on behalf of 
· my Pariy in any way. These are my pel'llOnal views. By dumping, 
OJ'dinarily we mean when it is done by a country selling its goods a.t 11 
cost whioh is less than the cost of production in that country and the 
purpose is to continue it for a time in any other foreign country for the 
purpote of Cl'UShing eompetitionand then ultimately to· raise its price. 
I would like to discuss this motion from that nlllTOW standpoint and not 
iu tile popular senile of the word ., dumping": thus the real' purpose of 
dumping will not be clouded. We must judge, in case· it is the Japanese 
or any other people who are dumping, whether they are selling their goods. 
. here at 8 considerable loes that is, at 8 price less tha.n their cost of pro-
duction; and, further, whether there is any danger of the indigenous 
industries being crushed, so that ultimately the foreigners might raise-
their prices Q.Ild get more than their due. The mete fact that certain 
articles are sold cheap does not prove that it is due to dumping. I am 
glad that the LeacJer of the European Group subscribes to the view that 
when there is any crusbing competition 'from outeide, even if it is from 
England, for the protection of indigenous industries they will help us in 
r,utting on protective duty for the prese"ation of onr own industries. 

All Honourable Member: Did he 8!\y 90? 

JII. 8. O. JIIVa: We must not forget the (:a88 of the consumers as. 
well. I do not say that I fully diRagre~ wit.b the Mover of this motion; 
but if it is reeJly not dumping in its scientilic sense, then the case of 
the poor consumers must also be taken into oonsideration; If any industry 
is not really competing with an indigenous industry, in that case, from 
my point of view of dumping, no question arises. If there is no case for 
dill6riminating protection to Any industry in India, we can get cheap goods. 
fr(KD foreign countrieR, particularly in this financial crisis,-for the people· 
of India it is a boon. I know tbe condition of the poor agriculturists 
when there has been such a tremendous fall in prices of all agricultural 
produce and we must see that on no accotmt we should lend our support 
to anything tba.t will compel the poor people to buy their ne<:'essaries of 
life at a higher rate, however small it may be. 

Only the other day, a. responsible ~er of the Government. of Bengal, 
speaking before 8 Committee. was saying that paddy was sellmg now at 
fourteen annas, when it used to sell at four rupees a maund before, I 
am speaking particularly for Bengal. It is well known that the price of 
paddy ha~ failen, not by 50 or 60 per cent., but from four rupees to 
fourtt-en nnnas a maund and nee is the primarv produce of Bengnl. 
It mnst be admitted that 'as regards the bare necessities of life-cloth, BaIt 
and 8uch like things-the House should c~refull.v cO~8ider ~h6ther ~'Y 
lending support to any 8UM m,eaaure the: w~n b~ helpmg an IDcreBSe m 
thf' price of any of these thmgs. I thmk It 18 It general law that as. 
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ngards the bare neeeaaities of life or' the things tW Il'e raw materiala 
for other industries. ordinarily there should not be any high dut.y. In 
the motion not.hiDg haa been said definitely about this dUlDping:' it has 
been said in general terms "dumping of good, into India by countries 
with depreciated cunenoiee". They mention here depreciated cummciea . 
. Moat of the countries have gone off the gold standard and that canuot 
be said to be a special cause of complaint. I do not aay in &batraot ~at 
there should Dot be llDy duty to counterbalance this depreciation. That 
is Dot my standpoint. but I would like to warn the House that we multi 
.ee that the price of these D8<'esaitiea of life should not be raised without 
-dUl' conaiderat.ion. So I do not say ihat I am wholly againat this motion., 
but I would like to WarD the House about the risk that may face the 
-consumers. Nebody doubt. tbe argument about nascent industriea. Even 
bee trade countries accept the ugument about naacent industries, and I 
.am glad that Sir Leslie Hud80ll h.. taken up the caae of tOe hosiery 
induatzoy and has impreued upon thl' Government the DeOeIIIIitly of he1piDg 
it to get out of the present tangle. But. on general grounds. before the 
House commits itaeIf to an anti-dumping legialation. they must uodera1le.od 
what is meant by dumping aclentifically. It is not that another COUll.,. 
-can produce goode economically. beeauee they have better organization « 
~tter machinery. and tabat. therefore, we muat put It protective duty and 
raise the price for consumers. The first. oooaideration we should look to 
is whether it is competing with our indigenous industries, I mean any of 
our Indian industries and, il that is once settled, then I think even the 
gentlemen in Manchester and other places will al80 cOnaider and see tlaat 
they do not ask for any favours to kiD our bi~ industries which are allO 
more or le88 in a nascent stage. That i, all I have to aay, Sir. on this 
motion. 

1Ir. Ga,a Prua4 Imp: Bir. I am afraid that my friend. the Leader 
~f the European Group, under the gsrb of try·jng to prevent the dumpinl{ 
of goods into India bv countries with n depreciated currency, 88flks to 
eootinue the policy which was in8ugurated st Ottawa. and which was 
unctioned by this HOUle. My Honourable friend's anxiety to save the 
nascent industriel! of this countrv fmm threatened extiaotion at the hands 
-of foreign competitors ill a very laudable one. and we ahould all support 
my friend in hit! endeavour to do 80; but. I am afraid. there is something 
more than that in hi. attempt. My suspicion is that by try.·ing t.o 
in81l1l11rR~ JemflJRtion on the linefl indicated h\" my friend in his spMch. 
he tries in effect to di8Coura~ the imptlrt of foreign ~s into India 
which ultimately ma~' not be quite beneficinl to thp eonsumprB. or to 
the nascent industries of the cOllntry. heCRUIIe t,bnt, policy will "timuIAt.e 
the trade of England with Indin. All mv friend. Mr. R. C. Mitrs. haR 
pointed out. the word "dumping" has an eXpTeR8 meaning att..achtd to 
it. A country which produces t\ri;iclt}f' at a cheap rnt.,. Rnd Rends out her 
-roods to another country, because of its cheapPr met,hods of produetion. 
CRnnot in itflelf be Baid to() be dumping itt! 110008 into this r.ountrv. bpMt1!1f1 
the ~R of that country are cheBper than the gT>OOA of R~mf' nther 
~.ountnes which may be more e~nAivp. in t,heir production Bnd manu-
facture. Mv friend has, 80 far Btl T MIIM TeCt'll1ect,. ~ven no RJl(lciftc 
ln~tRn~ in h}R Rpeech excp.pt mp.ntioning Rome cMeR of hoeierv An~ othm-
thlD~ In whIch 1t CAn be Rllid thnt the OOl't of production of theSf' ~nodA 
baH been 80 low as to be even below the cost at which they Bre produced 
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in this country. I should like to take th~ House back to Q. time when 
~. was Bouriahing in her textile and o~her industries, and how legis-
lation wa.a actually l'eIIOrted to in England, not On the ground that India. 
was in a position to dump her goods in England, but simply because. 
English manufacturers could not produce their things at as cheap a rate. 
.. we were able to do in times past. I will not use my own language. 
but I will just quote one paragraph from the history of India of Mr. Taylo!-: 

"The uriftJ. in the port of London of Indian produce in Indian built ahipe created 
a aenaation among the mODopoliata which could not be exceeded if a hostile fleet had 
a~ on the Thames. The Ihip·builders of the port of London tooJ... the lead in 
raaaing the cry of alarm. They declared that their bueinea was in danger and that. 
the famili .. of all the &hip·wrigbt. in England were certain to be reduced to atarvatioa. .. 

Here there is no question of dumping. Nobody took the trouble 
b ascertain whether the cost of production in India was cheaper than 
the cost of production in England. It WIIS simply because we sent our 
goods obviously at a cheap rate that alanned the manufacturers of 
England and they raised the cry of danger. and, in fact, succeeded in 
getting 8D. Act passed by the Parliament altogether prohibiting the 
import of our goods into their country. I will read out on this point a. 
paragraph from Mr. Lecky,-another bistorian Qf pat repute. TWa 
l1J what he says: 

"The woollen and lilk manufacturers of England were IeI'ICJIIIIiy alarmed. TJU. 
led to the puaing of the .Act! of Parliament in 1700 and 1'72l absolutely prohibiting 
with a very few specified exceptiolll, the employment of printed or dyed caliCOlll iD 
England either in dreu or in furaiture and the nse of printed or dyed good3 of which 
cotton formed any pan. ... 

Here the House will see that although there was no question of 
dumping of goods manufactured in India into Engl_nd, still the mere-
fact that our goods competad on favourable terms with the goods of 
Ezlgland alarmed them to such an extent that they induced. Parliament. 
to pass an Aot. prohibiting altogether the import of our textile goods into-
their country. I am afraid, that this move on the part of iIle Leader of 
the European Group is nn act sc.mewhat iu conformity with the tradition. 
which have been handed down from their forefathers up ~ the present. 
time. I ha"e a. shrewd suspioion that the Leader of the European Group-
will find a warm supporter in my friend, Mr. Mody. My fri.end, Mr._ 
MOOy, with his begging bowl has been going about the oountry, and 
whenever it suits his purpose he comes to thiS House asking for protection. 
£or his own industry. At other times he kicks a.t us. Whenever it suits 
him, he has never hesitated to cajole us, but at other times he has had 
DO compunction in throwing us overboard for the purpose of serving his. 
CWD interests. 

Sir, there is one danger in the proposal of my friend, Sir Leslie 
Hudson and it is this, that it might &Beat adversely the interest of tIu:t 
consu~rs. I am definitely of opinion, and I think the House will 
endorse it, that we must try to give, by protection or o~e~8e, an 
jmpetus and whatever enoouragement we ean to our own IndIan industry. 
But, if a partioular commodity is not produoed in ou~ 'country, our 
consumers should be Rt liberty to purchase that. commodity from any 
country irrespective of the fact that it is 8. foreign oo';ltttrY or England. 
What I mean ia that our consumers mould haTe the hberty to purcha. 
their requirements in the oheapest markElt. But my apprehension is this, 
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the eapitaliata will try to have 1m Aot paaaed by this Bouie probibiiIiDI 
or diaoouraging the import of JapaD8Ie or other cheap goods comint 
into this country. When that is done, they will create a faftureble 
market in this country for the·· sake of Engliih goods. That it a·eoa-
tingency which I cannot view. with equanl!llity, because it ia not to the 
interest of the consumers of t,his country, who want to buy their goods 
in the cheapest market. Only when goods are produced in this country. 
we can agree to paying somewhat higher prices for our articles, because 
it. is a method of protecting.our national induatriea: but wlien that. object 
is DOt MOuNd, I do not t.hink the JepJlation or ot.her action I that. ia 
suggested, is neoeaaary at All. I quite sympathise with the object of 
my friend. but, I am afraid. this is onlv the crocodile tear which my 
friend has been shedding,-it might be 8' very strong expression to use. 

11 N But. none the 1688, I feel constrained to use that expression,. 
00.. considering what part their forefathel't!. I mean of the European 

Group, have played in the put in killing the industry of our country. 
I will sak the House seriously to consider whether they should luh80ribe 
to a proposition which win C!Ommit them to a position t1ie fun implications 
('f which we cannot e~sage at the preaent moment. In a Honse lib 
this, which is dominated by capitalist intereete. the interests of the poor 
consumers, the man behind the plough, are liable to be lost sight of. "MJ Hoaourable. friood. Mr. Joahi, is not here to reinforce my arguments 
'Wl~ bia own uoeUeDt speech, but I tIUa~ tltat the Bouae should .,.., 
well see whetJ.er the proposition of my Honourable friend will achieve 
1he object which ia profeeeed by Sir Le!l1~e Hudson. atld we should Dot 
take any precipitate action which might l'E'Rult in not only not benefttting 
the nascent industries of our countr ... but, )n the other hand, thwarting 
their JII'08I'8U, aad, at the aame ~e, incra .. ing the prices of commodities • 
. nnd tJtereby inmellling t.be burden upon the poor eoD8UJDera of t.bi, oounw, • 

.... •• •• .., (Bombay Mi110wners AlJIIOeiation: IndiUl Cammaroe) ~ 
I platly appreciate the very temperate oritioi8ms 01 my HOIlOUNb1e frieIul. 
Mr. S. C. Mitra, and I ahall try to r.-rnove tome of the misapprehensions 
to which be bas ~ven expru.JMiOll. But I .... afraid I could not UDdentana 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Gay. Pruad Singh, when he referred very. 
va~ely and darkl:f to my wooing him atl ODe time and IdckiDg him M 
Bnotht'r. M" Honourable friend, .. itl well known. to tbia HoUle, it tM 
·Chief Whip of the Nationalist Party . 

Xl. GAYA Prua4 Ilqh: No, Sir. I am not the Whip. 

JIr. B. P. JIodJ: .... at any rate, he haa onumed for b.imaeU the 
functions of the Whip of his Party and I do not lm\>W how many tim. 
be has decoyed me into the lobby with him and how many timet I have 
actually done violence to my conscience in omElr to try and meet the point 
-of view of my Honourable friend 

. Sir Jll1b •• m A4 YakU (Rohilkund and KumaoD DiviaioDa ~ Muham. 
madan Rural): It is not yet too lat.e to leam. 

1Ir ... P. 1Io4y: Therefore, when he talb of ldoJring aDd wooiq, I 
Bay that tho boc* is OIl the ot.bao lei ..... ,. 



In order to answer the criticisms of my Honourable mends! I would 
like very briefly to dip into the recent history of this question.· The pro-
Jblem of dwnping and the meaaurea which are ne<:easary to counteract it 
~ere brought to the notice of the Government .0£ India some time during 
the middle of last year. It was found early in the year that enormous 
~u.antities of Japanese textiles were coming into this country and were 
belllg marketed at prices which absolutely defied competition and were 
caloulated to ruin the indigenous industry. Thereupon, a &y went up from 
the various centres of the textile industry, and I led a deputation to the 
Government of India,-a deputation which was joined not only by the re-
presentatives of the industry outside Bombay, but also by the representa-
tives of th~ various trades and industries throughout India ,-Bengal, 
Madras, Upper India, the Central Provinces, and others. As a result of 
i.hat deputation and the ca~ we put up, the Government of India made 
:8 special reference to the Tariff Board. 'l'he Tariff Board put up a recom-
mendation on which the Govemment of India acted to a certain extent, 
and, 80 far 8S the industry which I represent is concerned, and that is a 
point which I want to drill into the minds of some of my Honourable 
friend" over there-so f8l' 88 the industry which I represent is concerned, 
nothing more need be said at the moment. 

Ill. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non·Muhammadan): Did you act up 
to the recommendations of Sir Frank Noyce? 

Mr. It. P. JIodJ: I have a very few minutes, or I should have very 
gladly answered my Honourable friend. The tenile industry got; relief, 
because the Government of India, under section 8, sub-section (5) of the 
Indian Tarift Act, have the power to oome to the relief of a certain limited 
number of industries, and they took the necessary action in the case of 
the textile industry. Something, however, was required to be done in the 
ease of the various other industries which were crying out for relief, and 
whose case was probably equally strong, but which, on account of a lacuna' 
in the law, were Dot able to derive fml assistance by etnergent executive 
action. A representation was accordingly put up by my AB8OCiation asking 
for what is now the substance of my Honourable friend's cut motIDn. 
~8 representation of my Association was ~upported by practically every 
leading orgs.nisation in the country, Indian as well as European. I can 
unaerstand their support, beoause, if you take into consideration the 
industries which are affected, you will find that it is largely the cottage 
industries or small factories which have been most hit by Japanese com-
petition, and whose voice is not heard, because, af; my Honourable frien.ds 
would say, they are not as clamant or as favourably situated a9 the textile 
industry is supposed to be. My Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, 
gave several instances and I wo~ld add a few more Sugar candy entirely 
Indian. cotton braid, also Indian, hosiery entirely Indian, woollen goods, 
etc. I am only adding t(') the list which my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie 
Hudson, has given. I could go on giving instances in which small industries 
have been affected, and whose case requires to be looked into immedintely, 
but I must pass on to another subject. 

A great deBi has been sa~d on numarous occasions, and of cour:se also 
on this occasion, about the mterests of the consumer. I would hke my 
Honourable friends to know that, while the manufacturer may sometimel 
be oblivious of the interests of the consumer, he illl not 80 utterly callout 
<)1 indifferent 88 my Honourable friends would imagine, because, after an, 
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if the manufacturer W81'8 to exploit the oonlUme~, he oould IIIDIi esploit, 
him for very long, and a stage must come when the consumer would begin-
to kick, and you would have what is called :\ ,"'Qnsumers' strike. In thi ... 
connection what I would like to emphasise is that the consumer, while .. 
requires to be protected against paying more than the economic price for 
the product that ho is buying, he haa no right to expect to obtain hia-
purchases at uneconomic prices. and my contention is, and it is bome-' 
out by facta. that what bas been coming from Japan is being dumpect· 
at absolutely uneconomic prices. and in BOrne case. at prices at which 
you cr.nnot get eVbn the raw material for the manufactured article. Let 
me give a few instan('.es to show what an enormous drop haa taken place-
within the last two or three years. Take cotton. braid, about which t.her& 
was, a couple of years ago, an instructive article in the Amrita Ba,aT 
Patrika fur which, I take it, my Honourable friends have oonsiderable 
respeot. The P,drika. d~nounoed the Government for it.a apathy towards 
this t.'Otton braid industry. In 1980. the price WB8 Rs. 1·6·0 per lb.; in 
1938, it has come down to 11 annas per lb .. namely. a drop of 11 nnnns. 
wh{'rf'a8 t.h(' raw mat.erial for this industry. namely. cotton yam. has only 
come down by 2t annas. That shows the nature of the competition which 
indigenous industries are meeting with. Take the case of woollen goods. 
The imports in 1981 were under one lakh; in 1982. they were over six 
lakhs. Cem('nt has been quoted for January delivery of this year at 
B.a. 27-8-0 per ton c. i. f., inc1ulive of duty which ill Rs. 18-4·0. In ot·her 
W!lrds. the Japanese manufacturer or middle·man seU, ('ement at Rs. {)·4·0r 
including the coat. of manufacture, the transport from the works to tb& 
port, the freight, packing and other charges, and tho manufacturer's profit. 
if any. Then. take th~ oaae of hosiery. In 1982, underwear cost Rs .• ·4'() 
per dMen. I do not know whether my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya 
Prasad Singh, spoke with sueh an amount of fptlling. because he uaes: 
Japane8c underwear, in which cue I could understand it and exonerate-
him from aU evil intentione in this matter. (Laughter.) This underwearr 

which was selling at Re. 4-4.Q in February lut, i. now selling at RI. 8 per 
dozen. The quantity imported in 1981 was one million dozen. in 198t. 
it went up to two miltiOil doze». If I had the time, I could go on multi .. 
plying instances not only of ttie number of indultriel which are aft(>cted~ 
and the quantities which are coming from Japan, but also the methods 
by which these product. are being marketed. 

Tllcre is just another important point which I want to esptain.- My 
Honourable friends asked at an earlier stage of the debate by what method 
were GO'f'emment going to gi'f'e effect to thil IOrt of recommendation. The 
method is limple. As a matter of fact, e'f'en today it is part. of the laW' 
of the land in the cue of a very few induatriee. The method is this. 
Where a repreeentatioo i. made to Go.emment or Government themeelVNo 
take cognisance of a matter and find that an important trade or indUltry 
or commodity is ad'f'ersely affected by abnormal imports marketed at 
abnormally low prices, then Government, aftet: such inquiry as they may 
decide to make into the case of that particular trade •. industry or com· 
modity. impose, by executive action, a countervailing duty. This sort of 
legislation exists in a very stringent form in most countrietl of the world 
today. In &buth Africa, Canada, France, Gennany, Australia, even in, 
Free Trade Great Britain they haTe introduced legislation of this IOrt within. 
the 18Pt fin or m years, legi.lation which is calcula.ted to prevent dumping .. 



whether or not it is dumping in the technical aenae of the 1V'ord. Effective 
actio!! ~ being taken practically in the whole of the civilised world today, 
and It IS DOW BOught to be recommended to this House and I trust, that 
ncne of my Honourable friends1Vi1l really oppose it. The essence of luch 
aotio~ is speed. You oannot wait until you have set up the elaborate-
machinery of the law and asked the Legislature to pa88 a certain measure. 
In the I!leantime, .lasting and incalculable injury, such as the Tarift Board 
~.'Ye pomt~ out lD one of the recent reports, might be in1licted on an 
u:-digeD~ lDdustry; theref?re. t~e essence of such action is speedy exeou-
t"V£ action, to be followed, If It IS necessary, by a reference to the Legisla-
ture. In most countries that provision does not exist. 

Mr. Gaya Prua4 stDgh: You want the Legislature to be ignored? 

Ill. It. P. Jlocly: I do not want to ignore my Honourable friend or the 
Legislature. Whether under certain given circumstances, the Government. 
of India should refer such emergent action to the Legislature when it is in 
Session for confinnBtion ill 8 matter which requires consideration. I for 
one would not have the least objection. My whole point is that imme-
diately the interests of an industry are threatened, prompt action musf be-
taken bv the Government of India. The interests of the consumer and 
the inte~ests of the mRnufacturer are not always conflicting as my Honour-
able friends would imagine. As I have said, the consumer cannot for any 
length of time expect to buy his commodities at absolutely uneconomi~ 
levels. All that he can expect, whether there is a high tarift or low tariff,. 
ill a r,rice which is no more than a fair selling price. By aU means if you-
find that a particular industry is inefficient or corrupt, refuse to give it any 
protection-iluch an industry deserves no protection-but when it come~ 
to a question of an ind ustry against which it cannot be charged that it. 
is either in{·fficient or corrupt, then essential national interests demand 
that effective and immediate protection should be given. 

Sir IIarl B1DIh Qoa.r (C&ntraJ Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non.Muham-
madan): I think there is a point up to which everybody in this Hou~ 
would be in general agreement, but then there oomes a point after whioh. 
the two sect.ions of the House must be in sharp conflict. Weare all 
agreed that the indigenous industries of thitl country must be protected 
and every effective meas?re that the ~x.ecu~ive Go~ernment can take must 
be t.aken for the protectIOn of the eXIstlDt; lDdustnes and the development· 
of new industries in this country. Up to that point we are all agreed, but 
then comes the next point-Is this House going to give the Executive 
Government power to prevent dumping, because it is dumping or it gives' 
the qualmed power of t.aking action against dumping, not because it is-
dumping, but beca.use it inte.rferes with the indigenous i!ld~stry? Let ~e 
give you a concrete illustration. As regards the textile lDdustry, India 
ie able to produce smaller counts and, in doing so, it does not compete· 
1Vith IJancashire though it competes with Japan. If Japan were to dump' 
goods of these smaller counts to India and. thus cruS? the indig~n<?us 
textile ind ustry in this country, I do not think ~here .IS on.e. man slttmg' 
upon the Opposition Benches who ~9U~d no~ raiSe hiS VOice of protest_ 
against this engine of dumping which IS bemg. used for the purpose of 
throttling the indigenous textile industry;. but then comes a stage wh~n 
Indio. ceases to compete with Japa~ as,. ~n the finer. oounts, t~e ma~' 
cOmpetitor is, let USS8Y, Lancaabire. Now, Lancashire eomplslDs that. 
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in \beae finer oounte the dumping of Japan restricts her market OV8l'I8&I. 
Iadia is ~interesterd in the present or in the immediate future. The 
1ievelopmeat of her industry to that extent. is yet in the litnbo of the 
fut\u,'e.Now, what should be the attitude of the Government? Sir 
Lealie Hudson's motion, if acoepted, wouldoome ~ tbi. that even in the 
&er oounts., where Laocashize competes with Japan, the Indian Govern-
ment must take act.ion to prevent. the dumping of Japanese goods into 
India and it. is there that there is a cou8iot between ibetwo seQtionI 
'Of the HoUI8. The Indians, 80 far 1&8 India is concerned, are a.nuua 
to Pl"C)tect, by every meana within their }1ower, their own indi,enoua 
industry. But they have not the same tender feeling for the protection 
of other oountrie&' industries for the same reason that thOle otheroountriea 
have not the same feelintg and neyer had the same tender feeling for the 
proteotlon of the Indian industry. Now. then, the position is. therefore, 
'YfYr! simple. We have to clarif:r the inue in order to understand what 
we reaUy want Rnd where we dIffer from the protagonist .of the motion 
on the other side. We Rl'f' all oped that dumping or no dumping. the 
indigenous induatriea mUBt be protected. Dumpi~ is only an aggravated 
form of f01"8ign competition and. even if theM IS no dumping but. fair 
fOreign oompetition, this House standa committed to the view that the 
indigenous industriea muRt be protected. To that extent, Sir. we are all 
agreed and, I am quite aure. when Mr. Mbdy refteet. upon the words he 
h .. spoken. he wiD realiae that. he il not prepared to 80 any further than 
we are on th('l queation of dump;11@'. Dumping .. after all, is only one 
method of competition. It may be by ~bE'apeniDg gopda or by maaa pro-
.cJuotion, it may be by selling them below the 00It pn.,e. or·it may be 
by giving a bounty to shipping companies lind by other mean. affording 
8ta~ lubsidjes for the purpoae of drivi~ ont. competition in the market. 
on whioh the goods are dumped. Therefore. I do not think there need. 
be arty difficulty on the part of Memben of thia Honae in making up their 
minds as to what view they should take; and, I am quite aure. that even 
my friend. the Honourable Mr. Mody, would not require the seduction of 
my friend. Babu Gaya Praud Singh, to 80 in., the Lobby if it _me to 
the vote, upon this clear-end _ue. upon which there OMlDot be any 
.difference of opinion on the part of the elected Memhel'8 of this HoUlJ8. 

There haa been, u my Honourable friend. Mr. Mody, pointe out, in 
-all countries at the present moment anti.dumping legislation. I have 
not examiDecl the nature of the anti-dumping legislation in other oountries, 
but I venture to think that the aituation of India in rapect of this matter 
is somewhat unique. The Government of Tndia are not responsible to 
this House. They have a dual obligation: thew obligation to this Houae 
is moral. whUe their obl~tion to the Home Government il legal and 
real. If p1"8l8ure il brought to bear upon them to legislate or to take 
executive action for the purpose of preventing dumping 8S such with a 
view to narrowing the road of competition betl\'een England and Japan 
in the matter of the finer counts of cotton goods BOld in this country, the 
Executive Government. tak~ advantage of the vote of this House, would 
either legislate or take executive action, Bnd then it Wt:>uld be too late 
for this House to complain that they had taken aotion for purposes for 
which it was not the intention of tlti, House to arm. them with the 
n8088sary powen. Therefore, the motion of the Honourable Sir Lealie, 
Rud80ll is deserving of our IUPport but within the qualUlcatJone I ~ve 
pointed oufi. If my Ho~ble lriend it prepared to concede that dumpiq 



~ should only be protected against on the ground that it oompetes with the 
growth and development of Indian indigenous industries, w~ would be at 

· one with him; but if, on the other hsnd" he widens his issue and wa.nta 
the Government by l~slative action or' otherwise to take action against 
dumping, whether that dumping interests the people of India or not 
(Mr. 8. O. M itr4: .. Or beca.use it interests Lancashire), and interests OIlly 
Lanc&8hire or other countries in which India is not interested, then we 

: should demur to that. ' 
One more word, Sir, Imd I have done. Dumping is an evil, I admit: 

so far as Japan is concerned. The production in Japan of textile goods 
and other goods is on a much cheaper basis than it is in England (Raja 
Bahadur G. K ri.hnamachariaT: .. And on a. nastier basiB"); and, as I said 

· elsewhere, J apsnese industry is so thoroughly nationalised, o~anized and 
80 efficient that it is almost impossible for any country to cOmpet.e with 
Japan upon fair and equal tenns. (Bir Oowa8ji J ehangiT: "Scientific 
slave-labour.") But, so far as India is concerned, that need not deter us 
in the le~st from protecting our industry and hoping that Mr. Mody and 

· others w1l1 take the earliest opportunity of rationalizing their industry 
and increasing its efficiency to the same extent and in the same manner 
as hRS made Japan one of the pioneer industrial countries of the world_ 
~ear, hear.) Sir, let not this policy of protection, which we stand com-
mitted to, operate as a premium upon indolence or inefficiency. (Hear, 
hear.) The managing agency system of the mills is conducive to ineffi-
ciency and uneconomic working of the textile mills. '!lhese and other 

·oonsiderationa IIhouldnot blind us to the fact that even as regards the 
protection of the indigenous industry, our support is conditional and 

·-dependent upon the responae that we receive from those who are respon-
'sible for the denlopment and growth of those industries_ 

1Ir. W. II. ,._ (Madras: European): Mr. Deputy President, I desire 
. to make one matter perfectly plain, at the outset of my remarks, as I 
think there has· been a misunderstanding of the purpose of my Honour-, 
able friend, the Mover of this cut, on the part of certain Honourable 
Members on the Opposition Benches. It will pf'rhaps have been noticed 
by Members of the House that there is down on the Admitted List of 
Resolutions & Resolution in the name of Sir J,".slie Hudson, myself Bnd 

.other Members of the House in re~ard to the ve:ry same subject now uuder 

. discussion ; and Honourable Members, if they will turn to that ReRoIu-
tion, will disoover that it makes specific reference only to cases of those 
indigenous induatries which are being seriously prejudiced by reason. of 
.oompetition in goods imported by countries with the assista.nce of depre-
oiatod curreneiea or othsr nrtificiRl circumstances. I thought Sir Leslie 
Hudson had made that very clea.r in his opening remarks, but if that 
has not been made sufficiently clear to my Honourable friends. I bave 
biB authority now to make it 8S clear as we p(,ssibly can. 

Sir W6 are not bere to· advocate the interests of Lancashire. We, in this 
PR1'tic~lar instance, a~ ndvoc~ting theinte:ests of tbe indigenous indu~trie8 
.of this countrv; and, If my friends, Mr. MItra nnel Mr. Gava PrR.8M Smgh, 
could see me of the representations which we have received from per-
~ within their own constituencies, perhaps their attitude· would have 
tieen slightly di1lenmt to what it h8.8been toda'!. At thellame time I do 
app1'8Oiate, and I think ,!e all 8p~ciate, t?e 'P08i~o~ that h~ been 
made, namely, that in takmg any actIOn of thIS descnptaon, the m~tit 
(Jf the comuniel"l should be vf!ty carefully wRu-hed. (Hear, hear.) 81r, 
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I OOIDe of a free trade . family whiehlor years haa lought for free trade, 
&Dc:! I ~nd ~yte)f very often m this OO?l,ltry having to advocate a poaition 
.lUob 18 eDtirel, contrary to my tradItIOnal point of view. Thereto,........ 
perhaps more than other peopJe-I should btl disposed to regard the iD~ 
tereats of OODsumers more jealously than perhaps other memben of my 
Party or eYeD than Mr. Mody. who. if 'you will remember. Sir. on the-
Ottawa Agreement. was all out for the consumer. nterefore, Sir, I think 
we may say that we are not out for Governnlent to take action pred· 
pitately. It is true that. in a matter of this description, it is necessary 
that Government should be in a DOsition to tuke immediate action if the 
circumstances warrant immediate' aetion to lJf'o taken. But in such cuee 
my own feeling i. that within a specified limIt I)t time the sanction of tm. 
~ature should be secured in support of thnt aotion. and I hope that, 
WIth the removal of these misapfreheDsionl which have been in the minds 
of Honourable Members. they will now feel tbat they will be able to 
8Upport the motion of Sir Leslie HudIlOD. 

'.nrere is one other sspect of the situation to whioh I would like to dr&W' 
the attention of Honoursble Members. I &aid corlier that we were anxioue 
to protect the interests of the indigenous industries from what we believe' 
to be unfair and artificial competition; and we went 10 far •• to ctr-
eulate our various Chambera of C.ommerce 'or that purpoee only. Ana 
only this momi~ I receivM from the MadMe Chamber of Comm~ two 
or three interesting pieces of informatian.-the question for example t:4 
red lead. Japanese red lead is sold in the market for Re. 12 8 hundred· 
weight c. i. f. oompared with t.he market price of RI. 21/8/- for red leaa 
made in India. One othE'l" example has been J!"iven to me and that i. ill 
connection with an article which is made in the Myaore Government fac-
tory at Banga]ore. porcelain cleata. etc., and I find here that they have 
to encounter J spanese competition in the Madras Presidency at pri0e8 
which are appl'Oximatel:v a little leu than hnlf of thole at which the 
indigenous industry is able to sell. And the Mysore Ohamber of C0m-
merce. which is a purely Indian Chamber (,f Commerce, is very atrongly 
advocating protectkm 8Rainst tbi" )rind of UDdeI'flE'Uin". 

Now, Sir, it haa been argued in 1.he put, and I belieYe it it ltijl arpecl 
in some quarten, that thia ia merely a p...mg pbue; that n it a temp0-
rary phenomenon which will p .... beoauIe Japan'. intemal eooDOmio ..a 
financial position is not. luch .. to IUpport a COIltinUaDoe of ~tk-" 
export policy. Sir, \hat luggetJt.ion waa made .. Joos ItO. 1 • .. 
l .. t September, and now we are in the month of March. The queatiQo 
naturally ariaea 88 to when a temporary phenomenon becomeI a permanw 
phenomenon, and the evidence from Japan itself ia very striking. h mud 
be remembered that jUlt .. Japan baa for yeara made ~ pIau for a 
policy of Imperial expanlion in the But, 10 Japan haa laid luat _ careWl 
plana for a policy of economic expanlion. Honourable Mem~ mlly be-
perfectly well aware and may be per!ectly well ~ured that thiI t.re~d. 
ou. increase of Japan's export trade 1n the EaU 11 not j.::,ej a fortultoua. 
circumstance. It is part of a deliberately, oarefully p policy; ADel 
the poaition in Japan iteelf doel not warrant aDy .. umptiOD that. eoODO-
mioal1y ·and· finanoially the will ~ be able to maintain her ~t. rate 
ofprogreaa.· 1 h •• e bere from the I."to ... ' ChrotNct. elM MOMW MarUt. 
Review of the month of February a very .tn'king article upon th .. 
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tlituation in J &pan, and we find the following extracts which I would 
venture W read to the House, on this one point: 
. . "There . it no lack of confidence UDOIIg the Japueee about Japan's fiDaDcial poIi-
..... . There is no indica~ion of ~aJ panic. After a poor opening to 1932, 
.:"~ began to go ahead lD the spnng under tJw ~imulus of the falling yen. and 
.wee July. the moothly figurel have been far ahead of tho" for 1931. Tbil advance 
.baa been reSected by ,...,.ter activity in the country it.elf where clearing •• f cheqael 
aDd Billa·.,-e well ahead of 1931. . • . while ne,.,. iuuea of capital seem to be abowing 
.. eaipa of riaing .fter being well behind 1931 and aomparatively stationary in 
lfl&. Even the deaperately depreued farmer."-

-now referring to the year 1982-
.. '.,-e liDding IOIIIe relief in the better yen pricea which they an receiviDg for tJaeir 
.aiJlt and t.beil' apicultural produce. It i. admittedly by inflatiooal7 6nanee t.hM 
thoae better bopea bay. been produced. But 10 far there iI nothing in the price 
movlimenta or other indicaton to suaeat uncontrolled. ioftation." 

Lai« on, the following occurs in regard to the preaent situation: 
",Japan... buiDtlll ahoWI great vitality j the budget. mows eerioua weakDeu. To 

'&heae ClOUIideratiou malt be addtod • third: that, of the total indebt.eciDue (at the 
end of 1931), of 6,333,000,000 yen, the flxtemal indebted.nea. WIUI only 1,4'77,000,000 
yen,-IO that even in couiderable atraita Japan mould be able to meet her enemal 
.debt. aervice." 

That, Sir, is an impartial review of the financial and economic posiGiou. 
ill Japan towards the end of 1982, and it does not justify any asaumption 
that this period of export activity on the part of the great Japanese Empire 
is going to be a temporary phenomenon. It is part of a. deliberate plan in 
-whieh Government, business, and labour are working h&nd in hand; and it 
u against this deliberate attempt to undercut our industries by dumping at 
tess than the economic costs of production in this country. specially and 
lIOlely in regard to indigenous industries, that we claim the help of the 
eovemment of India. 

Sir, I have made my explanation of the position taken up by Sir Leslie 
Hudson in the first instance. I have further pointed out that, as far as 
we can see, there is no prospect of this phenomenon ending in the near 
'future. On those grounds, therefore, I do claim on behalf of the indigen-
ous industries of this counky that all sections of the House should support 
this motion on the understanding whioh I have given today. 

Sir OowUJl oTeb.ulglr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
:after my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, had finished his speech, 
there seemed to have been some chance of 11 little confusion' of thought, 
"but the speech of my Honourable friend. Mr. M.itr8.-a mos.t reasonable 
.speech indeed,-wBS, I consider, the proper attitude for thiS House to 
.adopt. He raieed the question of th~ interests of the consumer. N?w, 
Sir I should like to be clear in my nund and to see that we are not Side-
tra~kec1 on W an issue with which we are not dealing in this motion. The 
motion merely deals with the question of tlie advantage g8j~ed hy oth?r 
countries due to the depreciation of their currency .. Tha.t.11'I the mlUD 
is!l1W thnt underlips this motion. We arc not, by.thls motion. co?cerned 
"'ith protection that, may have been given to any mdustry (Yt IS hke~y to 
be given to Rnv indust.rv for RnV oth.pr ranson t~An thRt of denre(\1l\tefl 
-currencv. What mv Honourablfli frIend complaIned snd whst most of 
llfl hnv~ complninpd is t,hat, our industries should noo be handioapped~I 
~o furt,her. ruined-due to the depreciated currency of another country, 
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especially .Japan; t.hat is the ~t. t.hat. we desired 80 often to bq.pg to 
the a~. of Gov$'IlDWlDf, WIthin ~. 1 ... few months. It.ia . ~ot. (,)11,1, 
~ ~. mdu.lltry that is. bei~ ruined. for I m~e bold to 8&y tbat. all 
!Ddu.triea m tiU8 oountry, inc1udmg cottage induaf.riea. atand to be ruined 
if Go~ent refulle to take further- aotion. I would pointedly bring to 
the at.tentio.n o,f my Ho~~e friends the handloom industry in tbis 
COWltry: S~ AS. woven m th18 country on handlooDlll and is being 0011-
aumed m this (.'Ountry fWd also exported from this count!)·. I cnn show 
you. samples of pure silk sold by Japan at fourteen aunaa: thirteen annaa 
and twelve annas a. yn.rd: silk. which. two years ~, or 1* yoan ago, was 
aold at Ba. 1/8/0 a yard ... All qualities of Bilk have gone down in value, 
'DOt to half, but to leaa t.han half in some 08St's. Wliat is going to become 
of your handloom industry that. is weaving silk and which is being wiped 
out just now 1 DQ Honourable Membera realise that? I am not soiDt to 
worry you, Mr. DeputJ President, or this Houae by giving other Wtances 
of what this moMOll is supposed to bring pointedly to the atMntioaof 
Goyemmeut from the floor of this HOUle. 

Now, I come to the question of the OOD8umer which, 811 1 ba't'e aJready 
"t.at.ed, ia DOt in't'olved in t.he term.a of this motion. Nobody detiJet that 
.. eenaumer 8bould pay one peony more for wbat be COUUDlee t.h~ wW 
he ~uJd juat.l1 pa1. Sir, soing again Qutaidethe terms of. t.h.ia mot.ion, 
.if a oountry. ciue to ite system of labour, or so.ientific alavelabow-, can 
produce an article at a rate at which no other counU'y can produoe it &D4 
if,by ___ , u can upcri it. goods to crusb the induatriea or other 
eountries, eoraly those other countries han a right to pn*ot themselves. 
That is a difficult quewtion. Over amd Ilbove the advantage. that Japan 
had over India by way of its labour legislation, it~ rulel and regullitw.:ls 
governing its labour, it. systen. of labour, it baa now brought ~llin8t t.be 
WOl"ld another factor, the depreOlated currency, one Government have 
panially dea1t with; tbe otber ill tltiJI left t() be dealt with and no wnate of 
t.ime eouid be allowed to take place, It illlot a question of ODe industry, 
it is a quetltion of. all industries. J quite agree that a8 regards articles 
that are not manufactured in this country, sny country aboufd bEl aUowed 
t() import at tbe lowest p~. My Honourable friend, Mr. Jam('~. has 
just explained that this motion does not extend to any artiole wbich is not 
manufactured in tbill country. It. is meant merely to draw the attention 
of Government to induamea in this country whicli will be ruined if Gov· 
ernment. do not take action. TbeJ'fII is a wiMr iMue. Suppoee yOIl say 
"This is a lImaU indusVY, a oottage industry. It does not much matter 
if it t"e&seeto exist---wby abould we legia1ate?" But the reeult i8 moat 
&eriou8. There will then he no competition at all from this oountry and 
the price of that article may be niAed against the consumer to the extent 
decided RIld desired by the import.cr. It i" only internAl competition that 
maketl the importer keep his price wit,biu reasonable 1imite. I beg of this, 
BOlIAP, not to forget thAt. &11 important facl«. 

Now. Sir, we have had ,. Jll.08t interesting debato aad it appears to me 
that we are all practically united in placin, th. iSlNe before GoVfll'Ilment 
&.ad we are an lmited that Government .hould "ke r.cfioD with the eOMent 
anda'PPftWal of this House. I think we have all ~o~ to thank my friend . 
.. LeaJieHud8Ol1, for baviJ1« ~t tbi. qU8tion 10 -pGinflec11y to the 
Rttention of GOVM'Jlment Rnd. now t.bAt bifl Jlllrpolf! bRill been ~t'Ve(l. T fMill 
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that nothing is left to be done but to hear Government's point of view,-
and I hope that it will be moat aatiafactcl'y-and then to allow him to· 
withdraw his motion, 

111'. B. llaramanj1l (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, ordinarily every que&tionhns got two sides. the right side 
tnld the wrong side, but this question, Sir, has three sidefJ,-the right side, 
the wrong aide and the capitalist aide. I.et me assure the House at the-
very outset that the deprec~ation of currency, particularly of the yen o'f 
Japan, has undoubtedly added considerably to the disadvantage of the-

·iDd.igenoue trade. While I am prepared to admit that, to attribute all 
the present troubles which the Indian industries are suffering the depres-
sion from to the depreciation of the yen is neither wholly correct nor just, 
There ~ several other factors which have to be taken into consideration 
before we can judge how far, and to what· enent, the depreciation .:4 
currency has affected the prices of this country. 

Sir, in my own humble way, 1 have tried to study what could be 
the causes for all tbis depression. I find, Sir, that the Government ot 
India themselves afe responsible, to a considerable extent, for the misery 
of the Indian industries. The Governmenu of India, unlike the Govern-
JDent of Japan, are not 8 national Government, to stand behind the 
indigenous industries of this country. 'Honourable Members are perfectly 
aware thl't We have taxed the machinery in spite of the ma.joritv of 
opinion in this House that machinery, which are necessary for" our 
mdust.ries, should not be taxed. In '1pite of tbe recommendations of 
the Fiscal Commission that it should not be taxed but should be admitted 
free of duties, Sir, it was taxed. It was not our fault. We moved that 
i.t should not be,-we carried that cut, 'lgaiDst the Government proposa1s, 
but the powers, res~~ed under the constitution, W8l'e resorted to, and 
the tax was restored by certification. That is one great difficulty. At 
a time when we in this countr-y need up to da.te machinery from foreign 
countries Bnd that at a time when the ~IDplete overhauling of machinery 
is necessary to fight foreign competition, to put a tax on the machinery 
itself and that, at, the instance of t,he Goyernment of India, is to place 
the indigenous industry at 6 great disadvsntage with its powerful com-
petitors. At the time when the millOWDl')'S in this country were making 
IlU'ge profits, it did not ooeur to them then that up to date methods were 
absolutely necessary to wit.hstand foreign competition; but when the 
time came fOf them to impove their m8('hinery in order to keep pace 
with the rest of the nations, we find that ODe of the greatest stumbJin£!, 
bloch is the disadvantage which the Governmen.t of India have imposed' 
Con this country by imposing taxes, not only on machinery, but on the 
raw materials as well. When we C01!l.l,)!ll'e thE' condition of this country 
with the condition of Japan, we should not lose sight of the fact that 
J spun not only stands behind the national industries of that country, but 
she has made it a policy t.o admit every raw material, that is necessary 
for her principal industries free and stand behind that policy with an 
the I'88OU!OeI of the State. 

It has been said very often tllat other countries are selling their goods 
in this country at uneconomic prices. But did the Govemment of India 
liver attempt to fix the economic price of articles in this country? W~at 
is the economic price of articles in this country? What is the fair selIll!g 
price? Is it fixed? So long as you ca.tlI).ot .fix the eCODOI~lIC 
price in this country, it is not just that you should. say that ever:yt~lDg 
is sold at uneconomic pric~. Further. th(,Te are the labour CondltlOlJ8.. 



(Mr. B.· 8~araju.] . 
.()f ooune we are tryiDg partly to alleVlllte the oonditiODI of labour to ~ 
Ge.riain extent. I am one of thOle peopie who entirely sympathiN wWl 
any at~mpt to better the oonditions of labour; but today, in pUl'luanC8 
-of the G~va Convention or some other internatiODal reeo'll1J8enctationl, 
.if we reduce the houn of labour, why do not the Government provide 

. lor COl"N8pOIldinsy iDcre::t, the efBcimcy of labour in thia country? 
No ""-mpte have been to improve the ef6cienoy. Therefore, we 
.a.re agaiu placed at a clieadvan .... , becauIe when we compel our workmen 
to 'Work aborter hours without providing for inoreued effioiency, we compel 
-them to work leu for ~ same eoa and. that. again, ia a cliudvan .... e 
.compared. willi Japan and other oount.riea. 

Undertheae oiJeumatanaea, how can I 01 anv Honourable Member Of 
-thi8 HOUII8, 'Who feel. for his eountry, have confidence in the Oovemmen' 
of India that they will protect the interedts of ibcligenoua indultries? All 
is not well with our industrialists either. Up to date machinery and 
up to date metboda are wanting. At a time when they were earning 
.large inoomee. it did not Itrib them a. 1 have said. to put by IOmetlUq 
for a rainy day. Today they find that it is difficult for them to It.and OD 
their own lega and that they have t'() ftgbt a desperate fight .~st otMr 
·eountries. There haa been no attempt r~ their part to atudy the coDdi. 
tions of J 8paD and other oountri81 'Which are competing with. ua. I am 
given to understand that the wute in this. country for want of utlliaation 
i& being properl, utilised in otber countries in the manufacture of OU-P 
material and that ja one of the causes for dumping goode from Japan 
at low price because its manufac~ ia clleRP. With regard to Japan. 
1 may be pardoned jf I miaunderatood Mr. James; but from his speech 
J understood that Japan is beld relponsible for all our troubles and thereby 
implying that we bave got a It-gitimnte caUIle for nursing a grudge agaiost 
Japan. Let me assure the House that we have no grudge againlt Japan. 
'She is fighting for herself and it is not dellirable that we Mould alienate 
the sympathiel of Japan over a ma.tter in which Japan bu been doing 
,,'hBt Ihe considers best for her own country just 81' we sbould for our 
own country. It cannot. however, be forgottE'n that Japan hAS goDe 
tun length in the matter of protection; Met when we come to the steel 
industries and other induRtrial produot,ion of ours. "'f! Bnd that Japan 
bas really impoaed cent. per cent. duties &l(ninat our articles. (An Honour· 
aM,. Member: "250 per cent!") ThereIor{\, while We concede to Japan 
the right to protect her own industries. WfJ cannot forget that we have 
got an equal right to protect om' own induatne. if that can be property 
.. chievE'.d in tbis country. constituW >lS it ia. M v Honourable friend, 
nr. ZiBuddin Ahmad. has suggested one coune. I IlUbmit thAt the 
1I~stion he has made requires very c.ardul consideration, IlIlmelv. the 
~tand8rdi88tion of f.he rate of fxebange. Thcdepreeiation of the yen alone 
iii not res}lOotible. but the exchange policy of the Government is reapontibltl 
for many of our troubles. But that is n different story. I would close 
with one remark. If hv this motion We Alt' sRid to commit ouraelv .. thAt 
the Govemment of Jndi" should have tb~ poWf\r to take IIt,ep8 in thill 
mattet-, I for one l8y that I IItron,lv (',hject to it.-t.n t.hA Clnvp,mment 
of India having any power to do anythinR, ftnd .... 

IIr OowUjt I.hactr: Thrv hnve no powpr: the\' ~nn only t,llke 
faction with our approyal. 
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1Ir. B. Sltlramanlu: " unless ~ Legislature haa been given proper 
-opportunities and 8ufficient time to study th~t question' and come to a 
decision on their proposals, no action, which the Gpvernment, of India tnBy 
take in this matter, will be acceptable to us if it is done without our 
eonaideredapproval. 

. Mr .•. K. 10lh1. (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I am very ~ thA 
r was not present here when the discussion was opened by the Leader 
of the European <troup. But I.think that I have heard now sufficient 
to enable me to take part in this debate. The motion is moved in order 
that the Government should take a.ction to prevent dumping.' The 
lIonourabl~ th~ Leader of the Nationa~~ Party has stated very clea~ly 
that dumpIng IS only a form of competition. If you want to deal WIth 
the evil effects of dumping, you will have also to take into consideration 
measures for dealing with the evil effects of the system of competition 
itself, becauSe dumping is inherent in this competition. Pumping haa 
been going on all over the world at all times;' and it is this method by 
which several countries have destroyed and ruined the industries and 
trades of other countries. Therefore, when we are considering the question 
of taking measures for preventing dumping, it will not be enough to 
t-ake only such measures as will seem to gj~e relief only for a short time. 
Moreover it is nece988l'y to see whether that relief will at all come. 

It is said that the measures which are required to be taken by Govern-
ment are only to be taken a.g.&inst dumpmg, which is facilitated by means 
of a depreciated currency. I do not; know why measures should be taken 
-only against dumping which is caused by depreciated currency. Dumpmg 
is bad and is against the interests of an indigenous industry. n is not 
only dumping by derreciated ourrencies which is bad: dumping is bad 
by whatever means the dumping is made. I, therefore, think that it is 
:I'I,ot enough that we should consider the question of dumping when it ia 
only caused by means of depreciated currency. What is the cause ~f 
all this dumping? The cause of all this dumping is the bad system of 
'competition on which the whole system of trade e.nd industry of the 
lWorld is based. Dumping is nothing but war; and if 1Y0u take measures 
like those suggested by my friend. Mr. Mody, namely, counterv~iling 
duties, you cannot be sure of success in your measures. After all nobody, 
can be sure about success in war, and this method suggest~d by Mr. Modv 
ir. a war. You may levy increased duty against J.e.p~nese goods, but what 

1 will prevent the Japanese merchants from selling their goods 
P.X. cheRper even then? Therefore, you must regard this action 

ai! an nction of war against Japan, and ""ou cannot be sure whetlier you 
will succeed, because it will all depend upon the resources of the J apaneila . 
p<'ople to sell goods cheaper in spite of this duty and the resources at 
our industries to continue toO sell thejr goods also at these rates. There-
fore. the method which we are following is not the right method and one 
which is likely to meet with success. It is a very speculative method, 
1Ind, in my judgment, a very dangerous method too. I have absolutely 
no doubt in my mind that dumping is rpsort,ed to by several countries 
to ruin the trade of other countries. But my own feeling is that the ....• 

Kr. 1'. 1:. James: Suggest a better method. 

1Ir. N. K. Joshi: Moreover. even if we accept that the countervailing 
duties will produce sOme good, I have. not, yet hea,rd ",hether these d-qties 
bbould be imposed by Government without e.ny kind Of inquiry. 

CI 



lit. •. •. 10Ihl: Where legWatiOD is paned to- pte,. w.. .... 
there muat be aao ,.109ieion made for a thorough inquiry 811 to wheth .. 
(here is tmed fo..countervailing duties of the kind' which have &een 
IUft'9IRed. aud. aecondly. I have ~ ytl' heard it sunested' by anybody 
whetheF Go1'enlIllent should aJBo he ginn power to- control prices, hecauee 
It you impose oouD'tervaiUng dutiea, it ia quite possible that tbeae duties 
may relDllin .loqer in exiatence than iw neoeaaary, ~d, in that .oaa. 
they 1ritf afteot ..tv_Iv the intereete of tIle CODsumers. It is, tflerJore, 
neoelsaty that60venmlent ahould h8'Ve power to control prices w"hen they 
find that the prieN are ,aIDg up higher tban they should. If any action 
itt to be taken on the lines IlUffgeated by the 8Upport-ers of this motion 
at least two thingt are absolutely neceasary, firstly tbere should be 8 
thorough inquiry before Government take IlctiOD. secondly. if Governmen' 
take action to increase the duties, they muat also simuit811eous1v take 
aotion when prices 80 up. • 

As I have aaid at the very heghming, the reaT remedy dOf'lI not_ 
Ul imposing countervailing duties, because these duties are only a' PI*' 
of the "'ar whieh ,the world il wagin~ 8JD(Jft8llt the various natiolll to 
C&pture each otIJer'a trade. The real I'aI'tMy lies in the C<H>perative 
action of RIl countries. We must ohange our attitude toward. a.eh other; 
we mUlt CM8e to conlrit1er eacb ot.her all our mutuet enajee; we u.-
~ OUI'8'eJ~ as ~. That eM be doDa by oaI)' one metJaoi, 
and that method iff inkrft$timud oo-operMion. B you look· • ... 
question fitnna pioper angle of _on, J would Nke flo baw .W our 
friends, ~bo &re wpporting this motion. ~ dbitJS in the matter of inter-
national co-operatiOD. I have often &eflfd iii this JIauIe til. 1f8 ahc)v1d 
cease to beeome membeiw of t·be :teague of lMtioD.. 1 hIWe alae' head 
several people acculing the In~ftJational Labour CoDfenmce of II&viDg 
brought ruin on India. Tbellfe intePnational orgBniiaiiou8 hate not only not 
~roug&t ruin on India. but they 8n! the only organizat.ions by whioh 
mtemntioDal co-operation ean be brough', nbout .' .. 

Sir OcnruIl·I.anp: Brotherhood of nations? 

lIr ••. II. JeUi: Ii any action i8 to bf' taken in the matter, this is 
the only acmon .••• 

Mr .•. W. 1--: Jilpane18 ~ntativea are leaving the Lea&Wt 
of NatioH. 

~ , 
Jti; •. _. Jo.Jd: T lim thinkmg ~ the wboJP, world. India I, not iiOW' 

deft1i~ly only With J~an, and so w.e have to conaicler what our .Uitude-
'should be. If OUl' attitude is not of co-operaiioa. . • • • . 

Sir Oowujt 1thang1r: That is not the poInt before us. 

J[r. ••.•. 10Ihl: J list.ened to mv. Honourable frirnd Vl'rv carefully 
R?d. rntientl~.' and. I hope he. will alao lilten to me patiently. r don't miod 
hl8 Intemlptions, hut I would uk bbn to hear me only for II. few minute.. 
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Secondly, I suggest, the only way of dealing witb tbk is that the 
eonflrol over the whole export &wi Unfort buai.ness of tihe ~UDtry should 
be t~ .over by Government. 80 tOnf &S the expo~s lind imports are 
felt III pnvate .hands, you cannot elteotlve1y protect the iatere8l;s of the 
oountry. 'l'herefore, if the interests of the industries of ihis country are 
,to be protected and if the interests of the consumers are to be Fotected, 
the Government should take the responsibility for the whole of the e~port 
a.nd import business into their own hands. It ca.n be done. It has not yet 
been done, excePt by RutHIia. Nobody has yet stated here that Russia has 
,8u1fered on account of, Govermnent having taken control of its exports and 
imports. tet us try that method. There is nothing wrong in it. You have 
tried the capitalistic method for a .long time. Now, England, it is said, has 
sone oft from free trade to protection. Ilas Engl&.nd shown that, by adopt-
ing that policy, unemployment has decreased? Nobody can say that. 
England is today not better on account of protection. Therefore, my 
own suggestion is that we bave tried this method of countervailing duties 
10r a. very long time, and so we must now give a. trial to a new metbod 
of Government control over the exports and imports of thEl country, und, 
secondly, let us also try the new method of international co-operation 
instead of internation&i war. 

the *ouourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce and Rail-
ways): Sir, • • • 

, 111'. B. DII: Is the debate closing now, Sir? Some of us wanted to 
wpeak. 

.. '1JIiIINfIt" ~~ J~l'. It"K. 8hlfflitlUkh8'm ~hetty): I do n~t 
'Bl6'w if t'be'lfonO'Q'tableM'eIWMf wif$' in Hi's ssat thiil morning wh.en the 
~e'fit _lia Bt¥ived at utuniilfrOu'ity by the eonsent of the House that 
filA'Ilet1a:te would clos'e bef~e I'dnoli tUiie. 

, ,ftt' ~_ Btl' ~ :lA6l'e : Sit, in view of the arrangement 
Whio'h hM been corne to in regard to the eourSe of business, it behoves 
me to make mv remarks as short as I possibly can, and, in view of the 
8RsuranCe whic1i I find myself in a position to give, I think the House will 
agtee that it is perhaps unnecessary for me to burden my speech with 
unnecessarv detail. The question whicb,' has been raised in the mot.ion 
bel0r0 this- Rouse is one of the g-rea:te£lt importance and of nndoubted 
oorli}>feX'l"ty. DU'ting the coutSe' of the discussion this mommg, it bas, I 
thulk. become evident that there, is 1\ fairly general consensus of opinion 
thl\t ithfiiediRf.e aetion: is caned fOr and, should be taken to prevent dump-
ing " ... hrc'h, is ,the r~8ult of 8 dePr.eciate~ curr~nc;v,-but ~hat t~e dnminnt-
iilg ooilai<fe!f!.1iori shoufd be t11e.~titere:'tR of mdlg;IiOtl8. ~ndus~nes a.nd the 
birerelits of the, consUIiier. 1 thmk, §ir, t have, in saYIng thIS, stated the 
correct iii.tel'P'f~tation of t'he speeches whiCh have been made this morning. 

Now, Bir the effects of the present invasion which has resulted from 
Chimpirig' due to ~ dep't~eil(tof!d forei~ currency, a.re admitted, aftd in the 
Mile df ~e ~WioditiaA tti&t in~lIIfri'~ h-as muTted in extremely severe 
eO'ittpt!fi~ 80 far tiS c~rta'ini11digettO'ttS produets are eonoe~a. I have, 
however undoubtedly seen in certain quRrtel'8 thE! SUggestIon thAt the. 
con!lequ~ntiaI reduction in the prices of ~ttBin imported articles is con-
ferring 8. great boon on such sections of ,the community Os are specially 

o~' 
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Buffering from debilitated furchaaiDg power~ But there can be no doob' 
that the strain on cerWn induBtri8llnaa become severe. Now, it baa been 
suggested, I think in the ooune of some speeches, that Government ha .. e 
been long in making up· their mind. as to what action they will take. It 
is, of course, true that Japan went off the gold atandard a oooaiderable 
time ago. She had adhered to that standard for some months longer than 
We did, and during that intel"VaJ we naturally were in a favourable poaition 
so far 88 Japaneee competition was concerned. But I would like to bring 
to the notice of the HOUle what the Tariff Board haa said in this conneo-
tion. It baa pointed, out that the danger is rather from a dSp1'eoiating 
currency than from a de"..ciaUd cummcy. Once the position has been 
reached of a more or leeaatable exchange, then, compensating factors, 81 
for instanoe, a riaein the internal cost of living, begin to operate, and 
indeed We find that, 80 far as Japan is concerned, there has been a stead,., 
a continued and an appreciable rise in the eoat of living index in Japan. 
But, Sir, despite the fact that I have information in my roeaeaaion whicli 
goes to show that forward contracts for J apaneae pieeelOOdI for March 
and April delivery have been placed at appreciably hig'her prices than 
prevailed, say, in January, the fact remains that the increase in the COIf; 
of living in Japan haa not been reflected to any general or :my appreciable 
extent in import prices. The failure of ~eIIe prioet to respond readily to 
that factor undoubtedly has created a position which now calla for (lareful 
enmination. 

Then, Sir, there is another, and an important consideration which baa 
greatly enbanced the difficulty in dealing with the situation, and that it 
the complication caused by the existence of oommeroiaJ ,treat.iee enauriDg 
moat favoured nation treatment. The HoUle will, I am aure, agree wi~ 
me that there is necesaity for the greateat care and ciroumapectioo when 
the adoption of a course of action may .J>8rhapa lead to the denunoia~ 
of these treaties. We ha.e got to eumme carefully the effect of IUch. 
contingency upon our own trade. I~,. mention tbeIe facta,. bow.verl 
with the idea of trying to impress upoo. the House the difftoultiee aod 00IIl4 
plexitie8 of tbe .,uet involved. 

Kr. B. D.s: Dut what about Japan ldcking the League of Natioaa? 

'l'he B0D01I1'abl. Sir 10Mpla Bhan: But I would like to gi~ the Houle 
the a88ura.n<le to which I bave referred. The whole of thie question ia Q 
the moment engaging our active and our aerioua consideratioo. I hope it 
will be poesible for us to come to conclu8ions very shortl,. and I shall 6ab 
an opportunity at the earliest moment thereafter of making publio thOle 
conclusioo8. The House will realise that in these oircumatAmoee it il 
neither possible nor is it advisable for me to go in an,. cletan Into ~ 
matter at this stage. I hope, therefore, that my Honourable fri8Dd will 
accept the aS8urance that I htlve give~. and withdraw. his mo6ion. 

Sir LuUe KucIIOD: Sir, in view of the very olear aDd lucid statement 
of the Honourable the Commeree Member 8Dd the 88aurance that he hRa 
given the House that the Government; would give the· moat active oon .. 

.sid(lration to the maUer under diacuBBion, I hoPe that the House will give 
me leave to witharaw my motion. 

The motion was, by leave of the Aaaembly, withdrawn. 
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Ik. DepatJ PreIldeDt (Yr. R K, Sho.nmukham Chatty): The question 

L.d, 
"That a .u.m Dot exceeding Ba. 63,75,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

~oil to defray the ch&rgea which will CODle in coune of paymaat. during the year 
eDd.i.og the 3lat day of March, 1934, in retpect of ·Cutam.· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deput,. Pruident (Mr. R. K. Shanmukbam Chetty): For the 
guidance of Honourable Members the Chair would like to inform them that 
in the a.fternoon Demand No. 17 will be taken up a.nd the Nationalist Party, 
would have the right to initiate discussion on the motion that stands in the 
name of Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Reddi in Late List No.2. The House 
will now adjourn and meet again at haH past two .. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of tne 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. Deputy Preside.nt (Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham Chetty) in the Chair_ 

DEMAND No. 17.-TAXEs ON INCOME. 

Mr. Deputy I'reIklem (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The motion 
before the House is: 

"That a .am not exc:eeding RI. 81,24,000 be granted to the Governor General iD 
Council to defray the chargea which will come in 00111'118 of payment. during the f-.r 
eudiDg the 3lat day of March, 19M, in reapect. of 'Tues on IDOODJe· ... 

Bem011tJl 0/ Surcharge and Restoration of Old Ezemption of Tazable 
11 itaim"",. 

III. '1'. B. Ramalrrl,bna :&edd1 (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): I beg. to mOVe the cut motion \Vhich stands in 
my name on behalf of the Nationalist Party: . 

"That. tbe demand under tbe head 'Taxes OD Inoome' be reduced by Rs. 100" 

to discuss the removal of the surcharge on income-tax and the restoration 
of the old exemption of taxable minimum. 

I wish within the brief time at my disposa.I, to take up the first of 
these two aspects. the removal of the surcharges. This surcharge was 
levied by the Emergency Finance Bill in the yea: 1981. This .Assembly 
agreed to it to mee,t the emergencv that had amen at t.hBt tIme. We 
find from the Budget speer.h of tbe" Finance Member that India alone. of 
all the countries in the world. or with the exception of one or two. has 
been able to balance its Budget and its budgetary position has been satis-
factory and, as a token of that satisfaction, tht> Honourable the Finance 
Member has restored the five per cent. cut to the public services, and I 
am glad to Bay that my Presidency of Madras has restored the whole of 
the ten per cent. cut in all the provincial services. 
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III. K. P. ftampaa (Woat Coast and Nilgiria: NOI\-MphallllD8dan 
liural): That is a scandal. 

Kr. T. R. RaIlLlkrWhBa Bed.di: 'f'bat shows that the financial poait.i.on 
of the ~ILI<.lrns Government is stltisfactorv. Now, on aecount of the 
cmergl'rwy, that then existed, the snluri~s of civil servants and othors 
had t<.... oe ('ut and we agreed to the imposit.ion of the surchargo. 

Vr. Clq_ J1w ~~: ;Did yo~ agres; or W(18 it imposed on yo~? 

JIr. T. K. RamakriahBa B.eddi: Once it hns oeen paSiled by the 
ASSt'lIIbh, it IIlt'IUlS thllt we III,.'l'eed though Pl'I'SOllIlJly I OPPliS~d it then. 
I UlII\' ~a\' at the outijl.'t that this iR 11 wry hellv\, burd('u upou thc tux-
payer' (If -Indin. There is no denying that' this s~rchargll hILt! cOlTle over 
lind Hbnn~ the helln' burdell of tllxlltiuu tu \\\Iich Iudia was Imbject.ed 
for t Itl' last t hrel' tlr' (ollr \ CHrs. I will -nlke the yellr H13(1·3I which is the 
Ll'gillning (If the em of' Ildditionlll taxution. 'In H130·ln, we ievit,.'<l nn 
urJdit iona) taxution to the extent of five crores. In 1981·82, we had to 
sanl'tioll lulditional taxation of nt'url\' 15 crores Llod, in the CDWf'hCncy 
Bud".,t (If til(· "cn !-IIUlk' \Cur, Wt' h'ad to blillCtion additiunal tlixlLti;)n of 
7} e;,m'!' for six r;lont hs of the Bame year and. also, for W3~·33, we had 
b Har1l'tioo adclit iOllal taxation of )·l erorl'tI, 8;:.1 IlIkhs. Altogether '''"'' huve 
impo;;ell tlixation to the tunc of 42 erores 81 lukhs and, hen('e it is DO 
('xagger:ltjon to SlIr thllt. the eoulltn has been overburdened with very 
bpa~'~' taxotionand' it is impoflsihle to get on with this heavy burdaD any 
)ong(:r. An\' relief that ii:l to b(, given should first be given in the caac cif 
surcharges .. The UonolJr~hle the FiJlflQ('~ Member, in making n stllt~~ent 
in the Simla Se~on in 19.1J, reg~8 the fip~c:lal p~tiqn of th,e 
country. promised that be would give relief first in the .\1 .. 0.)1 Qf le~V~ 
this sureharge. He sRid: 

.. It is pe.rbaplI foreeulina too n,u~ Lo .., W ,,·1081 order th_ reductions should be 
lJIa,ie ("loTln!) I" Iht: /UI'Hf ,.,durti()n 1],"1 ~, V'm ~nln'.l I., 111(1/,-'), but. thl're are 
o·rt.-.iu prlll("J.I.,s whid, WI' ~nsict..'r mll.t be vb.cr\'I,d. 1«,lid "luMt ,'"mll firsl in 
rf'~t"rifli1; the e:o.c·lgl'flc·y cut A in 1'8)' anci, !ll'C'Ondly. in t"kin~ off t.hp Aur('hllrl(l' in 
ilw"/I, .. ·t"x flu" t" 1 ... imp"."""'. I think w .. m"y pre'c1irt w:th II' mill'll certainty ILl! is 
I'''Mil.I" f .. r any All..!' forc'('3'{ that tbetIC 'pt\Cial imposition, will nut in any ~!Ie bt' 
extN"I .. d 1,".wHlt! 31st ~tar('h, 1933." 

I only rcqllcRt the Honuurable the }<'inlLD(·l'· ~IelDb"..r to Ii~alld by the 
rrc'llli:.;r, which llf' had (,xtend,'d ill the \'\~ar l\1lJl about. thili udJitiouul LIIXIl-
li'YIL What iR the income that tilt: lioDourublc ~1l'llIber hili derin'tl Ilnd 
(Jxp<.·dfol to c:e..rive in tilt, (!ollliug ~·c'llr') Ill' I.'XpCelh ailout, Itt-:. thrce ('I'Ol'llh 
iiO Jakhs hy way of foIuTro)JU.q;(/'iO on ill(·olUl'·tax HIlJ ahllllt Hs. 70 Illkh" {rom the 
ic,·(,'"c-tllx 011 ine(JIIICl; below Hli 2,000. !\ow. the Honourflblt' thl) l'inllnce 
Mllllbcr mii{ht ask IJH tbat. if we rl!lll()ve this Ilurc!mrgl!, 1l1C'1l WI' hu\'(' to 
DHlke good t.he,,!' tlJrc~ crorcs lind 50 Iakhs. Ilf'('uUR!), necqrding to bis 
Hlldgl·t "f()p()I"I~I~. there will he onlv !lo Rurplus of ;')2 Iakh~ for th .. year 
eoJjug H.lH:\·:14. \\'dl. Sir, I IlIIl\' SH',' t1wt tIlt' nr)ll()llrll1tlc~ UII' l"inanec 
Meml,!'r I~jlnijclf has gi\'en Uti tll(' 'aus\~'pl' tI. this 1J1J('~lion and J 118pd only 
refer to hlB Rpnc('h whieh he dl~li\'f'n'd Ilt that time fit Silllla. Caleulating 
t.he ,"'\'(,nIlP for till" lwo year!>, he CHUle to tilll coudu:·;jolJ thut there would 
Le a defieit of four crores 34 lakbs. In that ('onnedion 11l~ said t.hat he 



"as prepared to meet this deficit by making short provision for the ~~ 
tion or ~:void1\DCe of debt. This iswbat he ata.teG: 

",''!Ne COD8id~ that ~e &lIl justified in regarding this deficit (that ia, 4 Cl"OI1lII an. 
M u..j.h.e), &8 covered by making during this period of exceptional atrest a reduction 
<If about 247 Iakhs in each year from Ute provision fcq rednction or avoidance of 
-debt. Even after maki.llg thi. deduction, this provision will amount to four crorea 
... lakha in Uie curnmt year and about four crore. 68 lakhs in 1932-33. When it. ia 
J!UD~,"d $t the portion of ou,r debt, which is not covered by productive .. sNtl 
Gr c .. h b~ance8, is lIo more than 194 crorBII, this may fairlr be claimed .. an adequate 
,s1nk.i.ng fund alloeation in a period of aceptionaJ Geprll,8lwn." 

~it, he has himself anawered the questi~ .as to how to find this 
money if we are prepared to l"eDlove t.his aUl'cl.large. Of course, he made 
that out for another purpose. But since we have ~ surplus Budget, that 
Jlurphls C'un stiH he maintained although the surcharge is removed, by 
making short provision of Rs. 3,50 lakhs in the provision that has been 
made for rt"duction or /lvoicianc8 of debt. Sir, be sa.id he was prepared 
t,) reduee t-he proviAion which he makes every year under this head to 
the extent of 247 lllkbs for two vears anci then he said he would be able 
to balance the Bud~et. Now, (request the attention of this Honourable 
BOlll!\C for f\. Illoment to the point as to whethe.r any reduction has been 
made in the proviAioll for the reeiuction or avoidaDee of debt as adumbrated 
by the Finance Member. On page 82 of the Explanatory Memorandum, 
WI,! fIDei the .provision made for this red uction o.r avoidance of debt: 

J"ar tUy ... r J 932·33 
FOI' _be,... 19.3-3.& 

Re. 
6,841akhl. 

6,88 .. 
'Now, this is more than what the Honourable Member provided for in 

pa:evloufl ye~. In t.he ~ ellJ" HlS8·34, over Rs. six crores and 80 lakhs 
&If provided. Here I ahould al'k the Honourable Member to keep uJ> his 
ptOlniae and to reduoe the provisionUllaer this head and thus glve som.e 
measure of relief to the over· burdened tax-payers of India. This provision 
is usually mane when there is /I. surplus Budget, but, in this "ear of excep-
tional e;'onomic depressiDn, no one will find fauJt. with the Finance Mem-
ber if he has not made the full provision for this reduction or avoidance 
., debt. Then the surchn.rge is paid bv income· tax assessees who are only 
about 800,000 perRons in all India. and it is these 'Very people that have 
get to invest eapit.lll in tbe trade and eommerce of this country. Now, 
it ill well-known that the trade /lnd commerce of this country has been 
Buffering enormously oue to various cnuses on which I need not dilate; and, 
if this surchn.rge is to be continned, then the "ourccs of this trade Rnd corn· 
merce of the C'ountry will be dried up and the country will be in 11 worse 
position thRn what it is in today This surcharge C/ln easily, as I have shown 
on the basis of the HonouraUe Member·s own statemE'ut whieh I havt'> 
quoted. be removed by reducing t.he provision for the reduction or avoid· 
ance of debt. Now I do not, want to anti('ipate my Honourable friend, Diwan 
Bahfidur Rnm118WI.\.mi I\f udalilU". by saying that eYen this deficit {'ould be 
met h,' tIl(' rf'dllcti0n of tIll' heavy miJitarv expenditure. I!lm not going 
to ant.inipnte InV RonoUTllhle friend and, I am 6ure, the Honourable· 
Member, with his vQ.st,. $tudy of the army quesHon. will prove to us bow 
WA elln reduce the Dlilitnrv eXPE'nditure so thnt we mny even take resor't 
i.9 another ~thod d .l1;leeting thiR deficit . 

• 4 ,", f - ",'. . 
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[Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Reddi.] 
Then there is another aspect. That is the restoration of the taxable 

minimum 8S it exitltcd 1\ couple of years ago. :From the year 1UHI, the 
tID.ahle minimum for income·tlu: W8S H6. 2.000 and incomes below Us. 2,000 
were exempt from tuation Bnd it l.'Olltinueci till the year 1931 when the 
Honourable the Finance Member, in his search for more revenue tu meet 
his deficit. thought it necessary to lower the minimum taxable inco~e-t&x 
limit and this he brought down to Us. 1.000. I may at once pomt out 
that at that time the whole question was discussod and threshed out and 
the Assembly threw out the proposal by 1\ large majority; hut, in spite of 
that, it was restored bv an order of the Governor General. So the House 
has already expressed its opinion that it would be very hard all the pe~ple 
of this country, who are already suffering from a. heavy burden of trul:lltlOll. 
to mak~ them pay to the Government further from tLeir slender resources. 
After this minimum was Jowered to Hs. 1,000, the medical expe.nses of 
the lower middle classes have gone up, their standard of living has 
increased and they hAve to pay more and more for the educa.tion of their 
children. And not onlv that: the\" ha.ve to meet so many other taxc8, 
for instnnce, the increased railway' fares and postal rates .. All these tell 
he.3vily upon these lower middle classes who havo got very slender means 
c.{ livelihood and whose incomes range between H8. 1,000 and Bs. 2,000. 
Hence it is necessary to retain Rs. 2,000 lUI the minimum and, therefore, 
tIl(' proposal for B lou'e! limit wns thrown out bv the AssemhIY. Now that 
tbe emer<.;ency hus passed, we rcquC's(-the Fiul1Ilcc Memb(·r'to reconsider 
it flnd make Us. 2.000 t.he minimum limit of taxablo income. In thia 
connection w~! have got the a.uthorit~· of the Indian Tllxation Inquiry 
Committee who ulso endorsed the view in their report ill 19'26. tbnt it ia 
neccssary to keep the taxable minimum at Rs. 2,000. They say: 

"One of ~e p~cipal r--. for thia .1 .. incr.- wu t.be nry J.rge number of 
...-. fallin, wlUlm the lo,.,t>J' range of u)(X,me &lid t.be IID&ll 'UID realiaed by incllld. 
!aI t.bem witlun the ICOpe ~f the ta:l in relat.ion fA? !.he trouble and upIIIlM invol".d 
ID the .UleURlent. aud coUect.ion of lhe duty. This II • reuon which baa gained added 
fwee 1lIDL'e the tran.fer of the work of '.S'l'DeDt from the ordinary diRrict .. ~ 
• .".u.J I mperial ODe." 

Then they Bay: 

'.'<?n the whole it ~a to the Committee that it. woaJd be beat. aDder LWaa 
condItIOns to Nt off the higher exemptiOD limit. .,aiaat. the at-ce of a110waaCM ill 
H8peCt of dependents, 10 other warda, to maintain t.he "at", po in both mat.ierl." 

With these words, I beg to move the cut that stands in my name. 

Ill. Deputy Pruldent (Mr, R. K. Shanmukham Chctty): Cut motion 
moved : 

"That the domand under the bead 'Tax .. on Income' be reduced by R.. 100." 

~. I-aJcb'~d X.'IIlraI (Rind: Non·MuhammAdan RurILJ): Sir, I ri_ 
to rnl."a~ m.v. vOlee firllt of nil in the intcreRts of the poor man on this 
q\~eRtt()n of mcomll·tn.x. It is oft.en said that to crv here is to M'y in th& 
wddeme~R. But. Sir, T shouM like to try Bnd touch "the senso of hnmrmity 
of the FlDance Member on this point. The finlt factor to be oonsidered i. 
~ compare ~d c?Dtrll8t the minimum of India's income-tax with that of 

ngland. 811, thIS point is not a new one. It wal placed before thi. 



House on the 17th November, 1981, when the FiD.ance Bill was under 
consideration. Then, too, an attempt was made to touch the humanity 
sense of the Honourable the Fina.nce Member, but, I am sorry, the 
Honourable Member who so pleaded was not able to make the Honourable 
the Finance Member to yield. But, Sir, I am not one who despairs, 110-
I will try it again today; but I will do it bv quoting the same weighty 
words of that Honourable Member who addressed the House on that 
occasion. He said: . .. 

"In England the lowest tanble mioimum for a bachelor i. £135; if he is a marrieCf 
DWl the minimum is about £.?DO. He is allowed £60 for the first child, and £50 for 
the aecond child, 10 that the minimum in EnglaDd is aom~ like £3liO or £.W)., 
'When we think of that and pit. against it Re. 84, what is the iilea that strikes one! 
In England you have 80methmg of the humaD toucb. You think of a man, you thiuki 
of his wife, you think of hi. child1 aDd you say that this modicum is neceeaary for 
them to live. Am I not then right in saying that when you turn round to to 
a man getting Re. 84 per mouth iD this country and mue no allowance for wife or 
child, you are wanting in the human touch! Let us be human in our dealings wheD· 
we deal with the maasel." . 

Now, Sir, since this additional tax has been imposed, we know it fot" 
a filet, and that is not only our opinion, but, the people at large have· 
endorsed the view, that this tax is a great oppression on the poor and 
middle clMs people. This lower tax means Msessment on the minimum 
income of only Rs. 84 per month. Sir, every one knows that the standard 
of living of even these lower middle class people and the -8ubordinates, who· 
draw Rs. 84, has inoreased. We also know that these people are hardly able 
to make their two ends meet. In India, the circumstances are very peculiar. 
These people have got their families and they have to maintain their 
ohildren and other relatives; aDd to charge these people with income-tax 
like this is simply oruel. 

The history of this tax is that long ago this minimum limit waatrieQ. 
and found to be not only unfair, but unworkable and was, therefore ... 
reversed. In 1981, when it was restored, I was present in the House-
and I know how that tax came to be imposed. Sir, it was represented. 
to be only an emergeDGY measure; it was said that this tax would last-
only for 18 months and it was, on. these representations and, what I oall· 
them, solemn promises, that this House was oompelled to give sanction to., 
this taX a,nd made these people bear this burden for 18 months. Now •. 
the time has come when that promise requires to be redeemed, specially. 
from such an amiable and kindhearted ma.n as the Finance Member. Sir, 
it may be said many a time that there is deficit, but that is no ground 
for not doing justice to these poor people who are groaning under this· 
burden. In their case the hand of mercy must be extended. Sir, in thiB· 
connection I find that the subordinates in the services are hit harder. It 
may be asked, how? I say theirc!,se has to be considered in respect of 
thIs income-tax in connection with and relative to the cuts in their sslaties 
that have been restored to them. At present it is claimed tha.t five per-
cent. of the cut has been restored to them, but that is not correct at all. 
If they have to pay this minimum income-te.x which they did not pay 
before, 8.tld if this tax is .continued simultaneously with the reatorati~ 
of tne five per cent. cut, then their cut has not been restored by five pet 
cent., but by three per cent only. They, therefore. suffer to the extent 

of. twb per cent. 
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{Mr. Lalob&nd N .. ,yaJnU.) 
Sir, th:s is not ut aU equitable and. in thi.to l'CSl>Cct. I appcru to th~ 

Ho,u!lc alut Govern1l1ent must reconsider tho ,(Ju~WOtl of givi.og 
.• ,.. rl,Jjtlf to these subordinates. Tho oJ)iJlioo of the ('.ountry OD. thi. 

lower ttl..: is well rctleded in u pres!:! contril>udoll II cutting of ",hieh 1 hold 
in my hand,;, wherein it is Ilmply shown thut on'n the rich merc.blUlt 

.class has l'onsidereu the position of these poor men pitillble. 1'hey say: 

"The lower middle da~~es for whom really any burden i. oppreui\,fI \)f!CaUIIe of 
.f..tu, curioua tVlDbin.l.io(l of "heir circUILltanCt'll and mod,' (If !"·Uljt. It ","II ... ith 
fAj$ Iwowlool{e IbM the J>rt>~.u·l\t "f thf Jndilln )fl'rcl ..... ta C"liaJlJ\."I'. himfidi a mer· 

• ~t of jCAIIt wealt~, said in hia toddrt-!IS to tllll f'hll.mu..r on 27th J .. nuary. 1933, 
~t ~e 'lower D1illllll' <"lass J>Cl9Jllf would ~lUlIlly e~t. the illC()ll\e·.Lu.~ JilJlil to be 
f.pW PW- up .to jl,e lisuii. of Be: 2,QOO',,' 

N~turl\ll.\ tilt',' wnnt to set' the incoDlc·tux lin.tit to lit' r('!-:tnrcd h it.~ ori~ina1 
limit of Hs. 2,noO. Cootliclering nil theac l'ircwllsta.nCt'!<, i do /lot think 
I "hnuld WIl!'t{' th(' timf' of thf' HOlIl'lf' OYl'r thill qU(,lItioll whieh hils 
rcpt>ntprlly IWt'n cOI\f)P01nNl no\\' nnrl bl'fore. It i~ now quit(' ('lpllr to the 
ROII";I' t hilt this t ax Wl\~ "and iOflPrl nnly 1\1" nn urgent nH'asurf' lind. it i~ noW' 

·ti.nH.' tURt it .. hnllid be removoo. What is tilt' anlOlult that· th(' Govemmt'nt 
"'ill I OAt' thert'hv is the next f]ut'stioll. I I'llhruit, tile utmost it is only 
Rt<. 'i0 lakhs. This IUllOWlt should Dot he difficult for Govt'.rnment t.;, give 
u.p. Xe.xt we nlld that the procedun:~ bv whic·b thi" iD.co.ult .. tt..x i,;beillg 
~ is lluBUlutely uoiwuiam8lltal. The l.Il<'QIIl('~x law require./i Ulat 
the all8elUlCefl in the b~8wjU bc required to st. ",but their in('ome 
is ann t.bt'Q til be ~lIt'd; blAt DOW .a 8"mmary .pro<:eQure h~ been 
jntzodu(}('1l for thoae pool' men .tIIId. aocorvling to that l'UlTllruU'y procedure, 
the income~tl\x officftl' forthwith 8ll!!e&&eS thilllower mC',ome-tax or n mA!! 
.~ parte and thf'n ·throws the burden 011 him to conll' "nd prove it io he 
ineolT<'d. Is thi" just. I fISk. Agnin. when 1\ pool' man hrings ROme 
evid(·nl'e. it i" gem·rally not ol'l'cpu-Il. Con~equentl.\·, thert' ill no 
·otber Ijo for this p{)()r mnn but to pny lip anrt tblll\ feci itA pang. The 
Ineoml'·tnx Officer nl'\"et' (,IU'CR to rerluf'c the Ill!Resp.ment I'w'n niter 
evid(lJl('p ill ndtIucerl. antI hiR worr} ill law. On('e he bna marl(' it 
he rl()('f' nrot lik£. t() rhnng(' it. 'rh(' poor mAn gfW'R to the 
AII~stant CommiAAion('r with nn appelll. hilt who ill th(' ARsiRtnnt Com-
missinnpr? He i;; nn nffif'inl hl'lrmgin~ to thl' TD('ome·tn.x }){'pnrtment. 
co.tin~ thl' snlt of thnt D('pnrtmf'nt. Air, ",it.h him too the poor mnn hill! 
tlw illlf1l<. fnh'_ Tlwrcfote. for these poor men there ill no ~t1nmnte<, of 
being t.reaterl justl." anrl <,quitllhl.v. There ill no invcRtigntion h,' Iln~' 
judit·ial roffwcr in this l'(·f;ped. Air. we nlM furthl'l' know thllt the Oov('rn-
D1cnt, hln-inA' nppoint('i1 ndrljtinnnl Tnrome·tnx Offif't"TII nnll ndrlitionnI 
cstul,lishnwnt jn (,rrIN t.o Tf'n.lif;(' thj~ lowC'r tnx, Rpend on it.s rt'f'OY"TY, 
It if!. therefor(" murh hetter that thiR tn.x iM removt"d thnD to he involved 
~to !I() mnn." difficulties. 

Mr. ])epllty P.reIldeat (Mr. n. K. Shanmnkham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member has one ulinute more, 

'1fZ. :La.lchaDd Nanlral: I am just finiKhin~, Sir. I wnnt W sa~' a woni 
~ two with Tf':mrd to thC' surchnTJZ~. Th(' inC'iricDce of the in~orn('-tax 
'h8JI been HO mur·h rai~;eiI. thnt it prC'!I!le8 V('ry lwrrl on the people. Tlu're 
• no justification for continuin~ the Rnrehnrgc of 25 per rent It only 
add!! nn in!!ult to injur.v. F;ir. t1liR WOR aIro n tcmpomr,v meullurQ .nn~ the 



proruise of the HOllouraLle the Finance Member sholl14 now be fulfilled 
T~er(' .is a slIrpl u~ of two (~roreg Ilnd 17 lllkhs in the Budget. At least 
4ibi.s .wM-1 eover t~lC loss of the lower taxes on IDCOUJe. With all these 
zemu.k:!;, ~ NIl.\" that it is now time that the Houourable the Finance 
l4embcr should fet·1 the human tou('h and remove these additional t.axes . 

.,. S. & .. oJ.og (Jkrur HeprescDtat.ive): 1 rcally wanted to ventilate a 
par~l(;ulnr ~qevunco u~Jder this lllCOme-tu.x beud, for the very same reason 
.as wy HOlwurable fnend, )1r. Lalchand Navalra.i, has said thu.t it is 8 
-.rpJ'lBe that we have ~e\'er failed in our duty, for when we always cry 
!oud.er and ·Iouder and stIlJ louder, wo at least haye the liutisfuction that we 
have done our duty, unrl then it rests with the Honourable the Fino.nce 
M~lIb6r entirely to hcu.r of this pl.1b,l\c de~u,o.d. The i·hole d;Biculty 
MIoSes. WI we hiH"e often pointed out, that the occupauts of the Treasury 
Bench(·8. inc'luding the :Finuuce Member, take all the monopoly of wisdom 
and t.lJllt it is Oll~} t he other side that can take into account the grievances 
of the peoplt, and all that this side of the }louse «oes is to pass irrespon-
sible crit·icism find commellt-s to which the Honouraule the FinanCe Member 
is not in a.Qy way responsible and is not bout;ld to give any heed. 

Lust tillll' \I·hen this iucidellce of to.x.ation was lowered dowu from 
;!ls. ~,lH)O to 1,OUO. this side of the House IllOilt. relu(}tantiy gave support 
to it ~t It(JlIgh wit 11 H'hcmcnt prote8t tha,t it will Le only no temporary 
me\l~urf: lIud tliat it. will 1Iot· come before the lloUlile at apy liDle after that. 
B.ut this ~('ar we Jil.ld t hut there is the ~w.ue predicuweut---,the difficul.ti.es 
~'h,iC~1 ~\·e luu;l wst year-and also the sume proposal of income-tax has 
~en l~ic,lLcfore t,he ;aQUSe. Mr. Navalrai hllsexpiained, und expre8l>ed in 
t very ~,rt,:ful Way. ail tQ what u,re the difflcu1ti~ of the people. Our 
~GQI~C·ta.\ law, AS it IItul\ds at pCt!sen,t, .has nOjt 8Qt ,~e concessions which 
Jke. ~~lSIjM Pj;lO.JJ.~C Plljoy by the. British law. W. e 4\fe alr.6lIdy suffering 
~de, t~ .difien~nt p.t:oyj,sion.s of the iucome·ta,x Md, (Wer e.nli above, what.-
pI~rcoIweija»opj We are .eJ;l.oining onlile ~ncidence of taxation of Rs. 2,000, 
~. tWto. . p. u.6 PfC. ,1,1 t.ak~ away from~. I~ n;ty oqservation at t. he time qj. 
.~e geo.erw ~l/~I>iQIl, I explu.ined to the JIpUIiI,e a~ to .wh.atW3i the state 
~ tJ,Uu~s ~I" rogl,U·dli th~ s,mall traders. I bow in wy province even small 
~AoP~ of biJdi wQ.lt~ I~ pan wall/J.B ~d oiher .small sb?ps have also beeD 
.~~~.d.~ ~ /:limll.ar prqce,q,ure hw; btWuobservcd: the notice comes to them 
J#ld t,hel=l.e l~o.{)r people find it diliic..lIlt,-they have got no account hooks-
to phow tha-t thl'ir incomes come below B.s. 1,000. 11now , as 3. matter of 
.fl4ct, in llIaJ.1Y l~ases eveu peo}lle with Uoll income of Rs. 500 or 600 a~ 
tnxl'd. iwcauf;I' thl'\" han> not got any account books to show that that IS 
thc (,lise. Ex('('pt,· giving It promise in his sperch. the Hono~rnble the 
·Pinllncp M!'mbpr has done nothing to accommodate these mIddle class 
people. What he has said in his speech is this: 

"All regards TaPle on lru;o.Ill~, we .Jeplore as much as ~nybody th~ necessity foe 
.cq~ti':II"\Il('e of the presf'!ij rates, byt :,11 that we can p~omlJill. snd thIS w~ do most 
lIincf'relY is t.hat t.hl'v WIll not IIf' ("onlllllll'd \onjtf'r than IS necp.osary Rnd that all our 
effort.R .~i11 1.1' dirl'ct.~d to kpE'ping down ('xpl'nditurc. OTId to preparinp; in other ways 
Jor ]I lightening of this partiCIIlar hurd en ... 

. Excepting these tears-and. I make bold t<! say that· tl!ey are crocodile 
tf1ars-there is nothing rCflssurmg t,hnt. the mHldle e1Hsses bUrOen wiII he 
n.rhtened in the future. We cannot, deplmn on that. promise. The 
Finanec Member savs: "You give liS the taxes t.his yf'nr nnd we will t.ry 
;~T hbst to r('({uce 8nd rE'lnx our expenditure also." Rut, when he finds 
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t.bat tma m~ is ooming inil? tbeTreaeury. I do not think he will OlD 
much for redU01n8" the expendIture. But if he finds that these tuu .. 
l'8d~ . and ~reby the income also is reduced, then he will wake up aDd 
find It lUlpo88lble. to 08~y on ~thout reducing expenditure. But if be 
finds that rnone.v II oonuDg to hun by hook or by crook, hie eyes will,llO$ 
be open~ and no at.tA;mpt will be made to further reduce the expendi~. 
The oontinU&1H)8 of this tax is not onl,. oruel, but unjust and inequitable. ' 

There.are a number of . motions under this head which I have p .. 
~ one IS tha~ the dematldbe reduced by one rupee for not oemp6iDs 
meome-taz on mOODU~8 below Ra. 2,000; another is to draw attention '0 
~ unaatiafaofloryworking of tbe Department in not giving proper iD.forma. 
tion tao the 888eI8ee8 88 regards t·be basis on which tax is 81188Ued. 7he 
inoome-tax people -sometimes get very wild rumours and vague informaiioD 
and they charge t.he assessee accordingly; if tile assessee goes and aeks ~ 
Department people a8 to "'hat is the total on which they have come to 
this ~cJuBion. be finds it difficult to get any information or aay baaia 
on which the officer comes to t,he conclusion that his income is 10 muab: 
in that way also the 88888800 is handicapped: he gets no infonnation ae 
kt. the baais on which the aaseament is made. 

The FiDance Member generally charges this side of the Bouse with not 
giving ihe officials any construot.ive suggestion. It has already been 
pointed ou~ that the Finanoe Mettiber baa shown partiality or haa got ,. 
BOmewhat BOft comet' fOl' the senices, for which I for one do not grudse; 
but at. the same time, be baa not shown that sympaU1y and that .. pirit of. 
accommodation towards the trading and middle c.laaa people. Just 88 he 
baa reduoed the cut in salaries by five per cent, could he not have done 
tbe same thIng by reducing the tasable limit from Be. 2,000 to Re. l.lIOO? 
wm he no~ kindly consider it and, inatead of iporing thecri_ciIma OIl tbi, 
side, will be not aeriously pay a~ntioD to .ms important augpstion and 
reduae the amount to Ra. 1,1JOO at Ieaet? In that case, as we have jud 
shown, • certain amount of relief would be given. He baa given relief 
part.ially to the ~oes. Will he DOt be able to give IIClIIJe relief 1Iy l?wer-
ing down the limit from Ra. t,OOO to RI. 1,1KJO and thUJ alord relief to 
this elaes of people who Il1'8 clamouring and who are crying in this BoUIe' 
It would at least give IOID8 equi_bIe and jumtlable relief to tbeae BUffering 
people. We have said enough OIl thil queat.ion. but there is DO doubt ~t 
this side of tbe Bouse is very keen on thita point and I would earneatil 
request the occupant. of Treasury Benches 88 well as the other groups and 
partiel to support this cut. Sir. I support. 

JIr~ O. I ...... lytr (Rohilkund nnd Kumnon Divisiona: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir. I want to roule the Honourable the Finance Member. 
from the very ol08e attention that he hM been giving t.() the previou8 speaker 
into a mood of sympathy with what this token cut aima at. I am not 
surprised that the Finance Member should bave been a1eeping over' the 
trouble .•.... 

fte JIoDoarabJe Ilr·Qeorp 8cIluHr: rioo. my' Honourable frieDa 
IUggest that I was asleep? 

111'. O. I. JtaDp Iyer: I sRid the HonoUl'8hle the Finance 'Member w .. 
sleeping over the troubles that be hAl brought. upon the J>fIOple whom he 
bad tued. I bad already said that. he was olosely liatening to the 
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~8ervaii~n8 of the previous speaker and pondering over the emergency' 
Wlth whlch he has been. faced. I do no& believe that it is the lnten~ 
'tlon of the Mover of this motion to press it to a, division and then to 
inliict something in the nature 01 a ceuur'e on the Finance 
Member for the very simple reason that the :arguments that were 
presented by us to the Honourable the Finance Member Jut 1881" or 'a 
Ii~e o~er last year are the same arguments that we have to plaoe before 
him thia year. Unfortunately for us the emergency has not been tided 
over, but I do hope that the Honourable the Finance Member will realise 
especially in regard to the taxable minimum, that there is a great deal of 
feeling in t~e country. These are very hard times, and I personally feel 
that the Finance. Membe~ feels that these are very hard times, t~ough, 
unfortunately, owmg to ClrcumstanceS, over which he has no control, be 
is not ah18 to give unto the tax-payer what is certainly the poor tax-payer's 
due, namely, release from taxation for those who are getting less than 
2,000 rupees a year. I hope that the Finance Member will bear in mind 
that at the earliest pouible moment he will release the poorer tax·payer, 
the man who draws less than Ra. 2,000, from this bondage. He deserves 
the same attention that the Finance Member has given to the membel"8 
nf the services by reducing the misery of a salary cut against which they 
had protested so vehemently in a previous year. 

I do not want to take more of the time of this House, for I have cloaeJJ. 
read the voluminqJs speech, packed with facts and figures, of the Honour.~ 
able the Finance J.{emb81'; and though unfortunately I could not h!\ve an 
opportunity of taking part in the second day's debate, for no fa.ult of yours, 
Sir, 88 I had to attend certain ceremonies, I thought that I would take 
my opportunity on a future occasion, when the Finance Bill comes up ajj 
the third stage-to make my own general observations on tbe subject. I 
recognise that the taxes are heavy, hut I read in the speech that the 
J'inanee Member recognises that the taxes are reaUy unbearable. He .mruts to a certain extent that; the taxable ca.pacity of the people has been 
J'88Ched, though he believes and that is an arguable point, that India has 
bad the capacity to bear so much burden and she has borne it well. That, 
as I say, is an arguable point, but I want the Honoura-ble the Finance 
Member to realise when he replies that there is a tremendous feeling 
t.moDg the poor olasses, men who are getting below Rs. 2,000, a year that 
they Should be made to pay a tu, because .t~ese po~r people hav:e a~o 
ohildren to educate; they have also large families. It 18 a tragedy In this 
country that the poorer the man the larger his family. Poverty and large 
families seem to go ~ther all the world over, hut that is more RO in this 
country. Owing to the joint family system and other special circum-
stances which exist in this country, one bread winner of a family has 
innumerable dependants. Therefore the tax, he has to pay, weighs heavily 
upon him. I hope tb.e Honourable the F~ance M~mb81' will. give his 
earliest; attention to thiS aspect of the question and glve real rebef to the 
lower middle classes. (Applause.) 

Mr. B. Du: Sir, I do invite mv Honourable friend, ·tl:eFiDance 
Member. to reply to the points I rai!led in the general debate: I 'PRrti-
r.ularlv drew his attention that he ought to redeem a part of the ,pledges 
he gave. Ap. far os I llnder!lto~ tt.e 9peeeh, when he in~ur.pd _ tbe 
1!:mergencv Bill while he has given" cettain amount of rehef to ~aJary 
f)Gmo1'fl. he has 'not ~one . anything to ,~ve relief to. the in~omo-tax payers. 
'So I do appeal to him to remove the SUl'Cluirge on the Incomeo-tax and 
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-.0 reIIIIIove the inoome:-tn from Rs. 1,000 to B.s. 1,900. If my friead 
canU lee hi. way to abolish the SU1"ebRrges on all income-taxC8, I 
would appeal to him tb ~ up to the enent of Rs. 5,OUO even. I do not 
mind eVeD if my friend. doebl8 the mreh:lrge OD the Bombe.y millown8ll, 
who ~ UlOI'Dill8 iOUlld atrang& bedfenows in my friends, the European 
Group oombioing together tb appeal to the Commerce Member to de. 
away with ibe Japaueee dumping. Of course, J a.pau has become a 
menace to the whole world, and I do not mind giving my SUl'port to the 
Governmeut to do anything tlfJIlinst Japan which, 1\8 I ~nid, Las become a 
roal menace to the world . . . . . 

Kr. O. O. BJRu (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): You aTe now 
a friend of China? 

IIr. B. D .. : I nm /I friend of hllm.mit~-. nnd if J!\pnll 11"" yi(JllltNl all 
ideas of humnuit.v snd has become a menace to the world. t·-, Asia Rnd 
Iuui~ in partil'u"lnr, by btJ('orning nn Bgl;ressi"e irnp(·rlllllPt. pow('r. 1 
('ertaillh- think that we mUllt all do wi:.ate\'{'II" is pMsihle to hf"lp the 
G(lwmiuent in put.ling down Japan. JaJian has kiekefl the J~I\R'ue of 
~I\t,jong Rnd all (,Imons of hum8ni~y in lrmn('l;.i~ WAr Ilgninllt China. 
B~lon!..,-ring 21 .... I .]0 to IL subject nation. I bnvc no amled force. nor can I 
show the po1\·t'r of India to Japan, but thert' ill- t-ho moral force. Rnd, in 
t-he PI"E'II-i>ot ng~'1'es!;i'f'e l'nmpaign whkh J I\plln iJas IRunchf"d n~lIinj;t China, 
I om Stlrt-, ev~ Indinn "'ilI lend his moral support to China. b~ 
~eottiftg ItIpS!l md JaJ1fIDese gtlOOs and by flfnrtiug" war relief fuad 
iht Cltilfa. 

In rrt~· speech t also alluded to th€l fact that my friend, the Finnnde 
Member, had provided for redemption of debts. When \ye Brtl pB8Sing 
through hard times. I ('on sider t1:at provision for Tcd('mption of debts in 
tlli,sc -hm-d dRY;; is R Ju."(ury an the Dudgf'." l..t·t my fril~nd J.!ive relief to 
the lOa!!8M, Rnd the proper relief he can gil'c is to nbolish the income-to 
amI tht' surchnrgt."~, and. for thRt purpose m~' Honourubk· fricnd can 
~umm()n R (:nmmittef! and tnkl' ij(",me 0f us into his confidenec_ If hc; is 
not ~uffi('iently nmlC'd ~'ifh fl~res. tl ('T(' i" m~' friena, Mr. V IlChha 
sitting behind hitn. and. if the figures will go the wrong WGJ. some of us 
will eVE'll ft~ that. B ilnuhle IIlTTctn,rge Ilhoul(l "t~ kvi('d on cM"tuin people 
of Bomhl\.~, Rnd, T am sure. in t.t .at tl\(~ HOIl"" wiII I'nt~rc1." Ilgn'c. 1 
IrnO\\" that even' one of ll!l "'iII welcome th(' idp/\ t.hnt Ollr HOllournbk, 
friend will he amirlst nit for the next two ~'cn~, Ilnrl. during thnt time, I 
think mv friend win give \IS HUltgct spt'Cchc!; in n diffprf't1t. tonI.'. l'C(,llllRO 
W8 have rellehed the bottom of our d~PTf'.~II:OTI. WI' nr(' going to hu\'e b"Utr 
da~s_ When the FfnRTlce 1\ferrthet himself I\clrn(Jwledg('fj thnt wo hn..ve 
come t.o better da:ts. Ifilt hittt ghte n.. liMle !'PIlef tI\ thrn:!' wlo I\T(' Mufrcring 
t,he most. And. Bir. whAt dii I find' Todll,· the (iov('mnlf'nt of India 
find the c2JpitaJis. IIl'C all cotnbitled. tiko 'fhe IRUl Hugo Stinntl9 in 
('('rmnnv who bf'I'Rme th Ruper CRpitBJifrli in Ci('fmnn~' !lna mn all 
prlrliamentnry elections nnd swamped the ReichstRg nnd "'lUlled tbe 
Reichstftj! to obey the dictate. of cspitaliam-hut fortunatE-1y the oraAti 
CBme Bnrl Gennan POT'lilmJent~. Ollt. of the ('npitn.Jjf't. control-t,t.a 
Indifltl (,l\pit.Rli~ Arp, RI~ eomhinfld, Ilnd the\, eome t<l th!' Oow'mm()nt 
for IlAAillt.an('e. nnrl Onv('rnmr.nt think t.hllt Tnrlin. con!lilltofl of nhnut 200 
eRpitalistR who (~omll ~'ith thei?, b('ggin~ howls tn m \' fril'nrl. Air Oeor~e 
Schuster, or to my mend. Sir Joseph Bhore. Rut "'hrat hnppeM to t,he 
milliOJ~8 BIld milliool of people? Wb"" are the Government doing to 



relieve these poor classes? Not.h.ing. Government, O1lIicOOb.i of their 
"yDli),&th~ for the ~i~ claasps, are PQCt.ieally 8Xploitins these. poonr 
f'tOp~ who are exploited apm by tGe x:ich capital4- by tile· high pa:igaa 
through the !protected s¥ste~ at tariff by which tbe ItoDQunble tDe 
tUui.Oqe Member is p~a~. t.ho~ 200 b.,g&rs froJ;ll BoD.\lnty,. 1 m.ea.n the 
capitalists. So. Sir. t do hope that my friend will. in hia reply. give .... 
a proper explanation 1:() all the point. I r~sad in ihe genera.l diacus~ 
The poverty of tAe.Bl8.88es. and elllP~iaIly the PCWeriIY. of .the lower:' mid& 
classes who are going througb dire di.tress, is reaJIy very extreme. If ~ 
friend will ju.etify his case. then the House should know how he and. m. 
colleagues will juatify the other case when he brings forward b.igh taritV· 
meaaures only to satisfy a few Front B~chera. 

Jrr. O. O. lIinll: Sir, I desire to associate myself with the previous. 
~peBkcrs in the appeal wlich they have made to the Honourable the 
Finance lIcmber for u little relief in the mattez. of the incolDe-tax imposi-
tions. Thc HOllse is full)· aware of the emergency in _ which it had to 
lend its support to tl:e taxation proposals which were brought before it by 
Sir George Schuster in September, 1931. but if I have followed the speech 
of the Finance ~Iember delivered on the present occasion aright. I 
believe he is of tte opinion that we have turned the comer, and, althougJ::L. 
Becoming 1:() him, we must. not relax our efforts at economy and retrench-
ment, still the worst days are over and we may look forward to better 
times. If thllt be so. I do not see why lIelief should be aBordej- only ~ 
those who Brc in the service of .Govenune¢. I was reading the speeca 
t>l the Honourable the Fin~ce Metnber 01. September, 19~1. and I fj.nd 
this is what. he said. referring to the new unposiaona wJii~ he W88 .. 
puftiDg OIl: ' 

"n i. perbapa fohaatmg eveatatoo ~ to My ira what CJttir· ~ redaetfGia· 
Uould be made. But th.... are certain priDcip1_ which W'8 CODIider Di1lIt be obeened'. 
Belief m" come 6GIt in reatorill8 the eme~l. cu~ iJlpaJ, and IeOOndly in t.akiq 
off the IIW'Char.re on ~e income-tn now to be iBlPf;l58d. t tliiak we -l p~ict. witi 
.. much certainty .. II possible lor .n~ euclI. fo~' that tb_ ~I" ~po8Itr()d 
wflJ Dot in any eMIl be elttended beyon-ct 311t M'IIreff, 1935." 

lIe was trying to look forward to th.e time· when: it might be possible 
to take off the income·tax surcharges and other bul'crens. Sir Geo1'g_ 
Schuster, in his Budget speech this yea.r, relied on the first part of his 

. statement, but. T should prefer to rely more on' the concluding sentence in 
tl:.nt para.gro.ph, where he !mid that in no cll~e should this special imposi-
tion e:nend beyond the 31st March, 1988. 

As Il matter of fact, by reducing the salary cut from ten plOr cen". Q,. 
five per cent., he hss shown thut it is possible, in the j>t-eaeilt finmoW 
condition of the country, to grant some relief. Income·ba.x no dOubt 
occupies a second place in the c~gory of exemptions he referred to . .At 
the same time, there is the othep st&t~_ of iiis, tll.a.tI Be W8tI, hopiq' 
that under no ciroumstancl!s 1\tould either of these imposi.ions telBSin U. 
foree beyond the 31~t ~arch. 1983. I do not ~sh to soggest ways 8.!ld 
means as to how the Honourable the Finance Member st.ould a.tJord· the 
relief we are asking for. If he is so nUnded. I know vel\Y well he mm etc.-
it. As 0. matt-cr of fact, during the last two :vea.rs, BS has been already 
pointed out he had not marie full 'Provision lot' a.voida.nce and reduction 
of debt. Whv could he not, follow the same procedure for this year also,?' 
We find, on the other hand. that the provision made this year is for~ .. 
full amount. Then, there is the other. fact which you find n:o~ .hit. 
"eeoh. and it is thil5.-the q1J,OStionof the-pa)'lZlat of War' debt babUity. 



[llr. c. O. Bi8wu.] , 
Jle haa. admitlted that although the Hoover Moratorium is no longer in 
operation., still His Majesty's Government have not demanded paymenti 
of the oharges from India tJJis year. All the same, he baa tbougU ii 
fit to make full }»'ovision for that. I ask, why could he not put tl.at oe 
till flbe following year? If he could ~ put of! tle whole amount, at 8111 
rate he eouldhave reduced the proviaiOll for this year, and, in that way. 
"he might have, without disturbing the budgetary equilibrium, given some 
relief to those who 8U1'ely deaerverelief. I am mre. the Honourable the 
F'mtmce Member wiD not ditlpute for one moment that this taxation of 
incomes between Re. 1,000 and Bs. 2,000 is perfectly iniquitous. Direcli 
tazation is alway. a very odious thinR, but when we come to tax incomes 
80 low 88 Re. 1,000, especially in these days of economic depreeaion. the 
measure becomes, I repeat, utterly iniQllitoul. J am quite at one with" 
my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Du. If you must have higher income-
tax, realise that higher incom&-tu from tboae who are better able in be .. 
tlat burden. but. for heaven's sake, do not lay on more burdens on the 
poorer sections of the people than they can poIISBibly bear. You are 
,etUng about Rs. 70 lakh. from incomes below Rs. 2,000. You can forego 
the 8IIlOUJl1). or you oan inorease the rate of supertax and realise tbafJ 
amount. if vou must have it.. But do not tax tt.ose who were not taecl 
10 long and" whom you did not int.elld to tax for IIlOl"6 t.h8ll Ii yean. 

I 
•. .. JIuwoo4 A1pnad (Patua and Chot.a Nagpur cum Orisaa:' 

Muhammadan): Sir. I whole-heartedly suppOrt the idea for a reduction of 
'the tax, but I must ten Memb8l"8 on tbis side that this is nob the time 
for it. We CIPl do it wlen the time comea, by means of our vote. The 
best ooune for us is to unite, and to ask all Honourable Members to 
attend the meetings of this Assembly. In such A thin House as this it. is 
."Vf!Iry difficult. to defeat the Government.. If you count the votes, you will 
ftnd tlat we are sufficient.ly strong to defeat the Government if we can 
but unite. When the Finanoo Bill comes before ua, we can bring in an 
amendment and have it paaaecl and there ia absolutely no need to appeal 
to the Finance Member to reduce this to.mtion and that. to.xation. Gov-
ernment no doubt win do ~eir beat. to feed thoee who are already getting 
lat waries, but. if the Members of the How!e, who hMe been elected by 
the people. unite they call have their own way aDd t1.tn will be no need 
-for IIPP8a1a to anyone. (Hear, bear.) , 

JIr. I. 0.. 1IlVa: I am glad that my Honourable friend, Mr. Maawood 
-Ahmad. baa taken part in thil disculllion; otberwiae the imprellion migh. 
80 round tb. the other Parties in t.hia Houae are not taking any interelfi 
in this motion. We on ~ aide are generally in agreement with the 
Diotion under dilJCussion. We fully AgrM that all attempt.. ahould be made 
to have a balanced Budget, and if there is no other way. the richer cla111e8 
are certainly the people who should bear the bumeD, but on one point I 
do not agree with my Honourable friend, Mr, B. D.... He thinks thafl 
cspitlll is a uRela88 thing. It ia an elementary principle of economice 
that just as land and labour are n~ for the production of wealth. 
capital formA an equally indispensable fadm. People who hnvo the 
intere. of the pool" people at heRZt should not lose si~ht. of the fnct that 
in a poor country like India the little ('..ftpittll there is sboulil not be over· 
taxed unnecessarily. As regards the aue.able limit, I would like to urge 
for the CODIideration of the FinanCe Member that though he hAS 1'edll~ 
ifi from Re. 2,000 tb Be. 1;000, he 1:.u not r8aliaecl much income. Tn 
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1988-84, he eapects to realise Ra. 18,28 lakhs, that is, 70 lakhs more 
,than for 1981-82. But he is spending for that purpose more than 11 lakha. 
llecause the expenditure in ID.'U·:l2 WAS nB. 7!3'84 lakhs, while in 1983-84 
i.t is expected to be 84·tm. Out of these TIs. 11 lal(hs, I understand t.ha. 
about two lakhs will be spent on strengthening the Bombay Income·tall 
'Office, md the balance of nine 'lakhs will be spent on realising the income-
tax from peoplc whose ineome is between Bs 1,000 and Rs. 2,00(1. The 
upenditure comes to 12i per cent., whereas. for the realisation of the 
bu~ of the income· tax, the expenditure figure is only 41 per cent. Com-
parwg the figures for the two years ]931-32 and 1932-33. I find that an 
~dition81 expenditure of Re. £out laKhs was incurred to have an elteeaa 
income of Be. 21 lakhs and it works out to about 20 per cent. What. I 
",jAh to show is when the Government go down to realise tax from peopl~ 
whose income is Rs. 1,000 a year, which means Rfi. 83-5-4 a month. thae 
is, people who can hardly meet even their bare necessities of life-is it 
worth while for Government to waste 12l per cent. for the mere realisation 
-of th", little income, a.nd would it not be wiser to f81Ditthe" inoome-tax 
III the case of th08e people who caD hardly be calJed even the lower middl~ 
ela!ls? '('he condition of those people whose income is leas than Rs. 100 
per month has been described by more than one Member and it is desir~ 
able that incomes below Re. 2.000 per annum should be exempted from 
the operation of income-tax. I fully agorae with Mr. Maswood Ahmad that 
the proper time for us will be when we come to the Finance Bill. Then 
we oug-ht to vote it down and I hope the Honourable the Finance Member 
will keep his mind open and will not put the official block against such 
suggestion. With these words, I support the motion. 

Baja BaIIa4u Q. KlHbnamacbarlal: I too support this motion. Thero 
U not· much to say as speakers have already {l~f1lt with every side of tIllS 
question, but. there is only one point on which I would invite the ~pt'cial 
attention of the House, and that is that, in addition to the cost that is 
incurred in realising this money, the trouble to the smaller income earning, 
man toO give the return and get it passed through the income-tax officers' 
'band. is 80 great that the amount that they realise is not worth the 
trouble. It is perfectly true that the agriculturist is not affected bythi~, 
Lut it is the man who en.rns the small income. whose case deserves con-
s.ideration. It is he who it: put into trouble, because. generally. he does 
not keep Rccounts. and it is only a. matter of guess, on the part of the 
income-tax officer, as to what his income might he. nnd. aR hr.s been 
pointed out in a Bill ",·hir.h is now before the Select Committee, there is 
QO way of getting over the verdict of the income·tax officer with the 
result,' whether you like it or not. he has got to pay this tax in addition 
toO t.he numerous ot.her demands t.hat he has got to meet. It is perfectly 
true. as my friend. Mr.' MBllwoodAhmad. pointed out. we caD defea.t this 
motion if we all join. I do not think there is much snfety in that. beca.~ 
once the Government make up their minds. they will restore it the next 
day and, therefore, you will be hllvin~ on1y flo Pyrrhic victory with absD-
lutelv nothing behind it, whereas, if t·he Honourable the Fina.nce Member 
wants I do not sav he did not. want it now. if he takes a. little more care, 
if he brings to be~r hi. great experienC'e and int.eHigence upon this very 
"'en small matter. the ftndin~ of a sum of about 75 lakhs is not too mndi 
f(ll" him in lIur.n . Q huge Budget. '1'h!'lre a.re ~o many demands and 110 
manv itemll." . 80tnethinlt front" here and. something from there would m/loke 
up tbis amoutlt ani there wilt be' bo 'troUble at&n. r appeal ft> hUn, ott. 

D 
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behaU of thi8 long 8uffering claas of people, to bring hi. .tatesmanJiktt 
mind to bear upon this matter and to lee that tihia relief it grantM. 
Don'f, MIn away with the idea thai the people of India have got on 'fery 
nicely over this depression. They do not eaaily ~urn. Proverbially eYen 
tile wonn will turn, but tbe people of India are wone e'ffJll t.han tJU. 
worm. Tbev do not turn easily. At the same time, don't be under th. 
impl'888ion that they do not feel it. If you go to a village and atudy the 
emlditioDtl, you will know what it ia lib. I lend my whole h8arted: 
wpport to this motion and invite the aovemment to eoneider this-
lI8riousJ.y. You will become more popular with theee poor people and I 
do DOt want you to act on the principle • 'To him tbat bath more ahalt 
be gi'feD and to him that bath not even t.he little that he h~ aball be 
taken away fn:>m him". 

Xl. K. P. ftaIapIa: I had no idea of intervening in tbia debate bul 
for certain remarks that fell from my Honourable frienda, Mr. Mitra ancl 
Mr. Maswood Ahmad. They aaid categorically that they agreed with the 
principle of this out. At the 8811M time. they aaked my frieDd, Mr. Be4di. 
to withdraw Ilia motion or, in _tlnee. Dot to pNII n. 

JIl ... IIuWoo4 Ahmt4: 1 did not say that. 

Ill. K. P. "' .. ,..: The proper thing for tbe Houlf! to do i. to preea 
this motion. 80 that the country outeidelD&y know that We Members are 
trying to do our duty by them. My objection ia Dab 80 much againIt the 
aureharge as against the minimum taxable limit.. The es:t1'8ets, read 
yesterday by my friend, Mr. Mudaliar, and by Mr. Bitnraa, today, more 
than 8how that the Honourable the Finance Member ,a'f8 UI .. hope, if 
hf' did not promise. that the new taxation would be withdrawn 88 ROOIl 
88 conditions permitted. The announcement that the eut would be 
partially restored made 118 believe that the auroharge woW. be removed 
and the taxab1e limit refltorAd to Re. 2.000. We were very much dis-
appointoo to find that neither waa done in the new propOsal. The aalariea 
were fixed and reviaed at 8 time when prit'f"1 were high aDd ConditioM 
were prosperous. Since then the index prices of commoditietl h"ve wme 
down by 55 per cent. and. therefore. hy restoring the cut. you are giving 
an additional 45 per cent. to the purehuing power of thi, community. 
That is. indeed. an invidious distinction to my mind and is quite 
unwarranted. The interests of the tax·payer ought to be tho primary con-
sideration of the Government and not thO1M' of ttw>ir own aervnntR. The 
aerviee is intended fO!' the people and not the peop1e for the Rernce. In 
this countrv, unfortunatelv, the state of aflairs seema to be dii'erent and 
the 8eTVanti are the masters. Ina8much as Government ~ retd.oring half 
tht' ARIa" cute Rlld there is R balance of 41 lnkhs in the Budget for the 
next year. it is up to Oovemment to see their way to redeem their promile 
and BC(,,ept this motion. If. however. that i" not pomble, they OURhfl to 
give relief to the same extent. as they are giving to the eemce. In other 
words, reduce this surcharge by 12! per cent. and the income-tax on 
incomes up to Re. 2.000 by two piel. That i. an upeot which I would 
('()mmend to the aoceptanoe of the G«ernm.ent. Sir, I~ this 
amendmeat. 
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Sir OOWUll .Jllwlglr: Sir, I had not the slightest intention to take part 
in this debate. I thought we had· discussed this question sufficiently 
during the general discussion. This motion is realli a continuation of the 
general discusaion and I came to the conclusion that it was not necessary 
to take part in the debate. Our opinion, Sir, is well-known to the 
Honourable the Finance Member. It is not paying a compliment to the 
Finance Member, I think, to remind him 8S to what we think of the 
8urcharge or of the high rate of income-tax. He has been made aware 
of our opinion, not only during the general giscu8sion, but last year and 
the year befoJ'C. The position this year is a continuation of the position 
that existed last year and even of the position that existed when he 
suggested to thia House to accept the surcharge. Sir, the very fact that 
the }<'iuance Member has not been able to proyoee a reduction of the tax 
is an admission on his part that the emergency conditions continue. 1 
do not know '" hether there is anybody in this Honourable House who is 
in a position to prove to the contrary. Emergency conditions do continue, 
but it is also unfortunately true that trade and industry and com-
merce ..... 

JIr. .. Kuwood Ahmad: And agriculture as well. 

Sir OoWUjl.Jlban.,r: ..... are in a worse oondition just now. WeU, 
income-tax does not affect agriculture. Sir, trade, industry and commerce 
are in a worse condition than they were whe~ he suggested the surcharge, 
and the best argument that we can put forward to the Finance Member 
is that this surcharge at present works to greater disadvantage of industry, 
trade and commerce than it did when he first suggested it; and, therefore. 
if there is a caae for its reduction, it is stronger today than it was when 
he suggested it. I do not think that the Finance Member is in 8 
poeition to show that our trade, our industry, our commerce, our exports 
are better than what they were in September, 1931, nor is he in a 
position to show that the prices of our commodities were lower than they 
are today, and, therefore, I am sure, he must admit that the sureharge 
operates as a severer tax on us today than it did (>, year and 6 half ago. 
All that being granted, what 81'8 we going to suggest in substitution for 
the reduction of income-tax? Either we have got to suggest another source 
of revenue, or we have got to ask him to reduce his f>xpenditure. Now, the 
one head under which suggestion after suggestion has heen made in the Army. 
Mv Honourable friend has told us that he is satisfied with the reduction 
in'the expenditure on the Anny. We shall have tm opportunity o{ dis-
ous8in~ that the day after tomorrow, when we hope to show thnt the 
reduction, although it may be substnntia\, does not meet· with our demands. 
We shnlI be able to show thnt it should be greater. Well. if we can 
prove to ou!' own satisfaction nnd to bis that the expenditure on the Army 
can be decreased this very vear, we have a right to expect that he should 
reduce the income·tax and: therefore, the reduction of income·tax is tied 
up to a great erl-ent with the discussion of the Anny Budget. 

lIIr. Oaya PraIa4 stDgh: Why Army? Wh~ not retrenchment in civil 
expenditure also? 

SIr OOWuji .JehaDCh': I pointed out the A:rmy as the biggest head of 
expenditure in respect 'of which we are all unanimous in thinking t!at a 
bigger reduction em be obtained than under any other head of experulIture. 

»2 
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(Hear, hear.) The civil heads have been examined, and mv Honourable 
friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, has taken the grea.teat trouble, as Chairman of 
the General I l Urp06CS Sub·Committee, to look into this matter; and w6 
shall also hav6 an opportunity of discu88ing the second biggest item of 
exptlIlditure-the I'oliticn} Department. Now, if we can satisfy ourselv88 
first nnd then the Finnnoe. Member. thllt a further reduction is poseible, 
pe ean safely tnke the risk of reducing the income·tu. in the hope of 
gettiDb a reduction under these two major heads. 
: Now, I "'ould point out to the li'inanoe Member a suggestion whioh I 
have already brought to his attention And thRt is that, if nny relief can 
be givtUl immediately. it should be in the lowest grade, that of thOS6 who 
~ between Ra. 1,000 and lts. 2,()(X). (Hear, hear.) Sir. these are men 
eamin~ from onl~- Rs. Sa! per month; nnd, if my Honoumble friend haa 
had his hands forced or hRs hod to retum to that closs of men in Gov. 
~'CDment service five pel cent. out of the cut of ten per cent. that he made 
a. year ago, surely the emplo~'oe in private firms deserves 90Dle sympathy 
Ilt his hnnds. Is that man nny better off todny than he waR last year? 
Why Ehould the lowest· paid Government servant only get relief and why 
should not the lowest-paid private 8Crvant also get some sort of relief? 
And my Honourablo friend ean give thnt relief by raising the limit to 
JUl. 2.0no. It is one wily of doing it and, therefore. if we oon show that 
it is possible to have n reduction of e~penditure either under the heRd 
~)f the ., Anny" or under tlle head of the .. Political Department", it wilt 
be our dut\' from this side of the BOUAe first to urge upon him. or even 
to force his hands, to reduce the in('mne-tax on the v('t'y lowest grade. 

I do not tllink. Mr. Deputy PreRident. that fWy further pU!'J>OBC will 
he serv(-d In this discussion. It merel\' is, us I have said, an cxtenaion 
of the gencj;ll dis('ussion. We shall cOnsider the matter again, aU of ua 
«>mbinetl. Afwr all, we arc all of one mind, whatever parties we belong 
1:0. (HC'sr, hear.) We are Illl of one-mind. Sir. that firstly. the inoome-
tax shllll he reduecd. nnd secondly, we are all of one mind that relief 
shou!.:! first be given to tbe lowest grade. (Hear. hear.) Those are the 
two princ-ip\eR on whieh we Ilre all agreed; and. thirdly, we are agreed that 
the I<'innnc'o~lember has a right to see that his Budget is balanced. All 
these three prineipleR must be satisfied; and, I am ('.artain, that we a1'8 
all ~!()ing t() help him w satisfy those three principlCfl. But we expect 
fmll1 him !lssi!ltan('(- also, !IO thnt he may meet our point of view, which 
riOt'S not. after all, affect any of us bere. I do not. think t.here is anybody 
here Hmon~Rt liS whose enmin~s or salaries are Rs. s.~ per month. Vw'e are 
rel1lJ~' and honestly fighting for the poorest wage-earner in the country 

who is tllxpcl. Nothin~ else. We arc going to press his claim. 
, P.II. upon the Finance Member at every opportunity from today 

onwards till he hilS done awny with the limit of Re. 1,000. 

Sir Hart Singh CJour: Sir, it has been very refreshing to hear the two 
1!peer'hCR tllnt came from m.v colleagues, Sir Co\\-asji Jehnngir and Mr. 
MnRwood AhmAd. They are both cnthusiaat'lic 8Upporten of the m~ion. 
but fine of thf'm would postpono its lJonl!iderntion till the Fin8.llce Bill 
(,.lIIne up beforfl the ARRemhly, Rnel the other would make up his mind day 
after. tomorrow nfter his PI\Tt.y cut on the reduction·of miliary eKplDdittue 
hflS . hElMl voted upon. Sir, t sboold bave expected that Honourable Memo 
hm heW. already made. up theb- muuJs on the feaaibiJity ~ redue~iQn in the i 

.II" .. 



military expendit~e. when they gave theu: notices of cuts. But, I suppose, 
~y Honourable fnends to my left. are ~tiU awaiting some inspiration from 
h~h, the advent ?f the angel Gabn •• WIth a golden pen or with his golden 
.VOlce ~ whIsper m~ their ears between now and day after tomorrow that 
the. mIlitary expendltw-e ~oee require sub8~antial ruiucti~n so as to justify 
tbell' support of the motlOn of today. Sll', I have listened to many 
.peeches from this side of the House, but we have wondered what to 
~ake o~ the .pe~h in which. the support for a motion which comes up for 
d,.8CU8Slon today .1S to be deCIded upon after my Honourable friends on that 
mde have oonvmced themselves and the House of the necessity of 
reducing military expenditure. Sir, I should have expected .....• 

~ Oowujt luanp: Bir, may I interrupt my Honourable friend for 
a mlDute? That is entirely due to their not being able to suggest a more 
logical cut. 

Sir JIar1 Slap Qoar: Weare all very clever logicians when we wisb 
to evade th~ issue. In the nonnal course of affairs the income-tax came 
up today, because we shouldered the l'esponsibility which my Honourable 
friend and his colleagues shirked from shouldering today, because they 
laid they were not ready to take up the first day for their cuts. 

Sir OowujilehlDglr: Sir, my Honourable friend is, as usual, indulging 
in incorrect statements. It has become very usual with him, but I Wis6. 
he would now give up the habit. 

Sir Hart Smp Gour: Sir, I am a pupil in the school in which my 
Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, is the preceptor, and, if occasion-
aUy I take .. leaf out of his book, I certaiJiJy should not be sorry to do so. 

Dina B&hadar L Jt.am.uwaml .addu (Madras City: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): The pupil has outstripped the master. 

Sir Hart Slap Gour: The position with which we are confronted at 
the present moment is a. simple one. The motion of Mr. Reddi was for 
the reduction of the taxable limit to what it was before the emergency 
surcharge was made in September, 1931; and he wants further that the 
surcharge of 25 per cent. be remitted. And, I submit, his reasons Ql'e 
irrefutllble. He says that you have yourselves assured the House wh6ll 
the emergency Budget was on the tapis in Septtlll1ber, 1931, that these 
emergency measures would terminate with the end of the present financial 
year. But they have not terminated. We could have understood the 
position of the Honourable the Finance Member if the Budget as a whole 
had been once more revived for the next year. But changes have been 
made in the Budget; the ten per cent. cuts on the services have been 
·reduced to five per cent.; and what justification have you for not making 
a proportionate reduction in the income-tax upon the poorer. clfl~S of 
people who make an inc?me of as low as Re. S3t? That, .s~r, IS the 
-gravamen of our complaint. Som~ Honourable Members say that we 
ahould wait till the Finance Bill comes. Honourable Members must be 
aware that the little finger of the official is thicker than the non·official loin, 
and that whatever we had done last year with the vote of the united 
Opposition was.et aside by one fiat of His Excellenc;y by restoring ~e cuts 
which 'we ifad unanimously made. Consequently, ~f anybody thinks. of 
waiting till the Finance Bill, I will say that we WIll be· confronted W1~ 
iDe· orne diftioulty with' which we are confronted today. And there will 
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~ an additional argum~ against. makiDa alterationa to the· P'in8ll08 Bill 
"en we allow thia votable item OIL income to go unehallenged. The 
'Finance Member would stand 00. stronger ground, and say that if the 
JIonourabJe Members on this aide of the House objected to the income·fu 
upon any ground" their time was when they were voting the demanda. 
No doubt they can take the belated ooune of amending the Finance Bill. 
but does that take away from the fact, that during all these days, when we 
bave to vote supplies to Government. we should ait with folded banda 
and wait {or inspiration? Sir, it is our duty to give the earliest notioe 
aa to what cuta we wish to make aDd to give retA8OIl8 therefor; aDd Mr. 
Heddi· haa done a public aervice in taking time by the forelock Bnd rising 
in his place to draw attention to the fact that this ie the crying need of 
the hour. The poor man is being saddled with additional taxation and, 
jf Honourable Membera will only recall what the Finance Member aaid 
in his Budget apeecli. they will see the additional reAeoo that we have for 
preuing for this cut. HODOurable Member& will remember that it Wfl8 a 
part of the scheme of the Finance Member adumbra~ in September, 
1981, that while he had made all.round ten per cent. cuts in the pay of 
the seniees. he had exempted the II8l"Vicea from the additional surcharge 
on income and super-tax. Aod, in his lpeeoh. the other day he pointed 
out that the removal of that exemption means that they will have. to pay 
811 additjonal 2i to five 01' Itt per cent. Now, let U8 examine the question 
from ibe revarse point of view. During the 18 months, because they 
'a"ere exempted on the one hand and all alike in tbe higber and )OW8l' 
scale was subject to the ten per cent. cut, the cut feU more heavily upon 
lhe lower salaried official than it did upon the higher salaried official. 
Tberciore, justice demands that he who haa been more penalised than the 
hlgher official should also get the earliest relief. 'nlat, I submit, is R 
point which cannot eeeape notice aad' that • a point upon whieh there can 
he no answer. so far as we are able to see. Therefore, we Bay tbat tbe 
question is 8 pressing one, the question upon which we on this aid. of 
the HOUle, regardless of the doubts and vacillation. of others, feel alrongly 
and desire that the Government must not count our beada, but see to 
the reasonableness of our arguments and, if the Governmen~ are convinced 
tbat our case is a just and rigbteou. one, we not onty expect tbe Govern· 
ment to accept our motion. but to give effect to it at the earliest po.aible 
moment. 

Sir, we have been told by apologiata of Government: "If you make 
thia cut. where is the monev to COrDE' from?" 1 have from mv plac<" for 
the last. 12 yelU'l heard this hackneyed argument and the reply ha. been: 
"If you give us the Budget, we will then be able to go item by it.em Rnd 
abow you how the Budget. can be balanced and justice dooe to the poor 
tax-payer. It is not for WI to revise your whole Bud~et". We have not 
the meanA and 80 you sbould not complain. Our function i8 tha~ of mere 
critics and advisers, and as critica and advisers, it will be preaumptuoul 
on our plU't to go out of 0\)1' WBy and tell VOll how this de60it could be 
reduced by the remistOOn of thole taxe8 and he made Rood. But 1M Ult 
ftS Rtnmgen and outlliden standilUl out41itte th-- 'Wind",.. of :vnur Cahinet 
watching and wBiting for the revelation of some arcana that 1>888 within, 
.. y a word or two to your Council.-and have we not laid &nd have 
we not repeated that tbere are Varioul bead, from wbicb ret.renchMent 
is possible and retrenchment mould be made? Hc:mourahle Mmtbert 
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-oD this. aide of the House have pointed OU& that while payment of war 
debts IS mere a contingency, you have made ·provision for it, the 
·contingency of receiving reparation has been ignored, but I let go that 
'Contingency. We have set apart 6·88 crores of rupees for reduction and 
·avoidance of debt. This is a large amounb and if you are to make in this 
year of distress and depreciation that is pervading iihe land a similar 
'Out, as you did last year, you will get the necessary money for the pur-
pose of balancing the Budget. That is, alter all, not a compulsory charge, 
but a charge incurred on account of the vote cf this House a few years 
back. 

Then, Sir, I feel that we have other sources of possible income. I do 
not know the secrets of the Government of India, and, therefore, I can 
-only indicate in 8. very rough and general way the possibilities of our 
receiving windfalls within the next financial year. Let me categorise 
them. The question of imperial contribut.ion to the Army expenditure of 
India has been looked into and has been the subject of decision by the 
Tribunal that have submitted their report. The question about the 
capitation charges has also been decided one way or the other by' the 
Tribunal, and then we have for R very long time urged for t.he reduction 
of the composition of the Anny and the Honourable the Finance Mem-
her knows the views of Members on this side of the House. In all these 
heads we stand to gain a large sum of money, if the case which the Gov-
ernment of India submitted for the arbitrament of the Tribunal and of 
the Home Government is successful. If it is not successful, we have 
in the last resort the amount of 6·88 crores of rupees to fan 
back upon for the purpose of balancin~ the Budget. Sir, we are not 
financiers, we are not experts, we are laymen, and we are only asking 
the Honourable the Finance Member to do the best he can in the circum-
stances pressing upon him the growing necessity of making good his 
promise upon which he secured the certification and constitutional pas" 
.age of the Finance Bill, and wh8& we are now &airing this House is to 
reitera.te the view that it has expressed during the last Budget discllssion 
that, so far 8S the income-tax is concerned. it is a ch9.1·ge which h&a 
become unbearable on account of the added distressed condition of the 
'COuntry this yea.r. My friend, Sir. Cowasji Jehangir, h~ yoiced what 
was bad IRRt yeBr. It is worse this year, MId, I submIt, It W~)\lld be 
worse still if you saddle this heavy charge upon the trade and mdustry 
-of the country. These, Sir, nre the cumulative reasons for supporting 
the motion of my Honourable friend. 

JIr. E, O. KeelY (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Ru~nl): ~ir, I 
bad no desire to participate in the debate but for the energetic sa~hes. of 
my Honourable friend which still continue to be n great s~urce of ml!pm~
tion toO me. I am afraid, my Honourable ft'iend was a. little too ent~u~ 
siastic over this discussion, for whilE' he was charging the si~ter pa;ty WIth 
lukewnnnness, I do not find even half-a-dozen Members sitting 10 those 
Benches behind him to support him in the. present motio!". ~r. Clow 
temporarily reinforced his ranks and very properl~ so, balOg. 10 • chars:e, 
of the Labour Department which should justly be In sympa.tliy WIth the 
1IDlall wage-earner. . 4 

'Now Sir my Honourable friend, Sir H.ari Singh Gour, entIrely lOlS-
nd ~ the attitude of mv Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, :na e:y friend, Sir Cow&sji .T~hangir, because what MI'. Maswood Ahmad 
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~p'lained. I *eke it, WU 'lba~ here ,,-hile we are under a limitation a8 .~ 
t.ime while discussing the Demands for Grante, we are unnecessarily, 
cocupying the attention of this House in discussing a matter whichcou14 
,more appropriately and more effectively be raised by way of amendment of 
the Finance Bill, itaelf, aDd I can ten my Hunournble friend that any 
l8aIIO~ble Ill8;D would .ympathise with this point of view. My Honour_ 
able frJend aaJd that even if we succeeded in cutting down the income-
tax rates, remember wbat had happeaed in the past, The Governor 
General came down with bis extraordinary powers of certification and" 
restored the amounts which we disallowed to tbe Finance Member. Now, 
Sir, are We in a .better position today?, If \\"e carry this out, wbat wilt 
- the effect of it, We earrv a mere token cut of RI. 100 to be deducW' 
"from this Budpt. The Honourable Member in cbar~e could very easily 
do without Ba, 100 out of this Budget. He need not even give an explana-
tion to this House 8S to why he ignored this vote of tbe Houae . . . • 

Mr . • .,.. PnIa4 8bap= Ts it not a cenauro IDot.ion? 

JI:r. K. G. _..,: My Honourable friend, lb. Gay. Prasad Singh. 
DoWB the value tbe Government attach to these so-called cen.ure motiona. 
My Honourable friend, while mAking his speec.-h. WfUJ labouring _d. a 
miaapprebension that if WE' aJlo,,'oo this bead of expenditure to go uno. 
ehallenged, we would be precluded from raising r debate when the Finanoe-
Bill came on with reference to tho Schedule of income-tax. 

__ BaIt 8IqIl GotIr= I said nothing of the kind. 

. Ill. K. O. _..,= At leaRt it would be improper on that occasion to 
raise this iaeue, for we would be met with the argument that "You aJJowed' 
thitl head to go uncballenged": those are h;s exact warda aa far as I 
remember: "When you allowed the bead under the ·Inoome.~x' to go-
UDchalJeuged, you should not bring forward 8 &pecitio propoaal for reduciq 
the taxation rateR": That is more or lea 1\'hat he conve,ved. Here we 
We voting the expenditure that i8 wanted, for tM keepJDg up of tbia 
particular Department. I could have well undel'8t.ood my Honourable 
friend if, instead of hringing forward a token cut, he could have takeIJ 
the trouble of calculating 81 t;() what exact amount the Government could 
.. ve if they were to give effect to theBe idell", nomely. what extra Ntab-
liahment could be cut down which would be nOt'eaaary if the pr8lent ratea-
of income-tax were to be maintained: that is to say, the additional eatab-
lillhment for which monev was olit.ained on th!J Inn occaaion in CODnectioD 
with the lowering of the" minimum taxable in('ome • . . . • 

&a JIODOaIabIe 1bDlbIr: Several lakha. 

1If. K. 0 •• tOIJ: ...... and, if moreover, the lurta" were to 
-be removed, wbat 80QDm;nies Government could effect in their own eatab· 
Ulhment. r could bave welt undentood my Honourable friend if he, .we~ 
to bring up A motion like tba~ "B1cin~ for Il specifio reduetion of an amount 
without which the Govemment would not be tlM(! eit.her to Dlaintain their 
8UJ'tax or A reduction of tbe tf1~oble limit. Jl~tC!mlpti~.). '\I,Thy did ,my 
JIoaourable friend Dot leek a reeiUG80D of that IpeoiftO .moUllt? 
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Bhal Parma Jr" (AJnbaJa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Are you-
ptJp08ing the motion 1 
- ~. E. o. JrIOD': ~ot at aU. I am afraid, my Honourable friend, 
Ehal Panna Nand, who IS so very clear in the~e matters, is getting as con-
fused 8S his .Leader, because, no one, who has spoken from these Benches, 
has ever said that they are opposed to this motion. It is a question 
merely as to whether this procedure should be followed in order to get. 
"'hat you want, or whether there wal a bet~r procedure available for-
this House when this particular matter could be debated with greater 
effect. I do not want to go into the merits of this question. My. sole 
desire was to point out that the Honourable the Leader of the other Party 
:di~ a good deal of injustice to Sir Cow8sji Jehangir imd my Honoura.ble· 
frICnd, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, by misinterpreting their intention. Tbey 
never said that they were opposed to this motion. As a matter of fact, 
when the division comes, if it does come at all, perhaps my Honourable 
friend will find a. larger number of Members of the Independent Party 
going into the lobby with him than Members ot his own Party. 

Kr. GoIwam1 II. R. Purl (Central Provinces: Landholders): Sir, r 
have not got much to say. I rise to support the amendment. Much has· 
already been said on this subject and I need hardly say anything more.; 
but, on behalf of the Party to which I have the honour to belong, the 
Centre I) arty , I wish to make it clear that we are of the same opinion as 
the Nationalist Party. The pinch which the poor tax-payer feels is prac-
tically well-known to each and every Member of this Honourable House. 
The present financial crisis, through which the whole of India is passing, 
is such that to tax a poor man who gets Rs. 83 or Rs. 84 a mont,h is 
nothing but a most unjust thing during the present depression. If the 
purse of the Government is 80 bad, they had no reason to restore five' ,,='" cent. of the cut at the cost of the poor tux-payer. I do not want to 
go si.:.11 deeper into the case as it has been .mfficiently discu88ed; but on 
one poin~. I would like to make a few remal'ks,--i'egarding the pressing 
of this motion to a vote. The Leader of the Nationalist Party has urged 
that the IIlotion should be put to the vote, while some Members from the 
Independent Party do not agree with him. According to my humble 
suggestion, I would tell my Honourable friends that during the financial 
discussion we will get ample opportunity to dis('uss the income-tax policy 
of the Government and he can similarly attack the policy of the Govem-
ment. So it does not mean that by placing l,Ul' view!! this time, he will-
be deprived of the opportunity that time. I think it will be fair and 
just for each aud every elected Member to support the cause of the pOOl' 
tax-payer who haa been burdened with heavy taxation. With t,hese 
remarks, I support the cut. . . 

JIr. 6&1& Pruad SiDgh: Sir, it is c';l8tomary 10 hhis Hou~e for. some 
Members to preface their speeches by Ray1O~ that they ha? no 1OtentlOn of 
participat,ing in the debate: at least my Honourable fnend, Mr. Neogy, 
started by making that . state~ent. B~t he. wen:t out of ~s wa:r, and-
instead of speaking on the ments of this motlOn, 1Od~ged m.a fling at-
some Members of my Party and its Leader. I am holdmg no bnef for my 
Party or its Leader-they' n.re quite capable of taking care .of themselves; 
but I must remind the House t.hat it was unnecessary on hiS part to refer' 
to Parlv matters, or to sny that he has g0D;e away from one Party to 
another: We know of course the proverb which says that the zeal of. a 
convert is proverbial (Laughter), but I do not know why he was so dlS--
gnmtled witb this Party . . . . 
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III. K. O • • ..,: On a point of personal explanatilon.Aathe lIoIiour-
able Member haa mentioned this question of my resignation from the ·oflher 
Party, I want to ten the House that I did it at the inatanee of my ROIIOur • 
.. ble friend who himself suggested it long before the suggeation emanated 
from others. (Laughter.) 

Mr. CIa,. PruI4 8Iqh: Assuming that. I am glad that I have been 
able to give a follower to mv Honourable friend, Sir Abdur Rahim. aod I 
think I deserve the thanks of the Independent Party for ha.ving made this 
present. My Honourable friend loses 'his temper very soon, and his tongue 
iii often poisoned with abusive epithets. He took exception to this oeDaU1'8 
motion, because it seeks to reduce the demand only by Rs. 100. My HoDour· 
-able friend haa been in the House since 1921 and he ought to be in a posi-
tion to understand that a censure motion. even of a hundred rupees, is a 
censure motion on the Govemment which they are not in a poaitiOD to 
justify. With regard to that, my Honourable friend probably does not see 
the papers which Bre sent to him. If he had done eo, he would bave 
Doticed that there WIUI 8 motion standing in the name or his own J.eader, 
~ir .o\bdur Rahim, and it MID. like this: . 

"That the demud QJllter t.he bad 'Poreign and Political Depart.mllllt' ( ..... 141·142), 
lie reduced by IlL JCJO (To dunm ,At ",utlOlN of ,dreaeA.teal of .. diM. eoa-
Irolled b, eM De"""..." 011 of 1,,, ... itGti .. )." 

Ie this not a censure motion? 
(Interruption.) I have been liatening to my friend, Mr. Neogy, .ith 
patience, and I hope he will do me the Courtesy of not interrupting me 
when I am making a few remarks. 

JIr. E. O. _.",.: But do Dot make ailly remarks. 
:Mr. Qqa Prua4 8tqb: My Honourable friend says: ··Do not make 

.my remarb", He cannot cease to hurl nbu8;ve epithet.. But jf my 
Honourable friend had the gift of aeeing himeell aa othen tee him, he 
would have commanded greater rea~. In thi' cue the motion W8I in· 
tended merely to be a motion fl'kin~ the Government to put off the sur-
charge aod to reetore the old exemption of taxable inoorne. and my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Reddi, lOught to do it by means of the censure motioB whieh 
ia quite in order as a Parliamentar:r practiee. It "' .. D~ the duty of my 
Honoumble friend, Mr. Nqy. to have be8towed m. thought. or w .. ted 
hi' po"'der and ahot over this little matter of procedure. He should hRve 
gone into the mente of t.he C888, and .boWD whether this motion wea 
justified in itaeH or not. I ~nk th" this removal of surehaqe and 
-reetoration of the old exemption of taxable miDimum ia. wry great 
necessity at the present time of dire 4iatre1ts, and GovermneDt should have 
-fist considered thia quemon before restoring half of the cut to their own 
eerricea. My Honourable friend, Sir eow .. ji Jehangir, for whom I have 
very high respect, suggested thnt this motion abould have stood over till 
the question of military expenditUl!e o.nd other items had been looked into 
~reful1y. If I am mi.tabn in interpreting hie apeech in that light, I 
am quite open to correction. But if that wae hi. intention, I must sa.y 
that J was very much amazed at thia attit.ude on hi, part. We have been 
pressing upon the Government·, year in and year out, the necessity of 
making substant.ial reduction in the army expenditure. Speaking at 
1'andom. J believe they have Ndueed t.he ann:v expenditure by two or three 
-crores which ia a very paltry sum, it is a men il .. b in the pan, and it is 
not at aU enough to m~t the nec.e .. itiea of theai~. 
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Tben, again, Sir, there is the question of rc.tl'enc1unent in civil eltpendi-
'ture. My friend. Sir Abdur Rahim, who presided SO ably and 80 worthily 
-over the General Purposes Retrenchment Committee, and for whose work I 
have high admiration, made certain suggestions, all of which have not been 
.carried ink> effect, and I shall wait to see if my Honourable friend, Sir 
Abdur Rahim, or his Commit.tee is satisfied with the treatment which 
Government have given to the recommends.tions. Then, again, there is the 
.question of 1.ee loot, and we have been pressing, year in.and year out, that 
.this Lee loot should be nbolished. Then, there is the top-heavy adminis· 
tration in this country which is !l. crying scandal and which ought to have 
heen .remedied. All these are questions which we have been bringing for-
ward in this House for yeal'S. lim1 I am amazed nnd Amused that my friend. 
Sir Cow8sji Jeh8n~r. should have said that we should wait till the fate of 
.the motions, of which he and some other Members have given notice, haa 
heen known. I think. Sir, that the restoration of the taxable minimum is 
a ('rying necessity as it grently affects the poorer classes, and it should be 
done as soon as pOFlsihle. My frienCl, t·he Finance Member, can get money 
from all theRe and other BOureeB. We are not taken into the confidence of 
the Budget secret,s, nnd so we are not in a posit,ion to offer any very 
eitt:.,<'tive or conf';tructivc criticisms on those points till we are given all the 
.fn('ilit.ies which are open to my friend, the Finnnce Member. With these 
lew obRervntions, Sir, I support this motion. 

(At this stage several Honournble Members rose to speak.) 

][r. Deputy Prea1dent. (Mr. n. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
.d()(·s not WfIllt to deprive uny Honournble Member of taking part in this 
debate. especially the Leaders of Parties, but the Chair would request 
.them just to remember the arrangement that the House came to this 
mornin:;:". According to that arrangement, this debate ought to conclude 
.!It 5, and the Chair would, therefore, like to suggest to Front Benchers to 
jntervene B little bit earlier in the debate if they want to have their say. 

Sir Abdur Bahlm: Sir, I shall be as brief as possible, I simply want to 
.define the position of my Party regarding this motion. I do not wish to 
ttU<:e pRrt in any of the discussions that hll.ve taken place of a Party 
character. but what I wish to say is this, there has been never any occasion 
when we said thnt we do not want that the rate of taxation should be re-

.duceu. We made this lIbsolutely clear during the discussion on the 

.General Budget. All.that was suggested on this occaaion was that we 
,should be in a much better position to carry out our purpose if we had 
·-discussed the military budget and the other motions before the House for 
reClueing expenditure' in ot-her Departments as well like the Foreign and 
Political Deportment nnd the other Civil Departments. All that was 

,suggested by SirCowasji Jehsngir,-and I think thttt was a perfectly reason-
.able sUll~eRtion .-perhIl.p8 it was misunderstood hecause of the way it was 
l'nt·.-all that WAS said witS that if we had a proper picture of the exteut 
o{)f t,he justifia.ble expenditure under the militar\' heaCi and the. politica.l and 
()t.ber ordiDR.rv civil heads, then we would be in a better position to drive 
-borne our case to the Government. So far as our Pnrtv is concerned. we 
-are nbsolntelv at one with the Nationalist Part" that the' surcharge and the 
lower limit of tAxation should be removed as soon as possible. (Applause 
from the Nationalist Benches.) There is no doubt about that. I merely 
'wanted to intervene to make our position clear. 
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'fte KCIGOUaIIIe SIr harp 8clau&er: Sir, I am afraid that I 0MlJl0t 
c1aae myself 'Witbtht- majority of the Members of tbia House who, wheal 
they rose, said that they had no in~ntion to take part in the debate; but 
t.bere have had bet'n moments in its COUl'8e when I hAd begun to cbe~ 
lOme feeling of hope that my intervention might be unnece88ary or at lean 
that I might be crowded out. But, Sir, you Iluvc given me sufficient time, 
I hope, to deal with the matter. I do not think that it will be appro-
priate for me to say much on thc point that has arisen as to whether tru. 
motion can be appropriately tuken at this early stage, but I would like 
t4),mako just one point on that matter. Spe~ as one who il alway .. 
Tery anxious that tbe time available for the - (fiacu8llion of tbe Budget. 
.bowd be used in suob a way that we on this side may really get at the 
feelings of the repreaentatives of the public on the various iS8ue8 tha. 
arise, I do feel that it is a matter of some regret that the time available-
fc.r the discuaaion of grants should be taken up witb an issue which really 
can only be appropriate-Iy discussed in connection with the Finance Bill. 
Sn-, there is some logic in the procedure wbich this House follows in that 
the Finance BiD is taken at the last stage after the various steges of the· 
budget .. ry diseussion. 1t surely is reasonable to say that it is only after the 
House bas had an opportunit.v of reviewing all the proposals for expend ... 
ture that it can properh· expre88 an opinion as to what provision should 
bt- made for supply, ana I take it, Sir, that that is the reason why it i. 
thE. custom that tbe Finance Bill should be taken last in the proceedinp. 
I. therefore. would venture to put it to Honourable Members that until 
they have had tbat discussion, unless at least they enter into these pro. 
eeedinga with minds already made up, it must be diftleult for them to 
p!'OIlounoe a verdict and feel sure that they have pronounced it on the 
ba.i. of a knowledge of all tbe relevant facton,-it must be difticultfor 
them topronOUDce a verdict as to whether, in asking the HoUle to 
eontinue tbe provisions for levying income-tax on low incomes, we ad 
ukiDg for more than is right to au. That, Sir, is my own feeling in 
tbe matter, "ntl I (!()mmend the idena which underlie that tc the attent;icm 
of Honourable Members opposite. 

Now, on the merits of this MlfJe, I think the argument. may be elaeai1ied 
under three head". or rather the pointe that I have tq deal with may be 
ela8Bified under three beads. In the firtl~ place, t·be proposal bas been attock-
ed on grounds of abstTaet justice ;-tIeCOndly, it has been attacked on t.he 
ground that it is 8 boo tax, tbat is an~er point, Bnd in the third place. 
1 have been told that We can w.:ll aftom to do without it, and that. that 
being tbe calC, I ought to redoem wbat hll8 been deaeribed .. my pl'Omiee 
to abolish it 88 from the Stilt· of ~tareh this year. The Jut point il perhspe 
tbt' mOBt important one from my point of v1ew, and I would like to deal 
with it first. 

Sir. the speakers, who have argued that we can aftoN to do without 
this tax, hAve most of them argued on the QaBumption that tho ..mergency. 
for dealing with which it W08 originally jmp08~. baa paned. Now, 1 do 
not wnnt to toke a J*8simitlti,· view of the situlltion or to "pread feeling. 
of dp-spondenc:v, but I would like to ~mph"aifIe. with .. U the force thBt I 
ean ('omrnand, the fOI..':t thnt the E>me1"gency bft8 not yet paaaed. I would 
remind f·he Honse of fln event which hRs just taken place over the week 
end. whioh ilJuatrates the fundamental uncertainty of the preteDtposition. 

, 
111'. I. o. Kltn: Has this emergency palted for the Servioel? 
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The BODOurable Sir Gtorae SchUlter: I will deal with that later. I 
would remind the House of nn event which has taken place over the week 
·end, 8S I have just said, which illustrates the fundamental uncertainty of 
thl' present position. We are as yet without any accurate knowledge of 

·exactly what has happened in the United States, but it is quite clear that 
n first class crisis has developed there and that may have very great 
eftccts on the world economy, and perhaps indirectly in some ways on our 
Indian position. At least it is a sign that we are by no mea.ns in calm 
~ater yet, that the "cataclysmic instability", 8S I described it last yeaf, 
still remains, and, in such eircumstances, we must be very careful not to 
weaken our position. In that connection also I want to make this point. 
The real issue, I think, before the world today in all matters concerning 
public finance, the real question whlch those, who hold positions of 
responsibility 88 Finance Member or Finance Minister in any country, have 
to put to themselves is, is it right, is it in the best interests of the countrY. 
to pursue a policy of sound finance, or is it better to yield.to sentiment&i 
appeals, to relax measures, to do without balanced Budget, to meet expen-
diture by borrowing, to make grants to people who are in necessitous 
circumstances, to intervene to help particular industries to carry surplus 
.tocks, to take measures of that kind-there are many measures which are 
always being pressed upon Governments in these times-is it better to 
toke those measures, or to set one's teeth and say, we will be old-
fashioned and we will follow the principles of sound finance, which mean 
that 8 country shan meet its expenditure each year by revenue and not 
by borrowing? It is very dangerous to prophesy, but I venture to think. 
88 we look round the world today. it is becoming more and more clear 
that those countries which have observed, in spite of all difficulties the 
principles of sound flnance are coming to the top. Tbey have very !veat 
difficulties of their own, they have to submit to much hardship and suffer-
ing in order to follow that course, but countries like Engla.nd and, I think, 
W~ rna! class with EngllUld India, "'ho have deliberately tried to observe 
sound finance, are in these unsta.ble times a source of securitv to the world 
almost an anr-hor to the rest of the world. I would invi'ie Honoura.bl~ 
Members, who are likely to take a contrary view, to study very care-
fully wha.t has heen happenin~ in a great country like the United States 
Rnd what is likelv to happen there in the future. I venture to think that 
if anv Honourabie Member were to travel in the Unit;edStatea today and 
see tbe amount of misery and actual starvation which even in that rich 
'Country is now in eviden~e in practically every important industrial centre, 
he would say: "Let us continue on the path that we have chosen, let us 
not relax our efforts before the time, when it is justifiable to do so, has 
come. And, in the long run, in spite of our having to go short II. bit we 
shall benefit from it. II Sir, I have. 8S one, who carries responsibility, 
often had moments of doubt in mv own mind as to which is the better 
course. but the longer we ~o on through the present difficult times, the 
stronger grows my convicti~n tha~ t~e on1~ thing .which those, wh? ~8rry 
responsibilit~" in a country like t.hls can do IS to stick out for the prinCIples, 
of sound finance, and I am absolutely certain that in t.he long run every 
one will SltV that that wnil the right course to take. Well, Sir, perhaps 
It mlly he thought that I ~av.e rRther ove~.stressed theimportaD.?e 'of this 
parti~ulll.1' measure, hut th!!; IS :1Jl e!'lsenthu parl.--perhaJ>s a mmor part,' 
bllt still an eAsentiat part--of the whole framework whIch we set. up at, 
·the end of 1981, and, if we were to, say that we can now afford to ·diBP~ee.· 
-with this particular measure. it would. (undoubtedly ·atart. a 'prooes~' 0(, 
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[Sir George Schuster.] 
weakeniQg in our whole structure. I trWJt the House, when they come 
to consider tOe Fina.ll(~e Bill, w.ill weigh vcrS uUl'cCully what 1 hu vc Btlid 
OIl this matter. It haa been suggested that we can easily .make good the 
gap that will be created by reducing the provision for reduction and avoid-
ance of debt.. It is quite true that· wben we were in the midst of the 
emergency in 1931 having allowed six months to go of that year with 
inadequate taxation 80 that we could not entirely recover the loat position~ 
W~. therefore. thought it justifiable to face a situation in whiah we ahould 
be unable to make full proviaion according to the existiDi convention for 
thE' reduction and avoidance of debt. But because we were forced into 
that course in the past. there is really ,all the greater reaaon for not being 
forced into it again, because in fact we ought to make up the deficiency 
that waa then created. I would remind the House that in the year preced-
ing that we were quite unable to Bet aaide tlnything for the reduction and 
avoidance of debt and had a heavy deficit. We have got to make t.hat 
good, and if we start out at the beginning of the year and aay we are 
not going to have this provision of safety, we should be getting into a 
very weak position. In uncertain times like the present when, as I have 
myself stated dealing with the Budget, all our esUmate& must be regarded 
as uncertain and unreliable. it is absolutely neceaaary to have a mal"ginal 
provision of this kind, and, if the Houae t.hinka that we are really dW1g 
too much in this matter, I would ask them to consider one particular factor 
in our position and that is thi8. I do not. want to over-emphaaise the 
facton of weaJmesa, but there is one point in our poeitioo. whica must be 
taken into account and one which does not actually appear in our Budget~ 
and that is 88 regards the Railways. We are in fact crediting to ounelvea 
in the Budget the full intere8t due on the whole of the advances which 
tlK: Government have made. to the Railways. But yet Honourable Mem-
herR know quite wen that, if they make full provision for depreciatioG 
allowance. the Railways cannot pay that full intereat, and, in fact. in the 
put year we sball have taken from the :Railways more actuall)y than 
they bave earned, supplemented by the unexpended portion. of the pro-
'Yiaion for depreciation. 

Sir .00Wujl Ju • ..,: I would like m.\" Honourah!e friend to ~v(' the 
figures of the amount which he credited to general re"enues. 

"!'he JIGDoarabIe Sir GIorp Sohtl8tlr: I am not quite !lure of the E'xact 
question whitb my Honourable friend is Bilking me, hut if he will put the 
point to me afterwards. I will give him the information. That, Sir. is a 
point which must be borne in minll. Then. the poiut was also made that 
we hBve made proV'it!ion for our full WAr deht liahilitv next venr and thnt 
that ill unnecessllry'. I thought,-JeRsf. t hoped-that I "'R8 ahle to .-onvince 
the House when that matter t!8me up ~efOl'e, that thet W8S not an optional' 
liability. hut an actust liabilit:vfor which "ot'e muRt mab proviRion. If 
of course lI'e were to ha.ve 8 windfall under that hE'sd, snd "'e find that 
we can get out of that war debt Habj.Jity. then we may feel that we have 
• margin aval1able; but I would put thit to the House that we ahalt not 
be In,. poaltion to feel that we have any margin .v.ilable untit we bave' 
IMIl bow the ye81' ~rogretIRe8. As J hal"e aJrf'ad:v point.ed out, the unoertaintr 
Of the whole potitioD. seems to U8 to make n8Of!aury to .tart t1Je yeat 
rib .. wide. margin .. ~1e. Then, Bir, OIl the point oftha .blt~ 
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justice, I wi.h to make it clear to the House that I fully sympathise with 
the views that have been expressed on the other side and I can assure 
my Honourable biend. the Deputy Leader of the Nationalist Party, that 
I have listened to all these arguments and in fact I have considered most 
of them myself in conne,ction with this matter; but I would ask the House-
to collsider whether the case against this tax has not really been somewhat. 
overstated. Alter nIl, it is a very small levy which represents only two-
per cent. Looking back to the past. history of 1919. when prices were-
very high, that was the time when the limit of taxation was raised from 
Rs. 1,000 to Re. 2,000. but now priCe:IQ have declined to something very 
much lower than pre-war levels and we have only brought the low limit;-
down to what it was prior to ]9}9. At one time., I would remind Honour~ 
able Members, the low limit waa actually Rs'. 500. I do not want to: 
suggest that I am defending the tax as one which is in itself ab80lut&ly 
desirable. No tax is really desirable and this parlwu!ar tax is probably-
less desirable than many others. But when we are faced with a necessity,. 
\\'6 have to consider what is possible without creating an intoleral>le burden.-
I would put that point to the Houlle. We are back again in the sort of con-
ditions which existed when the low limit was the same 86 it is now and. 
there is some justification for saying that it is the people with incomes at: 
about that level who have really benefited most from the general fall in the 

.prices of foodstuffs. I would also remind the House tha.t in the C88e of 
the agnculturiet it does not matter how low his income is. He has to 
meet the direct burden of lanel reven,ue. In thiA caBe many speakers have-
spokAn as though they were speaking on behalf of the millions of India. 
My Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, invited me to go down into-
the villages of India and see the discontent whioh is caused by taxation" 
of this kind. \ 

Baja B&b&dur G. Jtrtabna.machari&r: 
trader in the villages. 

I was referring to the small 

fte lIonour&ble Sir Georg. Schuster: As a matter of fact, I do find. 
OOO8.6ion to go about t.he country a good deal when business does not keep 
me. I do go a good deal in the villages in a radius of about 40 miles 
from here, and I do not find in those villages very many people who, I 
think. clln be liable to lncome-tax on incomes of a thousand rupees. One" 
has onlv to consider the figures to realise what the position is. On the 
verv h~~hest. estimate, there are about 850 thousand 88seSSees who pay 
incOme.tax on income between Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 2,000. 350 thousand 
a~"eRsee8 ant of a total populntion of 350 miIlions--one in every thousand 
of the popuIBt.ion. I wish. again. t.o sa~, that I am not defending this 
tax as in all respec.ts desirable. I am only asking Honourab]e Members 
to eOnl'lider this I'mbject fairlv, impartially and dispassionately on its 
merits. A good deal WIlS said about the promises which I had mode and 
a cflrtaln passage from my speech in Simla in September, 1931, was" 
quoted. speakimz for mys'elf anyhow, ad naU8eam. I am perfecUy ready to-
admit Hrnt in the ]ast sentence of that particular paragraph I was rash 
enough to venture to prophesy a.nd, having gained a further two year8 
experience as Finance Member in this .country, I may say that I am never" 
QOing to prophesy again. I shall never go further than expressing hopes--
and one may express hopes without being mndl;! liable to charges of mis-
representation. r 



. ,.,. LalM.,,4 •• 'IU'al: I hope youcioo.'t retract. your prosniae. 

ftt BoDouable 811 Chcq. 8ch1llter:. I Deve:r went .. nywhere n~1; 
making a promise in this matter. I said and I qualified it by aayiJ;lg that 
it wns rash to prophesy, but I.wd it seemed safe, ... safe 0.1 one could 
be in niaking forecasts of that kind, to saY tha\ there would be no 
necessity to continue these surch~rge8 o.fter March Sl, 1938. We hltve 
all been mistaken in our appreciation of thepreaent cri,ia aqa it is quite 
elear on what basis I expressed that hope. The b~s was that we should 
end up the current year. with a surplus of a~ut 51 crores and 
Honourable: Members kno,,' that we are only ending up with a surplus of 
juat over two arores and that that includes a crore and ~half representing 
the e%Ceptlonal receipt8'from the abolition of t4e salt credit system. 

'Therefore, J think the House will realise what our position is. I think. 
I have kepttbe House long enough on this m&tter. I truatthnt the. 
Bonae 1ll8y think i!ispremature to vote upon it .t t~8 stage aodin the 
interval between now and the time when we have to deal wi~b the Finance 
~ill, I trust we ahalJ have much illuminating diaouaaion on the general 
poIition and that Honourable Members will g~ve due weight to the point. 
~ioh I have made in my speed! today. . ' 

JIr. !' .............. BMdI: I 8ball not detain' the HOOse tor more 
than five miDutea. In. the 'InI6 place, I thank all the Membert of the 
House from aU &idee, eseept mv HODOUJ'8ble friend. the Fin.nee Member. 
fsr IUPportiDg my cut.. They ha.. expreesed in unequiV0081 term8 the 
~'Y for restoring ~ taubJe miDimiDn aud they • have alto very 
strongly felt file necessity for removing this 8urch8l"lle. Ha'fing dOoe 
that, I have only to answer two or tbree criticisms thAt ,,'ere levelled 
:against t~is motion from the Members o~ the Independent Party. 

Sir, m\' Honourable friend. Mr. Ma.wood Ahmad, sUd that this wa • 
• not the time to preas this cut to a division a.s the Houae was 

fS P... somf,'!what depleterl of its pumbrn ana that it waa bettH to 
pre85 it at the time of the Ymnn('t" Bill, Sir, here I must mak~ one 
ob8f!rV&tion. It is incumbent on Members rB;lresentiD(.t their con.tit;uetlc-
in to do aU in their power to alleviate their gt;evances. That is. Sir, 
why thev llel\d us lere. and that is why they f'~t us to do OUf duty. 
If. therefore .. we fail in the ditlcharge of our dutiefl. it is we And we alone 
1I"bo are to he blamed, and 10 I have got everv right to press my_ cut for 
tl:e coosideration of the House eVE'n though· there are few Member. 
present; ADd, I think. in fact. I "hall be dolnll service to the country by 
exposing the conduct of thOle Members who do not. attend and fi~ht for 
the redrell of the grievances of their CODatituenciel, eapecfally when Illcb 
an important cut is being dehatod. Sir, this C\Jt affect" tIO manv poor 
people BOd if Honounble Memhel'l Rre tlll're, who do not take Rny 
interest in this, 1 J'flanvwonder what thev Ilre more intereRted in I So. 
Sir. with tl.e fuJ] knowJedi{f' that the Meinb£1rs are expected to do their 
duty, I am V"MlJing this cut, 

Now, Sir, ooming to the critic; ... or my Honourable friend, Sir COWR8ji 
J~hangir, he &aid that this 1V88 Dot 8 loci~aI cut. Iwa. 8Urprited tbBt he 
should have aaid 8Q. takiag into account the int8reat that be takeR fOf 
rr.et,.oring the old taxable· minimum and, at· the tamo' tUM,_ the' qUMtion 
.or the removal of the surcharge; and I do not understand wt)·he .oul4 , 



ll8y thut t.his is not a logical ?ut. Sir, the lIonourahle the It'iJP,Dce 
MIP"n.A>et ~Ulgel1 felt. tl.e J:!.f~e88I~'y of regwying the surcburgea aDd he has 
sYilgled out that particular plect; of tax for removal at the earliest poeaib. 
dntt~. und };eeause h. has not done so. I have brought this cut. I do not 
set., tl:crefore. rmy rea!olon why it I:Ihould not be considered a logical cut. 

Now. coming to the criticism of m:y learned friend, Mr. Neogy, for 
\'llwtn 1 ~,,~ got gre!l.t rq~urd, I am at 11 loss to undf'rstand whv he' went 
uga.iw:lt thtl view of the Honourable the Leuaer of tLe Kationalist Party 
Rnd said that this was not the proper time to move this cut.. Sir, I am 
tte more surprised t.hat lit' ~h()uln rIo it. ht'(,IIW!I' hI' haR always espoused 
the cause of the people Hnd he IllwJ\:V" fought the C;'ov.-rlllnent wherever 
I1l1li wheTlt'VI'r lit· fOllnd thut (iovenulltmt were wrung. It is reall.v surpris-
ing to me that he should oppose this: cut. He said that we could move 
it when the Finanee Bill eame. Sir, . we tave to fight thl' Government 
on all ~ides. r 11111 n heliever in fighting ou all fronts (Hear, heaz) , and 
it i" no /.{ood to tight. ou only one front. When you hRve got a consti-
tutional Wt>lIpOU t..) fiJ,{Lt with, you must take advantage of it and tMn 
li~ht, st~t\dil.'". When the eonstitution permit!:! the moving of II eut by way 
of fl. vote of censure again~t. the Uovernment, we have got every right to 
toke Advf\nt,Oge of thflt and I am \\·itlin mv rights to move tltis ~ut. I 
shull now SILY onl.\ (lilt" word with regard to' the' reply of .the Honouruble 
the Finanel' Mt"mber. Sir, m:v H0nourable friend said that he promisp.d 
to remove this surcharge 88 Boon 88 possible and at the Bome time he 
Jlrol1li~t'r1 t·hllt ht> would, if neces~ar~·, reduee th!' provision for the redue· 
tion or avnidunc(' of debt, but he savs that ht, finds the situation easy and 
110 },t" d()(,11 not find any necessit~, to' reduce the provigion for the red~ction 
or 8.\·oidance of debt; and he. also said in so many words that he said so 
when there W88 an emergency existing, that his' words should not be 
takt"n very serioufdy. Sir, it is surprif,ing U.at the Honourable Member 
doet< not want. us to t.Rke him bv his word. He has dearh' said before, 
that if the neceS8jt~· arises, it is p-robflble thnt a cf'l'tllin thing' will be done. 
I am not asking him to disturb tis Budget equilibritun now at this 
moment IUld cut down the expenses of the Civil and Military Depart-
ments. I Rm only asking him to redf'em his promise which he made 
wlen he Illtroduced this B\III~p,t lind said that he would be prepared to 
reduce TIs. 2.47 lnkhs from thf' provision for the reduction or RvoidancE' of 
deht, if nt'(·c~lt.\· Ilr08E'. Now, it is 11 mo~t import.ant. necessity f.nd it is 
o necel~f1it.\' which lIP himself Rdmit .. , namel.\', giving relief t.o the tax-
pn,yer by WR~' of removing H.ose flurcharg68. .Now, if nn emergenoy does 
(>xist, how is it t.hat he can restore the cut.!., III pRrt? That shows that 
them is somf' elll'le in t.be situation; and when th:lt i" so. we are entitled 
to nsk him to mokE' a reduction in the provision for tte reduction or 
lIyoidnnce of deht and give this much-needed relief to the income-tax 
pn.vers. Sir, witI'. t,hesf' words, I press my cut motion to 8 division. 

Mr. Deputy Prealdent (Mr. R. E. Shllnmukham Chetty): The original 
question wBS: 

"That a IInm not exceeding Ra .. 81,24,:000 he ~ranted to the Governor ~eneral 
in Council to defray the ch3r~lI, wl,!ti~h. Wilt comt e fl~Tcour8e 0If pa~~t dunDg the 
18IU' ending the 31st day of March. ...,... In respec 0 ~ea on ncome. 

Since whioh the followin~(\ut motion haa been moved: 

"That the demand under the beRd 'Taxes on Inl'ome' be reduced by B.a. 100." • 
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[Mr. Deputy PreeideD\.] 
Tl:..e question that I have DOW to put is tha.. that cut motioll ~ 

Mopteci4 
The AIIBCDIbly divided: 

."-bdnr Hahim, Sir. 
Biswu, Mr. C. C. 
Clunoy, Mr. Rabimtoola .... 
Daa, Mr. B. 
DUIt. 1\Ir Amar Nath. 
Oour. Sir DR'; SiD([h. 
bUiBil Ali Khan. KUDwar Raj ... 
Jadh.v, Mr. B. V. 
Jehungir. Sir ('owuji. 
• Jog. !\II". 1'. G. 
KrishDllmachannr, Raja Babadar G. 
Lalch.lud Nllvalr.u., Kr. 
MaS\n)<)(1 .\hmad, Mr. M. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 
Mitra, lItr. S. C. 
Mod,'. Mr. H. P. 
llu,LIt~·, Iliwau Boiliadur A. &m.-

....ami. 

MurtuER &heb Bahadar, Ibal'ft 
Sayyid. 

Neogy, lIr. K. C. 
Parma Nand, Dbai. 
Puri, Mr. GOlIWami M. R. 
Rajah, Ran Bahadnr M. C. 
Range. Iyt"r, Mr. C. S. 
lWddi. Mr. T. N. RamakrilhDa. 
Roy. Hili Bahaelllr Sukhraj. 
R .. rda. DiwllII Bahadnr Harbilu . 
~E'n. Panliit. Ral\·"ndra Nath. 
Singh, Mr. Ga.ya· Pruad. 
Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
Thaml'lln. Mr. K. P. 
(Il'l'i Saheb IJahadar, Mr. 
·Wajihlld.Jiu. Khllll Bahadnr Haji 
Yamin Kh"". Mr. Muhammad . 

NOEl>-U. 
Abdul file, Kban B&hadur Abu} 

Hunal Muhammad. 
Acolt, Mr . .'\. S. V. 
. ",Uah Baksh Khan Tiwana, Khaa 

Bahadnr Malik. 
Amir HUlsain, Khan Bahador Saiyid. 
Bajl'ai. Mr. U. S. 
rll)w, ~'r A. G. 
Dnlal, Dr. R. n. 
Dntt, Mr. O. S. 
Dutt. Mr P. r. 
Fox. Mr. H. B. 
GhuzllIwi. Mr .. ~. R. 
Gnut., Mr. Co' ... 
Gwvnlle. Mr. ('. W. 
Hail(, The HOlloural.le Sir Harry. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
HudllOll. Sir lAali •. 
Jame~. Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Bingh, Bardar Babador 

BanIAI'. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
La) Chand, Bony. CIfI'aUa B.o 

Bahador Cbandhri. 

The motion was negatived. 

Ltv .... h. Mr A. n. 
MaCkenzie, Mr. R. T. B. 
!.fo.tcalfl'. Mr. H. A. F . 
Miller, Mr. E. S. 
Mit~ht"ll. Mr. D.O'. 
Mittor. The HOIJ<lurab)e Sir 

Brojendra. 
Murl{l4l1. Mr. G. 
Mukherjoo, Rai Babadnr R. C. 
N "V<'''(·. ThE' HOllourahle Sir I'nuk. 
Raftnddin Ahmad. Khan Bahadu 

Manlvi. 
Rail. Mr. P R. 
Ryan, Sir Thomu. 
&,hnlt"r, The Honourahle Sir George. 
Arotl. Mr. J. Rmn .. y. 
Seaman, Mr. C. K. 
Sher Muhammad Khan GUhar. 

CaptalD. 
Singh. Mr. Prativllmna Praahad. 
Smart, Mr. W. \V. 
Smith. Mr. R. 
Tottenham l Mr. G. R. 1'. 
Varhba. Knan Bah.dar J. B. 

Ill. Deputy PreII4ent (Mr. R. K. 8hanmukham Chetty): The qu8ltioo 
iI ; , 

"That a sum not exceeding RI. 81,91,000 be granted to the Governor General .. 
Coundl to lIefr"y the chargee which wfIl come in ('flurae of rayment. during the ,..... 
_ding th(· 3111t day of March, 1934, in I'Mpeot. of 'Taxe" OD IDOODl.' ... 

The motion WBS adopted. 

The As.~f'mbly then adjourned till Eleven of tt.e elook OIl Tuesday, taM 
7th March. 1988. 
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